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C. FOSTKR.

Land Lawyer,
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am'.1 - 5

H. G. McCOMELL,
vkukux aaotoatot jf

Attoruejr - nt - XjIVTv,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

at Law,

Haskxu., - - TlXAS.
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13. E. GmVHEUX,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offert hlaaerrlcei to tbt people of Haskell
M iarroandlng country.

Offlc at Terrell's Drr ilor.
I ,, ' ""?
JT. K.

Chronic Diseases
Treatment of Consumption

SPECIALTY.
OMt In Written building

AUtLKNE, -- - TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. Litscu,

DENTIST,
Otffleo over tlxo BanlE.

All kindt of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Prices moderate

j

ju

OscarE. Dates,

Haskell, - Texas.

tafOffiqe over BANK.

S. W. Scott,
"!A.ttorney-at-La- w.

v in

Of.rs larze list of
lands. Furnishes of
Title. insurance.

Ji-.rW-

All kind-- i of bonds in a
standard company at

rates.
AMreei S W. SCOTT,

Haskell, - Texas.
T. W. WOOD

fHYSIClAN and SURGEON

Anvtn ll call promptly, lay or eight.

'Fhowi 12 Office N. Eide square
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TvjTfauTy those

tee usedthem," says Mr
a prominent druggist

Iowa. better re- -

ation could any medicine
for people to call for it

ain in need of such a reme--

Try them when you feel dull
eating, when you have a bad

e in your mouwi, cci umuu,
ve no appetiteor when trouuiea

ith constipation,and you arc cer

tain to be delighted with the prompt

relief which they afford. For sale

by I. B. Baker.

M r. Williamsiof Waxahacbie is

visiting his uncle,W. J. S. Wil

liams of this place. V -
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4 remedy DeiVitt's Witch Hazel

Salve Draws out the

fire, atopi the pain, loon heals the

wound. Beware of counterfeits. Sure

curt for piles. "DeWitt's Witch Ha-- el

Salvecured my baby of eczema

after two phyiiciani Rae her up,"

writes Tines Woclr, N.

"TKi sorei were o bad
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Beaumont Oil Cures Comumptlon

The following letter to the
News was called forth by a

Dallas
statc--

ment madethrough the same psper
by Mr. Eldred of Brcnham to the
effect that lie had cured himself ol a

bad cough and consumption by tut
use of thecrude Beaumoat oil lie
stated that he had taken various
medical treatments without benefit

and first tryed the oil ns a mere ex-

periment to allay his cough and
found it so beneficial that he per-

sisted in its use until he was cured
He took fifteen drops on sugir sev-

eral times daily.
We ptiblisk these statements for

the possible benefit they may be to
some of our readers:

Ben Wheeler, Tex., Jan. t6. (To
The News.) Without your article
from Brcnham in Tuesday'sNews I

shouldhavebeen afraid to publish
that I had cured consumption with
kerosene oil; and yet it is so simple
Take half teaspoonful twice a day
and it will kill every bug in the sys
tern. I commenced this treatment
the middle of last May with my 13
year-ol- d daughter. She was in an
advancedstageof consumption and
is now well. I inducedothers to try
it, who are apparentlywell. It ais a

(dead shot on catarrh, whooping
cough and !a grippe and I believe it
will cure any germ disease.It needs
the iavestigationof scientists, for a

couple ot old Confederate soldiers
like Mr. Eldred and I are not apt to
find out all there is in Beaumont oil

and common kerosene.

J. H. Thomas.

"Some time ago my daughter
caught a severecold. She complain-
ed of pains in her chest and had a

bad cough. I gave her Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy according to
directions and in two day. she was
well andjable to go to
haveusedthis remedy in

school. 1

my family
for the pastseven years and have

neverknown it to fail," says Jame
Prcndc'rgast, merchant,Annato Ba)
Jjmaica, West India Islands. Tht
pains in the chestindicated an ap
pioaching attackof pneumonia,whicl'

in this insta'nee was undoubted!)
warded off by Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy. It counteracts any ten-

dency of a cold toward pneumonia.
Sold by J. B. Baker.

A gentlemanwho recently visited
the Collins irrigated farm of 140 acre
nearSan Antonio, makes the follow,

ing statement:
"The results are marvelous, but

thay only demonstrate what irriga
tion will do in Southwest Texas. I

find on this farm that one tenant
raisedthis year one crop of Irish po-

tatoesthat netted $350, and one
crop of sweet potatoes that netted
fti7i;. a total of Sson one acre of

lan'd in one year. Another tenant
raised two crops of corn on one tract
that yielded 130 bushelsto the acre,

andon twelve acre one man. a Bel-

gian, made profit enough to take
himselfand family on a trip to Eur-

ope T)usinstancesimply illustrates
,'p3t irrigation will do in Southwest

&s Over Texas."
He need not have confined his

statementas to what it would do to
SouthwestTexas. There are mil
lions of acresall overwest andnorth-

west Texas that would give equall)
surprising results under irrigation,
and there are hundreds of places
where streams,canonsand hollows
could be dammedand water collect-
ed to irrigate from a few to thous-
andsof acres. There is hardly a

farm in all this country where there
is not a natural depression that
could be converted into a reservoir
for catching water at a reasonable
expensesufficient to furnish theown-

er with more potatoes,garden vege-

tables,and fruits than his family

could consume.

Child Worth Million.
"My child is worth millions to me,"

stys Mrs. Mary Bird of Harrisburg,
Pa., "jet I would havelost her ,by
croup had I not purchased a bottle
of One Minute Cough Cure." One
Minute Cough Cure is surecure for
coughs, croup and throat and lung
troubles. An absolutelysafe cough
cure which acts immediately. The
youngestchild can take it with entire
safety. The little ones like the taste
and rememberhow often it helped
them, Every family should hayc a

bottle of One Minute Cough Cure
handy. At this seasonespeciallyIt

may be needed suddenly. Terrells
drug store,

Haskell, ITaskoll County, Texas,Saturday, January v25, VMY2
MIWP.

A Look at tho Books.

The last session of the legislature
adopteda resolutionauthorizingand

requiring SpeakerPrinceof thehouse

and Lieut. Gov. Browning, who is

presidentof the senate,to appointa

joint committee from the membersof

the two bodies whose duty it should
be to make a thoroughand exhaus-

tive examination of the books of

every departmentof the stateservice

as well as an examination into the

executivemethodsof conducting the

S.

in

of each department and oflt he says on the subject. WeBUU WiO nUUiU urtl gama u cu u vixiuii.15
all the state institutions and make aVeP of his address,

full report next session of the sPacc a11 ot !t

legislature.
The committeehas been appoint-

ed and held .1 meeting last Saturday
and organized for work. The mem
bers of the committee

Travis Hendersonof LamarCoun-

ty, W. T. Shannonof Belt County
and S. R. Boyd of Hill county, on

the part of the House; George W.

Savage of Montaguecounty and K.

N. Stafford of Wood county, on the
part of the Senate.

At meetinga few days ago the
committee employed two expert
bookkeepers and accountantsto as-

sist in the investigation, a steno-

grapherto takedown evidence and a

seargeantat arms to serve process
issued by it. The committeeis in-

vested with the samepowers as dis-

trict judges to issueand enforce all
necessaryprocess during their in-

vestigation.
The following extract from an in-

terview given the Dallas New3 by

Hon. R. E. Prince, Speaker of the
House, will give an ideaof the scope
of the work proposedby the commit-

tee in addition to their searchfor any
crookedness that may cxis'

"One of the important functions
of this committeeis, I believe, to co
ordinate the businessmethods of the
different departmentsof Stateso that
one system may be established by

future legislation to govern them all
ind a system, too, that will b in ac-

cord with the best businessmethods
of today. As a corollary of this func-

tion will follow the establishment of

a system that will fix the number' of

employes as well as their salaries in

the different departments, so that
the FinanceCommitteewill be
compelledto go over thesameground
session after session to arrive at the
propersalariesfor the employes, and
tha number thereof. There is no
good reason why the Sfatc'sbusiness
should not be conducted along the
well defined lines of the best busi-

ness methods,which establish preci-

sion in salariesand uork done there
for. Every session of the Legisla- -

lure luscs mucn in ainvine ai
salariesto be paid to Stateemployes,
and this loss of time always extends
the session, which is an unnecessary
expense,which could be avoided by

the plan suggested. This too will
eliminate all extravaganceandwaste,
it there is any, in the public service,
and at thesametime distribute equit-

ably the work to be done."
"I think, too, that this committee

ought to and will examine the neces-

sities and wants of thedifferent State
institutions with a view of beingable
to suggestreasonableappropriations
therefor, and suggest,too, a system
by which thesedifferent institutions
may securethe necessary andproper
appropriations,session after session,
without dependingupon the scram
ble on the part of the heads thereof
who, perhaps, invariably follow the
rule of asking for the outsideamount
under the belief that they will be
down. In addition to this work, of
course, is the duty to audit thebooks
of the different departmentsand ap-

prove their correctness, or develop
their incorrectnessso that the State
may know the exactcondition of the
public business. In my opinion
most important responsibilities

on this committee,and I am
sure they will discharge such ac-

ceptably to the Stateat large."

For -- houses is
Martin & Wilson,

Fresh pineapples,bananas,
lemons, cranberries,etc., at

Carney's.

Makes WeakWomen Strong
I have taken your Remick'e
Blood Tonic I know it is. the best

IU.
Drug Co,

and lots

For

Gov. Hogg on Early Primaries.

Bay thoy Are Dangerous.

Jas. Hogg gave to
the press a few days ago an address
to the people on the subjectof early
primaries,which was called out by

the fact that thereseems to be a
movement on foot to hold un-

usually early primariesall over the
state. There is food for thought
whit Mr. Hogg says, and the Free

Press agreewith

not

the for

arc:

its

not

unit;

cut

lie says:
"To the Democrats Texas: Mid

winter primary elections wrong

and should stopped. Theyforce
nominees upon the party without
committing them public issues

They productive boodle and
bargains politics. They provoke

party disloyalty and disturb harmony
the ranks. They breeddissension

within party lines; produce discon-

tent aspirants office; stifle pub-

lic discussion; fetter political princi-

ples; encourageindependent candi-

datesand unless end put
them they will become disastrous
Democraticsupremacy Texas.
bestparty primaries question-

able expediency,very expensiveand
fraught with danger ambitious

but hoiieit men who aspire places
honor. Their continuancethreat-

ens bar poor men from office un-

less they backed by schemers

with special interests subserve.
rNo primary should held until

the voters havehad full oppor-

tunity investigate and know
about the characterand principles
the candidates. From the
January until the middle April

the agricultural, profession and
businessclasses absorbed
with private affairs engage po-

litical discussions fully consid

the merits office-seeker- s. As
consequenceprofessional politicians,
understrikers, loafers and officials
who wish perpetuate themselves

power about theonly ones who

derive advantage from campaigns
during this period. view the
fact that the Stateconvention

held earlier than July preced-

ing the November election there
not any plausibleexcuse sound

reason for such haste deciding

who shall the Democratic nomi-

nees office; but there man)
cogent reasons why they should not

held earlier than June.
Undoubtedlytheseearly primaries

portendevil only the Demo-

cratic organization,but the whole

people this State. the bottom

the movement there seems

scheme, backed by special interests,
control legislation the interest
consolidationists,monopolists and

trusts. The beneficiaries should
uncovered and forced before the

people discuss public questions.

By this method the keep

most enlightenedupon public affairs

get what laws they want and
protect their rights against the

work lobby which swarmsaround
the capital with every Legislature.

Democraticnomination Texas
tantamount election No

man should permitted slip into
office enjoy the honorby intn

without the people having
chance know him and thelaws
would favor oppose.

Looking over the lists recent
deaths the daily papers recently

noted the fact that nearly ninety
per cent them were from pneu-

monia. This should warning
carefully guard against contract-

ing this fatal malady,or, con-

tracted, very prompt means

for subduing

raTr?"dlfftl
DyspepsiaCure

Digestswhatyou eat.
Tbla preparationcontains tho
dlgestunts nnd digest" nil kinds
rood, givesinsiuni-- rejioniuunovur
fulls tocuro. nllows you e.it
tho foodyou want. Tiio moat nonsuit
atoumohs take By many
thousand dyspeptics have boon
cured after everythingelse failed.
nmvi'ntu formation eaion thostom--
nch, rellovlng alldlstnwsaftorcatlng,

Tonic ever made, will make every Dlotlng unnecessary.Pleasant take.

weak woman strong. cannot praise i!R
Itenouah. Mrs. O. I). Pickering, ,..Jr.. WIS?
Olney.
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FOR CASH ONLY.- -

Visit our store the next two weeks and
is inclined to most P
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IDress G-oo-ds

We haveselected pieces fancy Scotch Plaids and Plain Strip

Worsteds and will place them counter,beginning today, un-

iform discount per cent, from regular prices.

$3 jEhl. O cJ

One lot Ladies' and Children's Shoes, former prices $1.00,
1.25 and 1.50, this sate,

One lot Ladies' Fine Shoes,Vici Kid and Dongolas, lace
and buttonformer prices 1.50, 1.75 and this sale

One lot Ladies' Fine Shoes lace and buttons, were $2 50,
3.00 and 3.50, NOW

And many other broken lines from per cent discount

PASOIIT-A.TOK- S

handsomeline from

25 cents to SI 75
Nothing nicer for Christmaspresent.

IECsi:n.ca.3s:e:i:cliiefa
We showing nice line Ladies' 3nd Gents' Handkerchiefs

at 5, 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30 cts.

this line sure please you. Wc have them

75 cts., 1.00, 1 50 and up to SH.00
See them and compare quality and price with others.

95uts

SomeXnterestirn.??PricesIn.
CLOIHI1TG--

One lot Men's odd pants Jeansand Cassimers 75 CtS
One lot Worsteds and Cassimers $1.35
One lot 1.95
One lot Men's Missmatched suits 3.25

And discount per cent any Child's, Boy's Man's suit
the house Overcoits included!
Our new CrushedLadies' Belts marvels beiuty and style.

G-ro-c er es
Don't fail visit Grocery Department. There you will find the

chnirest eatablesand the bestassortment Fancy Candies and Choco-

lates ever shown the town.

REMEMBER, all sold at Discount
Prices are for cash only, and all goods
chargedwill be at regularprices.

Satisfaction 0uaraxteed
F. G. ALEXANDER &
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TheOld Stager's
Family Medicines'

Tested Twenty Years TJ18,

Guarantied to Cure.

I lieroliy Karntrenrrj' of tho Ola
XUrer Ilrmcill's to (tlTo perfect istlfctlon.
Ifm t nllHVtd or cured alter gMng any ,of
them mo a fair trll act-u- ling to direc-

tion! cull on the ol whom 70aparehftei
It an I he will irunilljr rtfand yonr money.
Tin aro told to lilin undurtint agrtemtntby
me

is a brief description of

the "Old Stager If af-

fected with any of the maladies men-

tioned, try a bottle of the mrdicinc
recomended for it no cute no pay
That is enough said and thereis no
need forme to go into the lengthy
descriptionof diseasesandsymptoms
usually found in patent medicine
advertisements,further than to tell
what each remedy is good for.

Old Stager'sLa Grlpp Specific This'
has no equal for La Gripp,

Colds, Neuralgia, Headache and
Fever.

Old Slagrr's The best!

liniment on earth for man or
for Swelling, Bruises, Cuts and
of any kind.

Old Stager's Cough Medicine This
is the reliable cough medicine
on the market. Gives prompt relief
and permanentcure when its use is
persistedin. Give it a trial.

Stager'sCatarrh Medicine This
is than all the nostrums and
patent medicines advertisedfor Ca-

tarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in tho
Head. Gives quick relief.

Old Stager's Tlstula Cnre No case
has ever been reportedin which

preparationfailed to cure Fistula.
On the hand old and bad

have been cured it. It is
to apply.

L110LLI.E This is one of theworld's
and most elcgtnt applications'

for chappedhands, or lips. Re-

moves roughness the skin and
makes it soft and smooth.

McLemnrc'g
Drtfr Poison This preparationis too
well known in WesternTexas,where
the prairie dog pestabounds to re-

quire comment here. If you have
dogs to kill don't fail to get it, be-

causeit's the best.
I a reliable dealerto handle

theseremediesin every town, address

A. P.MeLemore,
Manufacturer,

Haskell, Texas.

vp'ir - ,v"l "Tn. 4tt "H
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the Specialist of Texas,has been prevailed upon to go to Stamford and haslocatedthereper-
manently. This great Specialist can be found at THE TAVERN, Stamford,Texas.

In order to become more quickly acquaintedwith the people and hemay "prove his faith-- ,

by his works," he offers to

TREAT FREE MEDICINE EX-

CEPTED --ALL WHO CALL

DURING THE MONTH Op

This eminentSpecialist has hadTHIRTY-TW- O years experiencein the treatment of all dis-

easesof theEye,Ear,NOSe and Throatami All Chronic DIseasesf
suchas Catarah,Deafness, Bronchitis, Asthma, Rheumatism,Paralysis,Eczema or Tetter and all
skin diseases,Diabetes,Bright s Disease andall diseasesof Kidnes; Heart Disease, Indigestion
and all diseasesof Stomachand Liver; Piles and Rupture cured without knife; Baldhead. Falling1
of hair and all diseasesof Scalpcured; Private Diseasesof men and all diseasesof women and
children; Sore Throat, droppingof secretionsback of throat, Hawking and Spitting and bad breath
on rising of morning; EnlargedTonsils, Roaring, Buzzing, Ringing Noises in Ears; Granulated
Eyelids and all Sore Eyes cured quickly. Many other diseases. Office work only. All
that havebaffled the skill of othersespeciallysolicited.

Many be treated by correspondenceafter first visit.
Diploma with District Clerk,
Consultation free and sacredlyconfidential.

Ofc lim
am receiving shipment

8oo4ounds candy, all
from the cheapestto

by Stamford i.iwfouUisi,Uwmi . Mil you your Christmas can
T. Camay.

Fcr family uc nuiubeilcat
bai.i.aho's snow unimknt use-

ful and valuable Price,

cent! Baker's store.
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Admiral Schley, the condemned

fc(mite ot navy departaaent,M
being winW and dined and cheered
wherever he gt In a way.
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DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR OUR
RURAL READERS.

How Mirrelul rnrmen Operate ThU
of the Farm A l'ew

lllnl n to th Car of Lin Stock
ami I'miltrj.

ITrom Cow In Customer.
The subject o( suuitaiy milk Is one

that bhoulil coratnnnd a great deal of
attention, (or milk und milk products
are an Important part of the dietary
ot civilized people. Yet the subject
l" never thought'ot from u tclontlne
standpoint by the majority ot tho
people. However, a few ot tho more
thoughtful ones are becoming Inter-
ested along this lino. Tho Depart-
ment of Agriculture of the Ohio State
University litis put In'.o practice the
scientific methods of hiindllng milk to '

produce what Is known as sanitary
milk It Is thus describe! by T. S. ,

Wheeler In a teeentIssue of the Agrl- -

cultural Student
"The herd consists of about forty

cows, mostly Shorthorns. Holstelns
and Jerseys. Much could be said
about the f"ed nnd methn.lH of feed-
ing, but space will not The
cows aro placed In tin' barn In white-
washed stalls, where they are dally
brushed nnd cleaned The milkers
wear white suits and have damp
cloths to wipe the cowV udders, which
removes an loose dlrl that might fall
Into the pall. The first two or three
squirts from ench tent nte milked on
the ground as germs get Into the end
ot the teat and would otherwise 1p
milked Into the bucket r each cow
Is milked tho milk Is taken to u room
.ipnrt from th- - stable In which Is fit-

ted up a Star Cooler Cold water runs
through this cooler nndnfter the milk
is weighed and recorded. It Is poured

(

Into a tank throtieb n strnlner and
runs over the cooler Into another
strainer,and Into the can While tb
rows are being milked the atmosphere
In the stable Is Kept as free from dust
and odor as possible The cows are
never fed ntll after milking and this
la not done by the milkers. After the j

milk is placed In cans it U hauled to
Townshcnd Hall In u hand cart, where
It goes through the prows ot separat-
ing, standardizing and bottling. It is
first weighed and then emptied Into a
vat and a samp'-- - tak'-u- . which Is test- - i

ed to find the per cunt of butter fat.
From the vat it goes into the sepira
tor. which uot onlj separate:,but purl- -

fs It taking out all the dirt o that
ihere Is no sediment left in a bottle
of milk after standing for hours. Uy a
elmple muthod of figuring the ptopor--

tlon Is found by which to mix the milk
to Ave per cent. The mixed milk l.
placed Into a tank which Is iirroused j

to fill four bottles at n time, the bott.es
belng placed In a tray which run on
a track under the tank. In this man-

ner the mill; ran bp lottled very rapid
ly. It is put in tjuatt and pint buttle-whic- h

are copped anil placed on k cor i

rugated Iron table and washed with j

clean water. They are th?n dr'ed I

with a towel and placed in casesund
the milk Is ready for I lie customer ij

The bottles and utensil la thetuboia
tory are washedand pl.tced In a steaui
ehot and live steam turned on which
thoroughly sterilizes thpni The floo- - '

Is made of white tile and is scruhhe.l
twice a day. In fait everything Is kept
as clean as pc3ll!e. In this way the O
S. I;, dairy has gained a imputation
which other dairymen envy. Those
who wish to see how clean, healthful
milk Is producedare Invited to ttip"ct
Its metliods. No one afttr seeing the
way the milk Is cared for would hesi-
tate about using It Several perootii
after passing through the bottling la- -

born tory have said they did not hiame
til tne'.pie for wanting 0 S. U. milk
of busina.t It wns well worth the price t

the contriilrymen come to re ii;:j that
the avei--r- t Rood milk If It inllnef.

win tne dairy inilu-tr- y be of far
ater Importance than it i i

frb.'Kaltinc I'lieiiaiinK nil 11 li.- - IllriW
From Farmers.' In tegard

to the difficulties ol raising pheasantsi

I wluli to say I baie found that the
greatest troubl Is to find su.-- food as ,

they will tit and remain healthy unl j

they aro 10 or 12 days old. and the
only food I have as yet able to
.him ,3 ..uijiii Hucii ut. a niomc. niru
would find for her young while at lib
eity in the woods. l'heasanta are
strict v a wood bird; jet tlu-- y aie

found In open ilelcN in q''o'
of ftu.i. Iltcy ale quite f..n.l ot

all kinds of worms, tusects. and
to fj.th. it 1 not a big Job to find
ants and thlr eggs to feed a brood of
pheasant,,quail or pralrl- - chickens for
tn days. or. should you not want to
feed them that, libera. the fofcter
mother and her flock In 1 or 5 days
(aftPi- - the young aie familiar with her
call); then she wilt take the b.st of
care of her brood and hi ing them home
eveiy night to roost. Hantamsare the
only hens for quail, as others are too
ueavj. Next summer get a sitting ot
Hob White quull or prairie chicken
eggs, and try your hand raining them.
I am quite sure you will be greatly
sin prised at your success, especially If
you will tind anta and their larvae, or
eggs, worms, hugs, etc. Gather up
dirt, lints' eggs, etc., and throw it Into
the enclosure. The hen will scratch
and find everj thing It contains In the
way of food and call her flock to get It.
It's a treat for me to see the young
reeding. F. J. Wilson. I'reble County,
Ohio.

Poultrr llrlaft.
Sanitation Is one ot the most Im-

portant factors to be consideredIn re-

lation to poultry culture. The men
who arc Inventing sanitary exhibition
coops and putting them on the market
are at lesst stirring up Interest In the
subject, We need coops for exhibition
purposes that are sanitary In every
particular. When we get to the point
whoie we have sanitary poultry bouses
and yards we will have done much to
decreasethe losses from diseases,both
contagious und

Are high scoring show birds good
layers At least one poultry raiser
thinks not. In a letter to the Farm-
ers' llovlew John Culbeit, an Illinois
breeder ut Plymouth Hocks, says
"Ijist November (1100) I exhibited a
Whtiu liuwk pullel. Shu huh diet with
a scoio ot 35 'i. As soon ns shu came
lioiim she started to lay. Ono mouth
litor J took her to the poultry show

T AnlUt, where nu iwored only

htM - , iaaiuass

Jr v- -- 7m&vi ; '

02i points. She got tht extra,
cuts on "shape." Laying spoils
tha shape of pullets, so far as scoring
for premiums Is concerned. I havo
pullets that started In to lay nt H4
months, nnd they arc not fit to show.
Hints thnt score high do not mako
good layers as a rule." Coming from
a poultry fancier this Is doubly Im-

portant. We have heard It asserted
before that high scoring birds vers
like); t? prove poor egg producers,but
there has generally been little beside
assertion to back It. We hope to hear
from others on the same point.

I'niitlrr IIiit Flour.
From Farmers' Heview: 1 prefer a

ground floor every time, as a board
floor has many disadvantages that n
ground floor has not. First, a board
floor Is harder to clean when tho ex-

crements are dried on same thnn a
ground floor. Also rats andother ver-
min And u place to harbor under a
board floor which they cannot do on a
ground floor. In addition, the birds

, from ;rches ,;un them-boar-d

,clves oftoner by aght,ng on
floors. ThN U especially ho with the
larger breeds. In building a poultry
house the walls should be of stone
or brick and let Into the ground suf-
ficiently deep to prevent rats and the
like frcm working through under them.
The poultry house should ho filled In
with earth at least six or eight Inchei
above the outside ground, so that nc
water will soak Into It In the spring
and when it rains. Such a giound
floor Is dry nnd easy to clean and li
nature's floor for the fowls. Just
Iniuglnc a hungry lot of fowls scratch-
ing for their breakfast on n board floor
even If It li well Uttered with straw;
It scorns they would almost tear oil
their talons 1 hav discarded board
floors altogether, and do not see a sin-
gle let-so- why I should go hick tc
them. My three poultry houses have
ground floors, as has also my brooder
uouse. wnicn is ::u.m reel, anu i v.ouiu
not take a board floor In any of them
. it gift. Lewis Schmertman.Steph-
enson County. Illinois.

lliiylng uf futile I eeil.
The prices for grain nnd feeding

stufts which are now ruling are so high
that It behoovesthe buyer moro than
ever to study the Illness of the sundry
materials offered for cattle feeding pur
poses, says a communication from the
Vermont Experiment Station. Meals
an,j feeds of all torts are offered, some
pood nnd some bad. Their market
prices often show no relationship
whatever to fitness; hencethe need ol
looking beyond tn mere matter of
net.

The state feeding stuffs Inspection
of tho past two years has served to
point out more clearly to the retail
dealer as well as to the consumer the
distinction between good nnd bad
feeds. Th- - Vermont Experiment Sta--

tlon Is now about to Issue a bulletin
showing the chnracter of the goods on
sale last spring. The standard by
product were found to tun about as
usual. The guaranties made by
the manufacturers as to their qual-

ity were commonly upheld; but there
were a few casesof serious adultera
tlon, Intentional or accidental.

The Mayflower linseed mealcontain-
ed but little more than one-ha-lf of the
p'oteln which tbfs class of goods
shouldcontain; a few samplesof mixed
wheat feed were found to be adulter--
ated, and there were several oat feeds
(one of which was boldly called
"ground oats") which were of ex-

tremely low grade. One brand of oat
feed analyzed at the station this fall
contained even less protein thnn does
oat hulls. It would appear that In this
case the great feed adulterant Itself
had been adulterated.

i r..r imiry r.
From the Farmers' Review There t

vcrj little Ice put tip by the farmers In
this section (Toulon). Ice wagons
f.oni the nearby towns mud regular
trtpi out In the country every so often
dtitlng the summer. What building'- -

.am iismiI fnr this nur rinse nr. lronnr--
1.. l unf In til., iFf.,,i,ii,l will. )!

j;ir,s pju thf!SU art. puctr) loards
lxl2i u. fet (upright! and battened.
T1PrP are 0!. or ,wo rrame JU,iuings
rtfSP ,lnt. ttsUil liitr. and drop siding
, .., on outgl(J, ni, ,,.,p , on ,,, mnk, an n.rt, ,.t fol n
Mck ,dwll, ., Sawdlkl ,, ug0(1

most altogether. Ice is packed In edge-
ways and If snow U t.andy nil "racks
aro tilled with suow. The Ice Is pack-- d

to within a bout eUh: to tec
of each side. This space ts tilled full
v'.t shwdust. A few havo good drain-
age, but more are built upon rails for
tne ooitora. auoiii . to u cenu per
ton cost of putting up Ice, when It can
be gotteu near farms. Some winters
It Is necessary to ship from Hock
Itiver. Tbl of course make.-- it more
expensive. Irvln Nowlnn, Sturk Coun-f- .

Illinois.

Soda anil l.mii
For many years saloonkeepershare

furnished their patrons with lunrhes
at certain hours, the only cost bolug
the price of a drink, and many men
have taTen advantage of this to get a
midday meal for nothing. Now In
some eastern cltleb their wives mar

I do the same thing, thanks to the en--
terprlse of certain proprietors of soda
water fountains, For some time pat
It has been the custom to set out a
plate of sweet biscuits with each glas.i
of soda water, but now luncheons are
being servedon a more elaboratescale.
One Philadelphia confectionery estab-
lishment has Inaugurated the Innova-
tion of serving a dainty sandwich with
each drink. Another announces that
on Wednesdaysand Saturdays, mati-
nee days, each woman buying a glass
of soda water will be given her
choice of either a chicken croquette or
a lobster croquette.

iiiiiruio unit.
Tho first of the new Usue of $10 buf.

fnlo bills have Just been placed In cir-
culation by the treasury department.
Tho note Is namedbuffalo bill because
of the central figure, which Is a large
buffulo, standing In a position ns
though to charge on an enemy, It Is
the largest single figure over placed on
a treasury note.

Americans have Increasedtheir sates
In fJrdncr, Australia, 160 pr csnt each
year tor seven years.

Joseph Hull, Bishop of Norwich and
theological writer, uas a turmers ou,

maaH
TRUE.

She He kissed me, and then he
He Man's usual fate. ,
She How?
He Jx3t on the coral reefs. .

Wlmt lilt llltn.
His face showed like a quilt of many

patches, and he wns on crutches, and
his right arm was In n sling.

"He my son, suh," explained Hrother i

Dickey "de one wld dc eddlcatlon."
"lleen playlug football, has ho?"
"No, suh not lately."
"Railroad wreck, then?"
"No. suh, dat ain't what hit him."
"Been trying to lynch him?"
"No, suh, he 'scapeddat. too."
"Well, what ou earth did he run

against?"
"De race problem, suh. He no soon-

er got his college papers dan ho lit
Inter de race problem, but I reckon hit
must 'a' seen 'lm comlu' fer dar he
Is!"

A Freak'a Mlufnrlunn.
"So th living skeleton Is going to

get married?"
"Yes, poor fellow; he says he feels

obliged to, or lose his Job."
"Why, how's that?"
"Well, he says he doesn't have any-

thing to worry him and he's begin--,
nlng to gain flesh."

A Women's ItrMnn.
First equestrienne I see you ride

astride. Do you find It more comfort-
able?

Second ditto No, I can't say that I
do; but that Isn't the question. Dy

tiding this way, you see, I get my
money's worth out of both sidesof tho
horse.

WS,aBr--

III HeMTen.
Mrs. Darling Oh. there Is that pret-

ty Mrs. Truegood, She died three years
ago, I believe.

Mrs. Oldham Yes, and I am almost
posltlvo that she has on the very same
wings 1 saw her wearing last summer.

KEEP THE

" 'Deed, sir, I can't keep tho wolf
"I'll fix that; I'll get my daughter

Obrlomljr Not.
"That baker keeps hU

bill," ealtl the debtor, "as If he needed
tho dough."

said the highly humor-
ous friend, "If he doesn't get the
dough ho can't knead any moro."

Where the Trouliln
"They differ nu to
"Wh. I didn't suppose that either

of them caieda rap about
"Woll, they didn't, until they found

out that they differed as to It." Life.

.lii.t IIU Myle,
"Young man,'' said the elderly at-

torney, v.'lth
"dii you think you could kiss, n girl
and keepyour mouth closed about It?"

I havo Hlways done It in that way,"
replied the gallant youth.

At it Dlt liltHlilnjir.
jiy-- l wish you wiiilta n!n' ma n

storm at sen.
Marine uaUain.
"Other artistspaint stormx ftt uckr"
"Yes, hut I've Mn on

anaaruBcvaamSBBam

Pictorial Bttraor

WOULD WOLF AWAY.

presenting

"Perhaps,"

religion,"

lollglon!"

considerable earnestness,

I'Hlntcr-ltHPWHl- blo,

pioposed.

A SURE

"I'se terrible hoss from smgln';
"Has yo' tried hoss powders?"

L'nreeiioniililt- - Women.
Mrs. Crlmsonbcar; And you say she

Is an unreasonable woman?
Mr. Crlmsonbeak Is she? Why, If

she went down to the stock exchange
shed expect some of the men to get
up and give her their jr.0.000 seats.!

lArWNrVNFtfVWFtfVW

-

from my door."
to come around nnd sing."

dot Over the lMrm-ultj- .

Chemist (to poor woman) "You
must tako this medicine three times u
day after meals." Patient "But, sir,
I seldom get meals these'aril times."
Chemist (passing on to tho next cus-
tomer) "Then tako It bofore them."

Surely h Food lleuaou,
"Wnnt have you got that sign,

'Hands Off,' postedoutside your works
for?" nsked the curious Individual.

"Uee.juse," replied the Jocular mill
owner, "my men are on strike."

A Kriuulttl Spoiled.
"Did you hear that Mrs. Uppstreot

was separated from her husband?"
"Mercy, no! Toll mo about It."
"Well, they wcro downtown

together yesterday, nnd they got
roparnte.il In tho crown."

Doubtful.
He I'd offer myself to vot. 'for r

Christmas prcLont If I thought you'd
take me.

fijiel'm ufrald I'd havo trouble In
exchanging you,

e3

Intelligence of Intanlty,
Insane people frequently mako state-

ments which glvo evidenceof keen In-

telligence. An Instance of this klndl
occurrd u day or two ago In Judge
llonhnm's court. A Scandinavian
woman from ono of the rnnga towns,
was undergoing examination as to her
mental condition, Her husband, a
weazened, Inferior looking little fel-

low, had told tho story of his wife's
condition, nnd she took In every word
he said.

She was then Interrogated and an-

swered nil the questions ubout herself
nnd her children in a vague, rambling
manner. Finally she protested that
there wan nothing the matterwith her.

"Do you think that your husband
Is out of his mind?" nuked the doctor.

"Ay don't tank so. Ay tank he
never Imv mind lo ben out of," replied
the woman. Despite her seeming san
Ify on this point she was commuted. --

Duluth News-Tribun- e,

III Opinion of Children.
The Dear Olrl I am leally aston-

ished to hear you advance the propo-
sition that n child idiould not be cor-

rected In the presencnof strangers.
Tho SavageBachelor Ho should not

he becausehe should never be In the
presenceof strangers; that's why

tlicltn No Intrrott.
When ii man is known to bo so good

thnt he doesn'tneed wntchlng a womp-does- u't

I

tr.lie n secondlook tit htm.

CURE.

IS?--

VeflMVeSeP-- ,..

what shell I take?"
,

Spoke h Trllle Too I.utr.
The minister of a Scotch parish had

a great wish that an old couple should
become teetotalers, but they were In
no wise eager to comply. After much
pressing, however, they consented to
try the experiment, but luylng down
as a condition that they should bo al-

lowed to keep a bottlo of "Auld Kirk"
for medicinal purposes.

About a fortnight after John began
to feel his resolution weakening, but
ho was determined not to bo the first
to give way. In another week, how-
ever, he collapsed entirely.

"Jetuiy, woman," he said, "I've an
awfu' pain In my head. Ye nilclit gle
me a wee drapplo an' see gin It'll dae
me ony guld."

"Weel, gulilman," she replied, "ye're
owre late o' askln', for ever sin' thnt
bottlo cam' Into the hoose, I've been
bothered sae wP pains I' my held 'tis
a' dune, nn' there's line ill apple'left."

lllllliiril Comfit Ite.lnii.l
All Albany lawyer with a ,".ichunt

for billiards, had occasion, recently,
to visit a small town. While there
seeking to pass the time, ho found a
new and excellent billiard table. Upon
his Inquiring If there was anybody
about who could play, the landlor
referred htm to ono of the natives,
who may be called John Jones, be-

causethat Isn't hla nnme. Thoy played
several games, but the result was
against the Albany lawyer. Try as he
might, tho countryman won.

"Mr. Jones," he remarked, "I have
quite a reputation at home. They con-
sider me a good billiard player, but
I'm not In your class. JUy I Inquire
how long you have played?"

. "Oh, fer a spell back," replied tha
I native. "Say, stranger, I don't want' to hurt your feelln's, hut you're the

fust feller 1 over beat!"

To He Looked at.
Of course, madam, 1 would not he

expectedto light the fire?"
"C'ltalnly uot," replied the Indy,
"Nor to sweep tho floors?"
"Certainly not."
"Nor to attend to the door?"
"Of Cfiirse not."
"Nor to wait nt table?"
"No, I want none of these things,''

said the lady, with her sweetestsmile,
"Tho only thing I require n servantfor
Is to look' at her, und for this you nro
fur too plali "

Toole llljn it I.oiik 'lime.
Church Philadelphia Isn't so slow

sftor nil, I Be an offlclnl over there
who had held cflUo for a dozen yenrs
Just got uwny w'th ?C,o00.

Gotham But, don't you see, It took
him nenrly twolvp years to do Itl

llnllliltlub of lluali.
"D.i you know what they cull "nash

nt our hoarding homo?"
"No, what?"
"Tho fttihstaiuo ot things hoped fur.

the evidence of things not seta."

FARM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO AGR-

ICULTURISTS.

Rom HlnU About Coltl-vatl-

of the Soil nnil Yield
Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture and
floriculture.

It the WIN! Uoou rinm Relr-Fertl- le T

The Farmers' Review recently sent
out Inquiries to some of the leading
fruit growers nnd horticulturists re-

garding; tho y or selfsterll-It- y

of the Wild Qooso Plum. Delow
are some of tho nmwers received!

W. D. Flick, Marlon County, Kan-

sas: 1 think thnt the Wild Goose Plum
Is self-fertll- I have grown It for 25

oars without proximity to any other
plums. They nro apt to drop badly
from curculto, I think. I havo but ten
trees. They have not proved hardy
with mc.

S. J. llaldwln. NemahaCounty, Kan-

sas: I havo always grown Wild Goose
Plum with other sorts, such as Golden
lleauty, Weaver, Miner, Abundance,
Ilurbank, Oion mid others nnd usually
have a fair crop. Not having grown
Wild Goose Plum separately 1 nm not
prepared to give facts In regard to Its
fertility. Hut I believe It Is best to
grow It In connectionwith other sorts.
Tho Miner Is Btnrlle.

N. F. Murray, Holt County, Mis-

souri: The Wild Goose Plum Is not
Bclf-fcrtll- No mistake about this; It
Is barren and worthless unless fertil-
ized with some other variety. If wild
plums are growing near nnd thcro are
plenty of bees working this will an-

swer. Hut better plaut othci varieties
with thorn.

A. Chandler, Wyandotto County.
Kansas: I consider tho Wild Goose
Plum fertile. It Is early nnd sells veil,
though It Is of poor quality. I ca rec-

ommend It to a" fruit growers.
James D. Wild, Japner County. Mis-

souri: We do not find tne Wild Osose
Plum sufficiently fertile to enable It
to produce fruit by Itself. Wo find It
advlsablo to plant near It plums like
the Minor and Forest Garden.

L. A. Goodman, Secretary Missouri
State Horticultural Society: There
seemsto bo two strains of tho Wild
Goose Plum one self-ferti- le the other
not.

Mr. J. C. Bear. MontgomeryCounty.
Ohio: My experience with th Wild
Gooso Plum convinces me that it Is

not eelf-fertll- I havo found a small
wild plum that successfully fertilize!
the Wild Gooso Plum.

T. D. Chandler, St, Francois bounty.
Missouri: I grow tho Wild Gootft Plum,
but as the trees are right In the midst
of n grove ot other plum trees they
(the Wild Goose trees) aro full of fruit
every year.

J. H. Karnes, DuchananCounty, Mis-

souri: The Wild Goose Plum Is one of
tho most prolific and profitable of our
native plums. It Is not self-fertil- I

have tho best successwith the Miner
as a fertilizer for it, Tho Miner Is a
fine late plum. Forest Rose Is perhaps
as good.

F. M. Grant, Wabash County, In-

diana: I am erowlng quite a number
of Wild Gooso plum trees andget
illume every year. I find It plstllate
or Imperfect nnd fertilize with other
American sorts. I have 46 virlctles
if European,Japanese,French and na-

tive sorts in an orchard ot 500 trees,
and do some experimental work.

J. C. Evans, Howell County, Mis-

souri: There la more than one strain
of Wild Goose Plum. Some aro self-fertil- e

some years, but nono aro so all
years,nnd nono ot us have learned that
any are sureto bear any year.

G. W. Hopkins, Grftcno County, Mis-
souri: I havo always had somo other
variety with the Wild Gooso and can
not say from experiencewbethor It is
Belt-fertil- e or not

C. M. Hobbs, Marlon County, Indi-
ana: Too Wild Goose hnsnotproven
Belf-fcrtll- o here.

L. N. Real, Jefferson County, Indi-
ana: The Wild Goose Plum is benefit-
ed by the pollen of other plum treos.
1 find the Miner plum a good pollen-Izer- .

I can cite Instances where Iso-

lated Wild Goose plum trees aro bar-
ren. From my experienceI would not
plant them by themselves. I havo 40
varieties of plums nnd consider tho
Wild Goose one of tho best when han-
dled right. But It Is llko the Klefer
pear. To bo successfula person should
know his business. Ono way to know
your business In to read what otllers
are doing In such papers as tho Farm
era' nevlew.

A. Bonnell, Leo County, ( Iowa: I

have a few Wild Gooso plum trees,
and like them tho best ot any variety
I have. I think they aro self-fertll- If
several trees are set near together.

e e e

A summary of tho above experiences
bears out the opinion expressedby
some of our bost horticulturists that
the Wild Goose cannot bo dependedon
to fertilize Itself. The suggestion that
there are two strains one fertile and
the other not Is worthy of considera-
tion, and many account for the dlvorse
experiencesof different growers with
It. As a general proposition, It Is safe
to consider the Wild Goose plum as In-

fertile to I own pollen.

A Standardof Fecumlltr.
So far an my observation goes,

there is to-da-y no greater complaint
among mnrket breedersthan the want
of prolificacy In the pure-bre- d hog.
I know that this is the case In our
part of the country nt least. What
number of pigs, then, shall we take
as the Ideal, toward which wo aspire
In working to Improve our pure
breedsof swine along theso line? The
old English hog was perhaps tho best
type ot hog, and tho mostprofitable
known, previous to the establishment
of either of the "now" recognizedpure
breedsof swine. Sho was large In sta
ture, hadgreatconstitution andeuergy
mat lias not slnre beenequaledIn any
of the specific breeds that havo been
producedsince her day. She bore ten
to fourteen artrong. healthy pigs, which
sho was ablo to raise with very llttlt
help from her owner. I well reraem-bo- r

tho old "Grazer" sow on my fath-
er's farm fifty yoars ago, whoso pro
eeny furnished not only the meat for
the family, hut ndded vory materially
to tho revenue of the farm. She was
a feedr nnd a grpnt rustler, nnd If
she failed to rslso nt lenst ten good,
healthy pigs to n llttor, wo thought
alio was not doing her full duty. This,
tlua, we tnuy tako as our ttandnrd

of fecundity In our nog; tnnt w

,hnvo very materially retrograded from
tholr standard no ono win ueny. i
assume this high standard bccausi 1

hollovo It Is possible to produco a bow
thnt will returi. this number of good,
healthy pigs without breaking her
constitution, nnd thnt with a properly
balanced ratio wo may succeed In
raising thnt number of good plR. I

think It I advlsnblo for tho ronson
thnt with the grcntcr numbor we are
fortified nr'Jnst tho lnovltnblo per-

centage of loss in farrowlnj and in
tho first weoks of tho pig life. If we

hnve too many, it Is easy to reduce
tho number, but If too few, It Is Im-

possible to Increase them. r'. M. l.

rnele on Angora, II rate.
From Farmers' Review: In answer

to tho queries by D. A. Taylor in a re-

cent Issue of the Fnrmors' Review I

will say: The cost of medium to high-grad- e

Angora goats of good breeding
ago Is $2.2fi to f3.50 per head,pure bred
$l.G0 to 5.C0 per head (carload lots).
Thoroughbred Angora goats do not of-

ten drop moro than ono kid nt a time,
whllo the Spanish Malteso (mllll goat)
nearly always droptwo and frequently
threo kids. The lower tho grade tho
moro proline they nro nnd the more
milk they produce. Tho youn thor-
oughbred female Angora goat soldom
breeds until two yenrs of nge, whllo tho
common nnd fcpanlsh Maltese female
goat will breed nt 0 to 8 montli3 old.
Thcro Is a good demnnd for goat ven-

ison nnd a fair demandfor the mohair.
Angora, Spanish nnd Maltese gonU
thrive In either wnrm or cold coun-

tries. Goataprottct themselvesagainst
wolves or dogs (when tho billies aro
In tho flocks) much better thnn sheep.
A good sheep fence Is a good goat
fence. Mr. Taylor can buy goats In
nny section of southwest Texas. This
Is the home of the goat, where Angoras
of any grndo to pure hreds may b nur-chas-

direct from breeders. Angoras
nnd SpanishMaltesemilk goats are for
sale by breedersIn this Ideality. B. II.
Van Raub, Bexar County, Texas.

e e e

From the Farmers' Review: Wo had
two years ago a tract ot more than 100

acres of brush land that we desired to
clear, but found that the brush would
start again, even In splto of tho fact
that 800 sheep were pastured on the
land. One year ago last spring wo put
In 100 goatsand have kept from 100 to
200 there all tho tlmo since, except
during the wlntor; nnd the lnnd Is
nearly cleared. Wo would rather have
100 goafs than tho best man we over
had to clear brush land. The goats
aro very hardy nnd require very lit-tl- o

care. There Is a ready sale for
them when fat at tho stock yards, nnd
they bring tho same prlco ns sheep.
They aro prolific. There Is n ready
sale forthe hair at from 25 to 60 conts.
They will Btand nny nmount of cold, If
they havo shelter. They require n good
fence, nbout 4 feet high. Wire tenco,
llko tho Page, Is best. They will go
over a roll fence or a board fenco It It
Is leaning. There Is a great demand
for goats at present, ns brush killers.
In this part ot Michigan there are
thousands ot acres ot brush land that
will make fine pasturo land when
cleared, and the goats will cloan It k

less than no expense,as they make a
nice profit while doing the work.
Morgan Bros. & Co., Saginaw County,
Michigan.

Mr. J. N. Young, In a

jm
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to the Farmers Review, wrltei: "The
one thing that I consider the most es-

sential above all things for the safe
wlnteilng of birds is to have them
strong nnd healthy at time of going In-

to winter. Next to that we should
havo n warm houao and a variety of
healthful food." Theseare three very
Important Tho skill-
ful poultry raiser has studied tho
matter of summer feed so
that ho brings his bird's to tho point
of wintering In fine condition. Their
feed has been so largely mado up ot
green stuff. Insects, meat food and cut
bouo that moulting has been passed
without loss of vitality to the fowls.
Of farm animals It has been said:
"Well summeredIs halt wintered." The
sametruth applies to fowls.

Tho Babcock milk tester has done
much to elevate the standards by
which we Judge the ,kry cow. A pair
ot scuies, fm.ruuna to bo
a great help a pnnl farmer,ta nnt n the. IsHnil..uui.0 .wv wv .m

IM'iu. ....
scales we
tho weigh MndetK 'i
entvs. that'v '- la.
In weeding ''
liter llu liattc'

I UiK
Op'l !I nnd cfteilHC

The of IN

inane tho t'! to by I A Vf
T

mako nations I to con--

Elder the tremendou. importance to
our American industries of this portion
of our domain. Businessenterprises
to the value ot two billion dollars are
directly depondent on them. Careful
estimates by tho United States De-
partment of Agriculture Indicate that
wo use In this country 70,000,000 tons
of hay per year. Wcro that the only
source of foddor supply two-third- s of
all our live stock would have to bo
discarded. But the grazing lands of
tho country, the farm pastures, the
mountain sides, and tho great ranges
of the West, produce 210,000,000 tons
of feed per year. This keeps the great
live-stoc- k industries in operation. Tht

of our pasturo lands can
Increaso the revenues ot

our farms. Vitfse are tho lands so
generally In this country
that In many case It Is a wonder how
stock can exist uw.n them.

We havo meadow landsby the grassesorigi-
nally but'A have left our

f " """ to native
HtusHcs, some or themfm
value on account of wiry
the plants or on account
velopmont after maturity,
vastly Incrcasotho valuo of
by not pasturing them too c
by tho Into the
elgn forngoplants or grasses
Ing of good pasture mtxtur
pasturos would bo one method
ping tho as th!
glvo a greater supply ot feed
tho necessity ot tn farmer dl
his present as
at pasture.

Nicaragua will admit duly fre1
wiuob unticr ji degrees,fresh n
fruits and presorvedproducts
uuiua Mates.
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Snwril Utl nn Ostrich's .Vrrk.
Two Indianapolis physicians per-

formed 1111 unusual surgical operation
with t?rcat ilimciilty. A giant ostrich,
one of a carload of fifteen birds, en
routo from tho cast to Hot Springs,
injured Its nock nnd wns threatened
with death. A professional wrestler,
tho two physicians nnd a keeper, aft-o- r

a hard fight, threw tho bird to tho
floor of tho freight car nnd tho wound
wan stitched. When tho bird wns nl
lowed to riso It Bent out a foot with
uch forco to to tear tho trousers

of tho wrestler, whoso leg was se-
verely scratched.

V
Vaccinating Hug).

science of medlclno hns renchortSThe Thomlrrolm theory In ccrtolnnan been proven truo bavoml iloulit.
!."' """ ki wiin mo microncsof contagious ilUcasrs, In orderthat epidemic

EJ?.sp'''1'1Iim,in tho llltlo pett,H n practlont

H

f.

?

r v .1 " -- ' ' u,u' '" " 01- - "at l" eminent
medicine, cutting with knlrps or burning withplastersto cum enncerIs no loncerto bo recoit-nlic-

but thatlio lmstllscovcrcrtncomultmtlonof noolhlnff bulmy oils which kill tho cancer
nnd euro tho most malignant cues.Tlioto who rend this will confor a urenf f nvorby cnttlnif Itout nnd Rending It to a friend who

J.15f5'Siclt MX? Mnt Ueo'Klvln pnrtloulnrsprices of oils. Address DU.D.M.UYE Co.lflCkDox.46j,Uullns,ToxBS.

Coquettes nro llko weather vanes-o-nly

fixed when they bocomo rusty.

PUTNAM FADELESS" DYES nro
easierto useandcolormoragoodsbrigh-
terand fastercolors thanany otherdyo.
Bold by druggists, 10c. per packuge.

Somo "experts" havo little ability
and much confidence.

THOSK WHO IIAVn TKlKll IT
?.'!' VI na oUw. Dcnnnco Cold Wnter
P.'.7r?f hns "I0 c1,ml In Quantity or Qunl- -
ily7l? oz

, for 10 CC1U-- "ler brandsonly 12 oz.

It is easy for a rich man to impress
n poor neighbor.

Uotlier Clruy'sHncot 1'imiiers for Children
Successfullyused by Motbor Gray, narso

In tho Children's Homoin Now York. Curo
FoTOrikhncsS. Ilml Rtnmnnh T,,tl,ln til..

tJP orJors ni8 andrcgulato tho llowelsaml'T Destroy Worms. Over ),000 tostimouliiis.
At all driigRikts, 'JSo. StuupIoritEn. Ad-dre- w

Allen B. Oluistod, Loltoy, N. Y.

Some newspapers aro so modest
thoy can hardly show their typo face.

N

The

MISS BONNIE DELANO

A Chicago Society Lnrty, in a
letter to Mrs. Plnkham says:

'DEMI Mrs. riNKHAst: Of all tho
(rrateful daughters to whom you have
given health andlife, nono aro mora
glad thanI.

" My borne and my life was happy

fcty'7tyjymflr tfrTS fcflstfPWh

), A..

'. Ml: 33 110XXIE DKLAXO.

nntll illnesi came uponmo tbrco yer.rs
ago. I llrst noticed it by bclnp irreg-
ular and having very painful and
Bcanty menstruation; gradually my
general health failed 1 could not en-Jo- y

my meals; I becamo languid nnd
nervous,with griping pains frequently
in tho groins.

" I advised with our family phys-
ician who prescribed without any im-

provement. Ono dayho said. Try
JLydiit IMnkhum's teIllclle.s., I
did, thank Hod ; tho next month 1 was
better, nnd it gradually built rao up
until in four mouths I wascured. This
is nearly a vcar ago and I havo not
had a pain or ncho since." IIonnik
Dklako, 3'.M3 Indiana Ave., Chicago,
III. tSOOO forfeit If abevt testimonial Is not
genuine.

Trustworthy proof Is abundant thnt
jLydirv E. Pinlsliam's Vcgotablo
Conipouml baves tlxiusands of
young women from dangers resulting
from nro-anl- Irrtscularitv. suppression
or retention.- - Mtho menses,ovarian or

''womb t 1' Kcfuso substltutOB.
II

ForCoastyarN CANADA'S
i.i for loot now tho talk of

riii is or no means pneaom--
iciiai, Tna rmvinen ot

nKl I Manitoba and districtstoclarfjhtid lot AMiulhola, Susltut-Ichcwn- n

and Alberta tiro
Itho most wondcrfni
lirruln prwluclns coun-- 1

tries in tho norld. In
I stock ralslni; thoy also
I hold tho hluhest IX)1- -

ttuu. tui- If'f-mr- i? tierlcansmo nnnually male-rin- d

lno ililr-A- . they succcttl us they
neierdV-t'JTr- 5 );o Westwunlwitnthotldo
auil hecuYvf 1lurm uiiii htxtit-I- n WesternCamtdu.
Ixiw rates,nnd siicclal p'rlvlleifes to homeseck--
eis uikI settlers. Tho hanibnmo Xorty-puit-

Atlas of Wostern Canada sunt fieo u nil appli-
cants. Apply for rates,Ac, to F. I'edloy,

of Immluratlon. Ottawa, Canada.
or to J.S. t'ruwford, si 1 W. Uth St., KansasCity,
Mo., orCupt. H. llnrrclt, Houston, Texas, Cana-
dian c:oenraentAueuts.

GAPSIQCM VASELINE
(rur UP3H coiXAPsiur.i tuiies)

A suhstltutofir nnd sup-rlo-
r to mustardor

anydlber platter, and will not blister tho
most itellcutoildn. Tim uud
curutlvo iiuatCllos of thisurtlclearewonder-
ful. Hulll stop, the toolhuchu ut once, nnd
relloui headachoand Klatlca. Wo recom-men- d

it us th. best und -- ufest external
couiiter-trrUuh- t known, ulo us uu exlcruul
remtsly fur pain In tho chest and f.Mnucli
and all rhetimat Ic, neurulxlo sml com-
plaints. Atria will proio what wij claim
for It, and It wll I bo found to n Innluublc
la the bousehoh 1. Many people Is tho
beat of nil of yo ir preparations.''; l'rlcoin
oontsjUultdrui gistsor otherdeilers.or by
tendlfttflhls m unt totisln povttRo stamps
we win fcenn yom a moo oy inuiM- - n u imino
should be accept"! hy tUje public unless tho
same carriesour uaoei. th'rwlsoltlsnot
ccnulne, CMIIMlltK, 1 mi-u- . w,

U7 stum st KW TOKIC CtTT.
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I SIZE DOLL

FREE "Babi'iolothtswill
nowiuiwiiifl

Qlrbj can t jhli. tiniutil
Ufa Suepoll absolutely rre for
eeUUiir oulr foer Uum of our

iMtroye (JnatCold A lloadarheTabltti
M at rnua bnt Write toilerit ol and wv will Knd you the tabku

k
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(tteru tna by inall prntpatd innciiHiMwnji
mooiy ill coi and

atnd roo tbU IJfaSlioDoU
wt will

Ad what vblch
la KM feel blf b and can wear

.ble answel 1 LabiYeldthes. Polllebaian lu
' Hm,nlllhlA IImjI Uoldell Heir.

tkillod lab Cheeks,Brown Eyes. KM Oul.
oreJ Itody. a Child Heted lfau(r
Hit Ked Kocklnm, Vlfck ah
andwill rand alone. TbUdollleaij

l eiat mirodurtlonof the (Inert headrr painted 'French Pull, and will Ute

The 0e achild's memory loiuf afler child-hoo-d

darekaeaMMed. Address,
' U Ukkag u

Ui
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TOlir umrniwr rr menu

Host I'niplnntKKr it I'nrtj.
An Engllsli wi'lloi riiclnreo that not

until n wutunn rcaci."H tho ngo of
forty does hIio renrh the maximum or
her power over sutccptlbla members
of the other box. "llor f.ice," says tho
wiltor referred to, "may have; lines
thnt 'sweet and twenty reg,ird3 with
dlsinny, her flgtiro mny be fuller than
'sweot sovonteen' dooms graceful; It
may oven bo that nrt hns to Btcp In
where nnturo fnll3 In tho matter of
hair nnd complexion, but it is' man
ner which tulls. In cnrrlngi', In

in thought tho woman of foity
is as young no her daughter."

BOSTON'S (JARBER REGULATIONS.

Uoard of Ilonltli Order Nlurlll'ittlon of
All Thnt Itnrlinrs Vv on Customer.
A special dispatch from Boston, Mny 5,

JDCO, to the. N. V. Sun irlvos n now rt'BU-latln-

of the Huston llourd of Health in
to barber shops; "Miiks, ilmvltiK brushes
and rur.ors shnll lit' sterilized ufter enili
separnto use thereof. A separate, clean
towel shall bo imed tor each person. Ma-
terial to stop tho How of blood sh.ill be
used only In powdered form, and nppllrd
on a towel, Powder puffs nro prohibit-
ed," Wherever New bio's "Herplclde" I

tutd for fnou or sculp niter sliiUIni; or
hull- - cuttlnK. there Is no dniiRcr. as It Is
antiseptic, and kills the dandruff Kerm,

Adam could not lay his troubles on
his wife's parents.

Fortunnto Is ho who learns expe-
rience from others.

Some wives aro regarded by their
husbands no angels two wcoks tho

I'lto's Curo for ConsumptionIs aniufnlllblo
medicine for coughsnt.d colds, N,V.Sami;ei,,
Ocean flroe, N. .1., Feb. 17, 1U0O.

Tho nverngo mnn loaniB much by
experience.

Hint's This?
We offer Ono HundredDollarsrewardfor nnv

tasoof Catarrh thatcannotbo cured by Hall's
CatarrhCure.

P. J. Cltr.NUY & CO.. Props..Toledo. O.
We. tho undorslKned, hnvu hnnwn 1' J.

Choncy for tho hist 15 years and bcllevo HI in
perfectlyhonorabluin nil businesslr,ins,iotlon
and lli'unclullv ublo to carry out nnyobll(i-tlonsmad-n

by their linn.
West & Truax. Wholesale Unionists.Toledo,

O.; Wnldlntr, Klnnaii & Man In, WhulusaUi
Urupalsts,Toledo. Ohio.

Ilnll's CatarrhCuro Is tnkon lnlornnlly.net
Inu directly upon thoblood andmucous surfaces
of tho system. Testimonialssent f reo. 1'rlco

oo per uniiia. oin uy nil uriiKKisin.
Hall's Family l'ills aru tho bust.

The better n man thinks he Is tho
moro foolish ho acts.

All Good Housekeepers
use ATLAS OATS, because It hns th
best flavor and Is absolutely pure.

week nftor marriage, tho week nfter
her funeral.

"Is Worth Its Weight In flnld."
"Hil Kcicmu for three yeirm trlnl three doctors

and etery aclvertled remedy,without cUcct.tlll I
tried Tetterlne. lUlf a box uf Tctterlno remuwd
all ilRns uf the dlicine," C. It, AiUum, Columbia,
B.C. socaboibymall from J.T.bliuptrlue, Huan-na-

Oa., If your ilrunglit don't keepIt.

The demnnd for sincerity Is far In
excesB of the visible supply.

No family, shop, ship, camp or per-
son should bo without Wizard Oil for
every painful accldont or emergency.

Difference of opinion Is tho greatest
common divisor.

Mrs. Wlnstntr's SoothingSyrup.
Forcdlldrea teething, oftea thogumi, reducestor
fl.mm.Con, alia) pam.iure.wlud colic, a'10 a bottle.

There Is no end to tho hill somo of
us would fnln climb.

To ("urn 11 Colli in Otio tluy,
Tnko Lnxntivo Uromo Qumluo Tablets. All
druggbrtsrofuud ttioney if itfnllstocure.'J.'c.

Thero aro somo things worso than
Inclement weather.

In Winter l'o Allen's I'mit Ease,
a powder.Your feet feel uncomfortnblo,
nervous, and often cold nnd dump. If
you havo Chilblains, sweating,soie feet
or tight shoes, try Allen's Koot-Kas-e.

Sold by all druggists nnd shoostores,
25c. Sample sent FHICIC. Address
Allen S. Olmsted,Lo Hoy, N. Y

Somo pcoplo lovo soulful eyes,
others admireblue.

no VOHK CI.OTIII'.S tooic ykm.ow?
Then use Dellance Stnrch. It will keep

them white 18 cz. for 10 cents.

Urnkcmen call a Jug of whisky a
"crato of sunken."

wiiiin oun uuci:it hays
ho does not have Dellance Slurch, you
may ba suro )io Is afraid to keep It untilhis stock of 12 oz. packagesaro sold. De-
fiance Starch In not onlv better than any
other Cold Wnter Stnrch, but coulnlns It!
oz, to thu lucKiiire and ells for samumoney as 12 oz. brands,

A woman usually has tho best or
tho worst of It.

FOUND AMEUIOANS BUYING LAND

AT SASKATOHCWAN, WESItHN
CANADA.

A Michigan 1'nrnnir Visits .Saskiilnon
uml la Well l'lunsnil.

Mr. S. K. l.;nt was a delegate sent
from tho farmers of Allegan County.
Michigan, to Western Canada, to re-

port on the prospects for successful
settlement. His report Is ns follows:
I went from Winnipeg to Edmonton,
thenco east one hundred miles by
wagon. I found tbo country In that
vicinity a rich, black loam, varying
from 12 inches to 3 feet deep; the
crops aro simply something cnurmoiib;

heat nnd 'oats by actual mcasure-110-

often standing five feet In height
f havo been a farmer for forty years,
tnd consider myself a fair judge ot
the yield, of grain, and I saw wheal
.hat would yield 50 bushels per ucrc,
I'.itl oats tht'.t would yield 10U bushels
ier acre; not one alone, but a good
nany. As for root crops and garden
.tuck, In no country havo I ever seen
heir equal for all kinds except corn
ind tomatoes;the nights being ton cool
'! these to ripen well. As a stock
oiiiitry It has no equal. I'ust of

on the head waters uf the
Vermillion lUver, T'saw hay meadow
containing from 10 to lot) ucres, the
;rass standing 4 fort high, und would
often cut 3 to tons to the aero,
r'roni Edmonton I passed through
:orao fine locations, namely, VU-iklwi-

and otlor points.
From Mcl.eod I went to Keglna,

thence to Prince Albert 247 miles
north of tho main line, For the first
fifty miles Ib fine farming country, but
the next hundred miles Is more ot a
stock country. Then at Saskatoon,
Kosthern andDuck tako I found somo
very fine farming country, eo goad
thnt I found a party of Americans
from Minnesota, buying land for them-lolvc-q

ono party buying 12 sections.!
ind t)o other 20 sections nf land for
themselves,which they proposed tp
Improve at once

I havo (rnvrlrd o"er twpnty-thre-o

tlfforent Hluaj a.l Territories in our
Union, and u ever in my life tlwe havo
I ever seensuch magnificent crops tsv
.specially na flno a stock country.

lvnii IH(t (loiiu
A government publication relntltig

to tho poultry Interests, Bays; Occa-
sionally u person Is found who U
biibltnally niado 111 by eating c?b
Just ns ihtiio nro thoso who cannot
oat strawberries or other foods with-
out distress. Such casesare dueto some
personal Idiosyncrasy, showing that
In reality "ono man's moat Is another
man's poison." A satisfactory expla-
nation of such Idiosyncrasy seems to
lie Inching,

Overlndulgonci In eggs, ns Is the
cn3e with other foods, may Induce in-

digestion or other bad effects. c,

under certain conditions,
eggs may bo tho cause of illness by
communicating sonm bacterial disease
or some pnrtsitc. it Is possible for un
egg to ber-um- Infected with micro-
organisms, cither beforo It Is laid or
after. The shell Is porous, and offers
no greater resistance to micro-organism- s

which tnuso diseasethan It docs
to those which cause thu egg to spoil
or rot. When tho Infected egg is eat-

en raw, tho nilcio-orgnnlsm- s, if pres-
ent, are communicated .to man and
mnv cauar illsensr- - If nn fBB rmnlns
In u dirty nest, defiled with tho micro-uranism- s

which cause typhoid foyer,
carried there on thu hen's feet or
fenthers, It Is not strange if some of
these buctcria occasionally peiietr.u
tho shell, anil tho egg thus becomes a
posslblo sourcu of Infection. I'erhnpi
ono of tho most common troubles due
to bacterial Infection of eggs Is the
moro or less serious Illness sometimes
caused by eatlne thoso which ure
"stale." This often resembles pto--

nmlno poisoning, which Is caused
not by micro-organis- them-

selves, but by the poisonous products
which they elaborntc from materials
on which they glow.

Occasionally tho eggs of worms
.Jc, have been found Inside hens
eggs, ns Indeed have grains, seeds,
etc. Such bodies wero doubtless ac
cldentally occluded while thu white
anil shell wero being addedto the yolk
In tho ess gland of the fowl.

Judged by the comparatively small
number of cases of Infection or pois-

oning, duo to eggs, reported in medi-

cal literature, the danger of disease
from this sourco Is not very great.
However In view of Its possibility, it
Is best to keep eggs ns clean ns pos-

sible and thus endeavor to provent In-

fection. Clean poultry houses, poul-

try runs and nests are Important, and
eggsshould always be stored and mar-

keted under sanitary conditions. The
subject of handling food In a. cleanly
manner Is too soldom thought of, nnd
what is said of eggs In this connec-
tion to many other foods witb
even more force.

Tim Mnrnriiiil Wlimts.
The macaroni wheats promise to be

of great service to Amorlcan farmers
when a market has necn found for
them, either at home or abroad. As
drouth reslstersthey nre famous. Nc
doubt exists nmong Investigators that
they will stand drouth and cold to a
far greater extont than tho softer
American wheat. The varieties that
have been tried under hard conditions
In tho West have given yields three
and four times as great as have the
ordinary wheats. This Is doubtless
due to tho fact that they, nave been
developedIn parts of Europe and Asia
whero only grains of exceptional hard-

iness enn be grown.
Theso wheats are used In Italy for

the making of macaroni. No market
at present exists for them In this
country, for tho reason thnt the maca-

roni factories hero do not use maca-

roni wheat at all In their product, but
use tho ordlnnry American wheat. The
macaroni wheats aro so hard that they
cannot bo ground by the samo ma-

chinery that grinds our common
wheats. Therefore the mills do not
want It The owners of the mills
claim they aro not In tho milling
businessfrom a philanthropic purpose
and so aro not Inclined to spend mon-

ey for r.ew machinery Just to help out
western farmers.

lllrt DcprcclntBi Won'.
1 n Farmers' Itevlow: The great-

er part ot Illinois wool comes in In
saleable condition but somo wools nro
chaffy. This condition comes, I sup-

pose, from, allowing shocp to run to
tho hay or' straw stacks, I frequently
get consignmentsof hurry wool. Those
aro tho principal defects, to which may
bo added weak staple, which comes

from sickness of tho sheepor want of

caro and feeding, especially In very
cold weather. These defects reduco
tho value of wool from two to five
renin n pound, nccordlng to the extont
of the defect V. C. Porter, Chlcngo.

Tho turpentine Industry in the
South Is being greatly injured by the
wasteful mothodsemployed. The pine
forests havo boon annihilated reck-

lessly. Professor Horty, of the Univer-
sity ot Georgia, says that unless tur-

pentine operators at an early dnto
adopt a moro conservative plan of
gathering tho product, tho business
will soon be a thing of the past.

Mme. Emma Eames,the operasinger,
recently had a narrow escape from
death or serloiiB Injury, Whllo asleep
In a sleeping car berth on her way

from San Francisco to Denver a stone
was hurled through the window, pass-

ing within a few inches of her head
and covering her with broken glass.
A discharged railway employe Is sup-

posed to have thrown thA stone.

Johann Deck, who shipped himself
In a box recently on a trans-Antlant- lc

Bteamer. Is meeting a bill for $70 pre-

sented by a steamshipcompany; $29.50

of this is for third-clas- s passage,$15
for oxpressagoon tho box, $2.60 for
the ambulance in which he was taken
to tho hospital, $10 line for violation
of tho Immigration laws and tho rest
for messages.

The death rate In the concentration
camps is 253 in a thousand.

Mtigatlon over tho will of Cornelius
Van Bchalck Roosevelt, of Now York,
has ended. Ho loft a $2,000,000 estate,
ot which the President, a nephew, will
receive $150,000.

Uiiulel weusier wus tho son of a
Binall farmer.

Thu arshtn, u common mensuroof
length, on Turkish roads, la thirty
inches. A thousand nruhlna la con-
sidered thounit ot distance, equiva-
lent to sonictulnj; low than 1,000
yahJU,
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CLASH heed

(Copyright, 1WI. by Dully Story Pub. Co.)
"Honey, why jo' tease mammy so an' 'lowed phe'd look as ns Php"o

much ter bo alius tcllln' yo' 'bout olu of she wuz drowntled. It moa' broke
times? u libs In do 'vance age, nn'
ought ter bo llbln a mighty good life,
too, 'cause how o' know o won't
hab pryln' Inter all
yo' arllnns?

"Yo doan' wun' tor hyear bout yo'
gran'ma, but wants nu ter toll yo'
'bout ma H'l riurlssy? Illoia yo' heart!
honey, (hit's do one thing I lubs ter
talk 'bout, doc It nitons' fcnaps de
strings ob mummy's po' ole heart
tlmo sho ebon thinks ob her.

"Do night Clarlssy opened her eyes
on dls earth dar wuz n consumptions
ball goln' on at dn big house, fo de
qual'ty, In honor ob yo' gran'ma. who
yo' gran'pa, ma young mnrse, had
fetched homeus his bride.

"1 could talk 'bout ma mlsttiH all
day, but o wnntn ter hyear 'bout
Clarlssy. Well. I'zo leadln' up ter her.
hohoy. At do time 1 am tellln' yo' ob
alio wuz Jcs on her way Inter dls
worl' ob trouble, nn' I forglt all 'bout
her ebon den 'tween thlnkln' ob de
grnn' times nt do bljc house,which Sis
Kitty wuz 'monstrutln' nn' listen-i- n'

ter do squeak ob Uncle Jerry's fid-

dle nt de Quarters.
" 'Tween de squeaks I hycard him

hollo' 'Git yo' purdners for do kwat-tllo- nl

Kalso yo' feet high! S'lute yo
pardncrs! Fo'wa'd foah an' back aglu!
Let' han' ober right ban' backI' Don"
what tuk me, he Jes' shouted, 'Judy,
cum back hyarl Doan' yo' know yo'
right han' from yo' lef? Yo's spiled
do whole set. an' I'zu liu'f a min' not
ter let yo' shufllc no mo' tor ma flddlln'
ternlght. Yo think Miss' red sash
makes yo' fine, but lemtno toll yo" gal,
do fines' shuck of'en hides de meanes
nubbin In de row!'

"I wuz mighty pleasedter hyear Judy
publicly 'buked, 'cause the wuz dat
airy since she tuk mn Hoseafrom me.
She not only tuk him, but got herse'f
a stlferket in n gol' fruino which said
do law had gib him ter her! Dls Is a
mighty qunr' worl', chllo. In do sight
ob do Lord, Ho3ca wuz mine; but
'caiiEO do law could wilto on paper It
could dlvorgo me an' gib him ter her
wld a ticker ter provo It. In deso days
dey Is changin' de Scrlptur' fashion,
dey bu'ns de stlferket. snaps dero fin-
gers at do public, buys de law ter do
dcre way, an' breaks dero 'leglance wld
do sight ob do Lord.

"Well, chile, I'm dovlatln' from de
paff I wuz treadln. When Undo Jerry
holloed out, 'Make yo steps an' sho'
yo style!' an' 'AH bun's 'roun'!' I fer-g- ot

ma 'fllctlon. I fergot eberythlng,
an' loped right off ter bo in nt tint

Sir Kitty co't mo by do aim
an' dragged mo back. Sho 'lowed 'Ag-
ile, yo's crazy, an' I'm goln' fer de
paterole.' Dat settled me.

"Jes'den do clock struck twolbe,nn'
do strikes wuz mos' drowntled by de
noise from do firecrackers an' gun ut
de big house an' do hurrays from de
Quarters. Den I knew It wuz Chrls'-mu-s

mornln', nn' ns do Ins' cheer died
out ma H'l Clarlssy cum for ma Chrls'-mu-s

glf. 1 knows It wuz onchrischun
lak an' en owdncloug sin, but I dldti'
thnnk do Lord na much ns I ought fer
His present, 'cause1 kep' thlnkln' how
dat same present had cheated mo out
ob beln' 'niong do fust ter s'lute ma
new miss an' Join In Undo Jerry's
'All bans' 'roun'.'

"Whar did I get do nanio Clarlssy?
Now, 1'zo goln' tol tell yo' how mn
'diction brought mo 'onor.

"Yo' dear gran'ma named dat chile,
an' 'lowed she wuz tor be raised nn'
cdlcated at do big house. Dat mnde
me mighty proud. So, when yo' ma
wuz born I tuk Clarlssy an' went ter
do big housenn' missedyo' ma till dey
put her n do col' groun'.

"Doan get so Impashum,honey; I'ze
goln ter tell yo' 'bout Clarlssy, but I

Jes' kinder Inks ter put it off as long ns
I kin.

"Clnrissy hadn' no face ter bo
'shamed of. Sho wuz dat tall an'
straight, wld smooth brack shlnoy ha'r

It din' kink none nn' her eyes wuz
Jes lak do deer's, an' her skin wuz so
sot' an' jailer dat I called her ma
yaller rose. Sho warn't nebor strong
Ink, an wouldn' go wld do niggers ut
do Quarters. Sometimes sho eben
seemed'shamedob her ole brack mam-Pl-y,

but I didn min' dat, I wuz so proud

p

"Po' faithful ole Aggie!"

she could take an edicatln' Jes' lak
qual'ty, whereas her mammy wuz Jes'
a plain ole brack nigger dat dtdn' know
A from D. When yo' pa cum from de
Norf courtln' yo' ma, ho brought his
white walet wld him. I warned Clar-
lssy when I seedher wld dat walet dat
it wus a resky thing ter make her Jedg-me-nt

on do doesdat cobora up a man;
but 'foro long I heard him call her hit
yaller rose.

"Clarlssy looked bo happy, jos' lak a
yaller rose,when it busts wldo open an'
tu'ns its face up ter hebben as ef ter
thank do Lord fer lettln' it be so purty,
I didn' habdo henrt tor break de spell.

"All ob i. iudJcnshoJcs'droppednn'
wlddcrcd as et do sun didn't shine on
her no mo'j an' she tuk ter talkln'
'bout omo PhellQ who, 'cause she
couM 11' marry do man she lubbed, Jes'
dressedhcrso't In flowers an' drownd-- ,
ea nans1. uen ane a niaKo a wrcain
9b yaJlerroseaan' put dra on her hald,

wjaimr-si-? j . " t&m&irj,TmJMi?-i:PiwwTmmFiru'immkrTm-
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nm heart ter hyrnr her talk, nn' I

thought do words ob do Scrlptur' hnd
cum true In ma rnso whnr It tells 'bout
yo' beln' llftfd up by prldo un' fnllln'
Inter (Id condemnation ob dp debbll.

"Whllo I wuz broodln' ober ma "fllc-tlo-

miss calledme Inter her room, nn'
she looked so nnd Ink tint I threw mn
arms 'roun her kneesun' ask her what
t rubble her no. Den tihe put her 111

white linn' on mn olf ' el:, bald an' a
tear mn from her cln right on ter
mint', an' she raid in 11 voice Ink she
wnz talkln' ter her own fhlloi 'Po
fnlthful ole Aggie. I wish 1 could
spare yo' (lis blow.'

"Dm niarso cum fo'wa'd wld a U'l
slip ob paper. Hto it Is, honey. Dat
H'l slip will be restln' on ma bosom

--JMP?'r fA2 O"1
JA-ftev- r vatiN

In
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"I planted that yaller rose.'
when Marse Cab'l shouts froo hli
trumpet fer mo ter cum home. I cyan'
read, honey,but I knows dese words.
Dey's 'scribed right on ma heart: 'Dear
ole mammy, lak Phclle. I'ze goln' ter
drown maso'f. I could face yo". an'
knows yo' would hoi' me ter yo' brcas'
an' forglb me: but I cyan' fnce Miss an'
de oders. Mammy, 1 uln't got no place
ter go ter now but de rlbber; an' It
feems so col' Ink. 1 wish, mammy,
we'd nebber lef de cabin.' Edicatln'
nn' tryJn' ter be lak qual'ty ain't mnde
me happy 'cep' Jcs' de H'l while wld
Jean, Now he lnffs In ma face an' says
he cyan' marry no nigger. Oh! mnm-m- y,

my heart Is broke! Forgib' me,
mammy, an' doan' do Jean no harm,
'cause I lubs him so, an' ho cyan' he'p
If ma mammy Is brack. Good-by- e,

mammy. Oh! de water look so col' an'
lonesomelak! Hut I'ze got ter go ter
It. Doan' ferglt de flowers, mammy.
1 wants ter bo Jes' lak Phello. I wish
I could Jes' feel yo" arms 'round me
once mo', but I knows when I'm col'
yo'll hug me Jes' de same.'

"Dosq are do worda, honey Miss
cried. I dtdn'; Jes' ma po' olo heart
weeped, an' It's been weopln' ebcr since.

"I jes' coheredma H'l gal wld flow-

ers, an' when Mane had her put In do
corner ob his own lot uuder do wlllo'
tree yonder I planted dat yaller rose
at her hald, an' do roses do cum out
on It so purty, wld dero faces turned
right up ter heben. An' when do win'
blows dey nods at me lak, an' I ken
hyear dem whlsped ober an' ober,
'Mammy, doan' grleb. I'zo so happy
now.'

"Leab me, honoy. I wants ter think
ob Clariesy a H'l whllo by maso'f."

Will Not liimirn Unbans.
A Cuban who applied for insurant

from a local company the other day
almost wept when told by the examin-
ing physician that he could not Insure
him, but that he should call again in
about two years. The agents had as-

sured the Cuban that he would bo a
flrst-cla- ss risk. In despair ho went to
Now York nnd confided his woes to an
old friend, who is tho head of tho
firm for whch ho Is the Philadelphia
representative. The friend said: "Slnco
tho Spanish war, when so many young
men front Cuba and Porto Rica have
como here to engage in trade, I havo
seen scoresof caseslike yours. You
nre killing yourself by insisting on liv-

ing I11 Philadelphia as you did in Ha-
vana. Personswho como to tho United
States to live, no mntter from what
part ot tho world, must make certnln
concessionsto climate. You drink as
much blackcofi'ee and smoke as many
cigarettes hero as you did at home.
Very well, It will kill you If you keep
It up. Your Insurance man probably
thought you wero consumptive. Stop
living llko a Cuban In Philadelphia;
eat, drink and smokeas men thero do,
and I will guarantee you an Insurance
policy In less than two years." Phila-
delphia Times.

Cowboy Preacher'slloat.
Itev. Smuel G. Hettes, "the cowboy

preacher," is erecting at Morgantown,
Va.. a steam yacht fifty feet long and
with a forty-hors- e power engine, for a
"gospel boat." The craft will be
launched at Morgantown next apring
and will bo taken down the Mononga-hel-a,

Ohio ami Mississippi rivers to the
Gulf of Mexico. Thenco the yacht will
cross tho gulf and ascendtho Rio Ne-

gro. Some dlstnnco up this river Mr.
Bottes will take chargo ot a tract of
1,000 acres, which tho Colombian gov-
ernment has granted him on which to
establish a school for Indian children
Stops will be made along the way by
tho "gospel boat," and religious serv-
ices will be held at every stopping
place along the throo rivers.

Population ot Australia.
Australia will soon bo as cosmopoli-

tan in its population as tho United
States. Already every country in tho
world almost is practically represented
thero and tho foreign element Is

by IcApa and boundo. A butch
of ncssnrablnna is now being organ-
ized to found a now settlement In
Queensland, nnd Victoria la opening
Its hospitably doors, to, n "colony" of
tOO Immigrants from Ranmanla. Thero
Is a "Now Italy" on tho Richmond
rlvtr, In Now South Wales. -

Of I nwly IV'itiiMii.
A worran tk'lrotia of being iwn

by mei' 1. not trustworthy; fear the
glance from liar ryo.

chil-
dren havo come; bIio walks In the na-tre-d

wnjs and lacks not of love.
When first woman lovo she faars;

eho fears not that to which she hnn
bocomo accustomed.

A mother not spoken well of by her
children Is nn enemy of tho stnto;
Flic should not Hvo within tho king-
dom's wnlls.

A womnn without children has not
yet tho most precious of her Jewels.

Homo pcoplo havo bo much luck
they thoy never lose what Isn't worth
winning.

Now Uso for Money,
Nearly bnlf a billion dollars' worth of

soiled and torn bank notes Is destroyed
annually by our Kovernment. They aro
reduced to pulp and then used for making
railroad car wheels. This transforma-
tion Is about as radical as the ono
brouRht about In the caio of sickly peo-
ple who will uso HoiueUcr's Stomach Hit-
ters. Good health Is sure to follow Its
use. Be sure to try It. It will cure n,

dyspepsia, constipation, bilious-
ness and malaria.

You will never get ahead by follow-
ing the crowd.
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Triplets till Tlll-llc- .

of the pvonts of gnnornl Inter--u

t Nodawaycounty, MItstiurl, three
four years ago the arrival

Spon-tinne-r,

in Green township. Mr. Spon-hnu-

nnd his family left Missouri for
Montgomery county, Kansas, shortly
nftorwnrd, nnd ihey resided
there slnco. Tho fnther of the "slm-tiltnneo-

three" has visiting
friends nt tho old home rccntly, nnd
he proudly Informed nil Inquirers
that tho triplets nro strong nnd Well
and growing finely. Two sons nnd a
dniighter constitute tho trio.
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HOUSTON'S HONOR

trie ef Her Citizens Is Selected as
the PresidentOf

TtlE WORLD'S fAIR COtosSION

Tof Ike late ol Texas--for General Man- -

tger the Board of Directors Elected
Louis J. Wortham.

Dallas, Tex., Jan. 15. Organization
of the Texas World's Fair commission
"was completed Tuesday at a meeting
of the directors elected here a week
ago by the commissioners appointed
by Gov. Sayers.

The following officers of the com-

mission were elected: President, John
II. Kir by of Houston, vice presidents
with equal standing, W. V. Seley of
Waco, L, J. Polk of Galveston and
Walter Tips of Austin. Executive com-

mittee, E. B. Perkins and Harnett
Glbbs of Dallas, JesseShalu of McKln-nc- y,

E. H. R. Greenof Terrell and Paul
Waplcs ot Fort Worth. Treasurer,
lloyal A. Ferris of Dallas secretary,
Tom Richardson of Houston; general
manager, Louis J. Wortham of Aus-

tin.
The directors proceeded with great

care and gave every point long con-

sideration and thorough discussion be-

fore taking action. Thi sentiment
throughout was that everything should
be done In the best possible way and
the men to witom the work was en-

trusted would be those who would give
It their best efforts and close and con-

tinuous attention.
As on the previous, meeting It was

frequently stated that It was desired
that the World's Fair commission
should be a purely business undertak-
ing and that It should be managed on
a business basis throughout all de-

partments. It was recognized that
once the people of the statewere cer-

tain that the money contributed would

be employed economically In the plac-

ing of an exhibit creditable to the
etate at St. Louis there would be no
trouble In raising the funds.

To make It beyond doubt that there
would be no waste cf the funds sub-crlb-

an organization was perfected
under which thoro could bo nn expendi-

ture of money except where It was ap-

proved by the executive committee of

Ave membersand the generalmanager,

and by this only In sums less than
1500. The expenditures for sums ex-

ceeding $500 must be approved by the
general manager the executive com-

mittee and the president, who must
sign the check.
; Equal care was taken in the details
of all other matters. Much attention
was given to the pre6c:lblng ot the
duties of the officers and agents of the
commissionand to the selectionof the
ofllcers themselvei.

The directors issued an address to
the people of Texas, asking them to

assistin the preparation of an exhibit
at the Louisiaua Purchase exposition.

Trnltorj III nV..
Washington, Jan. 13. The abstract

of the condition ot the national banks
ot the Indian Territor) at the close

of businesson Dec. 10 as reported to
the controller of the currency shows
the averagereserve to have been 29.99

percent, against 29.G6 per cent on

Sept 30; loans and discounts decreased
from $5,39,310to $5,286,710.gold coin

Increased from $135,731 to Jlo'.'.OJ", to-

tal specie from $311,201 to $100,730,

lawful money reserve iron $."il3,81l to
$581,563, Individual deposits fiom

4.631,172 to $5,510,311.

l.v ;

iiirill 11 ( nilM-ll- ,

Annapolis Md., Jan. 13. Former
United States Senator Arthur Pue
Gorman was to occupy
yluCe In the senate which he lost In

the general elections four jears ago

and regained In November last. He
receivedevery Democraticvote In both
houses of the Ubsembly Congi ess-ma- n

William 11 Jackson was Repub-
lican nominee.

The vote stood In thu senate, Gor-

man 17, Jackbon9; In the house,Gor-

man 51. Jackson 43.

J. P. Withers, former president of
the Amerlcnn National bankof Heau
niont, was arrested at Kansas City,
charged with forgery of about $2D.0iu

worth of nots of the First National
.bank of Howe imd $900 worth of

stock.

It'll Mlm-- llfuil.
South McAIester, I. T, Jan, 15.

Monday evening an explosion caused
by a "windy" shot occurred in Mllby
& Dow's coal mine No. 9, at Dow, I.

T. Thero wore only ton men at work
In the mine at the time, all of whom
were killed by suffocation andafter-
damp,

The explosion did not Injure the
shaft, which was a new one, and the
llro that followed was put out bofore
it did much damage.

KtiiubiT Ii

Columbus, O., Jan. 15. The houso
and senateof the Ohio legislature bal-

loted separately on Tuesday for Unit-

ed States senator. Senator Joseph 11.

Foraker who was caucus nominee of
the Republicans, received twenty-on- e

votes In the senate to eleven for Hon.
Charles W. Daker of Cincinnati, who
was the Democratic nominee. In the
houso senatorFornker received sixty- -'

lx yo(ea to forto'-tw- o for Ilaker.
--j :

SOUTHKftN SOLDIERS.

A Mlilgnntr and MlmxinrUn .'peak
In 1hlr Uehalr.

Washington, Jan.16. The hotiBe con.
tlnued thu debato on the pension ap-

propriation bill Tuesday and dovoted
much time to the proposition advanced
by Mr. Rlxey ,of Vlrglanla to open tho
doors of the soldiers' homo to

veterans. Two notable
speecheswere made in Bupport of the
proposition,, one by Mr. Gardner, n
Michigan Republican, and the other by
Mr, DcArraond, a Missouri Democrat

Mr. DeArmond's eloquence aroused
both sides of the house.

Mr. Gardner, reverting to tho speech
of Mr. Rlxey in favor of opening the
doors of national soldiers' homes to

.said he approved tha
suggestion. As nn sol.
dler he sympathized with the spirit
that sought to take care of their own,
and predicted that tho time would
come, and at no distant date, when
the homes of disabled veterans, bulll
and maintained by the common gov
ernment, would be opened nllke to
needy soldiers, whether of the Union or
Confederacy, nnd his expression of
sentiment that It was better to care
for the destitute than to care for the
graves of tho dead, Immortal though
they may be, was greeted with a round
of npplnuse on the Democratic side.

Mr. Otey of Virginia, who followed
Mr. Mlers, took Issue with his col-

league (Mr. Rlxey) icgnrdlug the
method of relieving needy

He proosed as an alternative
ptoposltlou that tho money In tho
money In the treasury to the credit
of captured and abandonedConfeder-
ate property be distributed 10 per cent
annually to the Confederate homes In

tho south
Mr. Otey. who said hu himself glo

ried In tho fact that he had beena reb-

el soldier, and convulsed the house
repeatedly with amusing stories Illus-

trative of his arguments.
Mr. DeArmond of Missouri approved

the suggestion of Mr Rlxey to open
the doors of soldiers' homes to

He took Issue with
those who declared that the Confed-

erate soldiers had sought to destroy
the government of the United States.

The leaders of the lost cause, he
said, believed Implicitly In the theory
of secession,and the rank and file, not
indulging in fine spun theories, finding
that war hnd enmn, fnnght fnr their
homes and firesides. This suggestion
to allow those on the losing side to en-t-

the homesof the winners was
worthy to be considered in calmness
and chnrity.

"Mr. Chairman," saidMr. DeArmond,
"I think the time has already arrived
when in the north and south there Is
a common sentiment of pride In the
glory and manhood of the American
soldier of the war of the sixties, and
even If wo do not fully realize It, our

children will, when some of the lead-

ers of the south will be pointed to,

noith and south, east and west, as the
brightest ornaments of our time.

"I believe that In all the Christian
years there has not arisen a leader of

men with all the better elements of

manhood, a nobler and more magnif-

icent specimen of the best that man-

hood can do in its proudest and most
glorlousand successful moments then
Gen. Robeit K. Lee. (Applause.) I

am prefectly willing to stand by the
bill and the advocacy and support ol

It There can be no greatercharity to
tho Fodeial soldier, there can be noth-

ing bettor for the soldier of the north
or the south than to furnish him a home

when there Is no home elsewheie Far
bettor than to dispense the pensions
with a lavish hand, or dal them out
sparingly. It Is to furnish these old

soldiers with tho surroundings of the
householdwhere they maj prepare for

the final grand march across tho
rlvor."

In It Irllll I lirilllallllll.
Washington, Jan. 15. The cabinet

meeting Tuesday was devoted largely
to the consideration of the appoint-

ment of representatives of thin coun-

try at tho coronation of King Edward.
At Is conclusion the following desig-

nations were announcedby the
of state.

Special amhaM-Rdo- Whltelaw Reld
of New Voik.

Representativeof the United States
aimy--(Ju- i. James 11. Wilson of Defa--

are.
Representativeof tho United States

nav C'apt. Chas. E. Clarke, command-e-r

of the battleship Oiegon during
the Spanish-America-n wnr, and gov-

ernor of the naval homo at Philadel-
phia.

Hill nl nuilcr.
Manila, Jan. 15. The full surrender

of the forces of Col. Marisgnn, who,
with Major Caberu anil a renegade
priest namedCastillo, gave themselves
up unconditionally Jan. 1 to Gen. Hell

I who Is ccindlctlng the campaignagainst
the Insurgents In IJataugasProvince
occmrcil Mondii) (Jan, 13) at Taal.
The Insurgents cieated a surprise by
bringing In sixty more rifles than the
authorities thought Mailslgan could
command In district of Toael.

.Wler IIhHVi.
London, Jan. 15. Perhaps tho most

Important point In Lord Kitchener's
weekly report, dated Johannesburg,
Monda), Jan 13, Is the omissionof all
mention of Gen. DeWet, from which It
Is deduced that the British comman

ef Is more than usually hope
ful of elfeetlvo results from his pres
ent effort to surround DaWet,

Slnco tho disaster at Zeefcmtoln,
strong British columns have been per-

sistently dogging DeVVet'H fprcrs.

ALL HAVE AGREED.

The Heirs of the Late Marsh M.

Rice Wish 1896 Will

PR0BVTED IN NEW YORK CITY.

By Taking This Step the Relatives of the
late Texas Millionaire Make Com.

mo Cause Against Patrick.

New York, Jan. 14. Legal papers
on file In the surrogate'scourt disclos-
ed that all the heirs at law of tho lat
Wm. M. Rice had entitled Into u writ-
ten agreement to consent tothe pio-batin-g

of the vvilj executed by Rice In
September, 1S90. and to divide be-

tween them the entile estato under the
terms of the will Hy this agreemeut
the contest over the validity of tho
will of lhUti Is withdrawn nud all tho
belts combine againsta Pat-
rick will. The Rico Institute Is a par-
ty to tho agreement to settlement.

The fact that such nn agreement ot
settlement had been entered Into by
the Rico Institute and tho heirs at law
and next of kin to the Into Mr. Rice
was set forth in a petition presentedto
Surrogate Fitzgerald by Eugene L.

Rushe as special guardian for Nina
Belle Rice, a minor, and a granddaugh-
ter of tho late David Rice, who was a
brother of the late William Marsh
Rice.

In his petliou Mr. Bushe .ld that
he had, after n caieful Investigation,'
come to the conclusion that the oblec- -

tlons to tho will executed by thu 'into J

Wllllam Marsh Rice cannot be estab-
lished by proof. He Infoiuicd the
court that recently the hells at law and
legateesunder the will of lSlfi, Includ
Ing the Rico Institute, had digued a

written agreement,a copy of which heilsh war In the prefeicntlal class.
said he ad In his possession,by which
thoy hadagreedto consent to tho ad-

mission to probate the will of ISWi.

and to combine against the will pur-

porting to have been executedby Rice
on June 30, 1900. commonly known as
the Patrick will becauseIt was produc-
ed and filed by Albert T Patilck. g

trial for the all"ed minder
of Rice.

Mr. Bushe asked pel mission to u Mi-

di aw the objection filed by him as
guardian for Nina Rello Rico to the
will of 1S3i and to Join In tho settle-

ment. "

Surrogate Fitzgerald ki anted theap-

plication. It Is said that under the
terms of tho settlement the heirs of

David Rice would bo pntltled to $75,-00-0

as their shaie of the estate left
by William Marsh RIcn

tli-nl- f V.kril In
Washington. Jan 14. The case of

the F.agle Passcollectoishlp has come
tcSa head. The piesldent bus written
to the secretary of tho treasury di-

recting him to lenuest Collector
Drake's resignation. This action comes
about through the efforts of the civil
service commission. Several months
ago tho commission commencedan in-

vestigation of the complaints against
Drake, and the result was that several
days ago presented to tho piesldent lit,

findings.

Mnriiil III.
London, Jan. 11. The .Varoiils ot

Dufferln and Ava. firmerly governor-gener-al

of Canada, Is seriously 111 at
Clandeboyne.his residence, In County
Down, Ireland.

Hum
Washington, Jan. II. Hon Leigh

Claik of El Pasoarrived to urge upon
congressthe passngeof the bill provid-

ing for the construction of an inter-
national dam across the Rio Grande
at Kl Paso and also the bill granting
the city of HI Paso the light to con-Btrn-

In conjunction with .luaiez,
Mexico, a free brldco acioss the river.

RepiesentatlveStephensand Senator
Culbeison havn Introduced bills on

theseprojects.

I.i'll lluir tliim il.

Omaha, Neb., Jan. 14. Twenty half-shave-

men weie abandoned in their
chairs, owing to a stiike In a locnl
bather college. The students had paid
$40 for the couise anl complained
that no lertun--s were dolivniex, us
Mheduled In the prnspeitus

The studentstheiefore. took the op-

portunity when all chaith woru full,
and the signal to stiike wus gUxn by
a student who dropped a bottle cf bay
rum on the tiled lloor

it 'itiiimt-r- i m.

Washington. Jan, 1 1. -- Mr.
of Minnesota called up bill providing
for the establishment of a department
of comineice. He explained uoojMlty
uhlch he Kiid existed for the p.nsage
of such a measure and was plied with
questionsby several .enntors who ald
that Bulllclent time had not been al-

lowed for looking Into merits of meas-

ure
Mr. Teller criticised that routine

to transfer of geologic al survey.

( nrlU' HIM,

Washington, Jan 14. Repicsenta-tlv-o

Ctirtli of KanhUfi Introduced a
bill giving territorial oiganlzutlon to
the Indian Territory, piovldlng for thu
appointment by tho presldont of a gov-

ernor and secretary of state nud tho
election of a delegate to congress,
legislature and other offices by vgto
of the people. Under the pjovisions
of the zf 11 tnu governor of torrltory
becomes chairman of tha
Davves commission.

y f ir c 'S', vm!r3' JM.WtlW,W"'Xv-1

POOL ROOM RCkBED,

TwaMaikrit Men I'.ulrr an lUJnlIWIiini.it
ami Rrimro Largo Mini,

Knnsaa City, Mo Jan. 14. Two
young men of slight build, with hand-korchle- fs

tied across tho lower por-

tions of their faces, entered Harry I),

Chick's poolroom In the center of the
city Monday night nnd with drawn
revolvers commanded the proprietor,
cashier and three other employes who
were In tho place to He down on tho
floor. They then secuicd between
$1500 nnd $2500 and escaped. A third
man, supposedto be a confedeiate, but
not masked, guarded thu entrance
while tho robbery was committed.

Jimmy Drlscoll, an employe who did
not readily comply with the command
to lie down, received n heavy blow on
the head with a revolver from one rob-

ber. J. A. Frame, the cashier, also ed

a slight blow on the head.
A better time for the robbery coald

not have beenchosen. The proprietor
nud his noslBtauts were counting tho
money that had been received during
the dny, nnd as betting on the llrst
races of the day ceased at 6:30 p. m..

! only the employes remained.

Took VV lilt- - Itunui
Washington,,Jan. 11. The houso ot

representatives spent Monday In gen-

eral discussion of the punslon appro-
priation bill, the first of the annual
budgets. Tho debate took a. wide
range.

Giosvenor of Ohio and Hepburn cf
Iowa denounceda report piese.nted to
the last Gland Army of the Republic
encampment ciltlclslng the course of
themselvesand other membersof con
gress on the veteran "preference" hi I,

which was defeated --at tho last acs--

slon. They explained that their op-

position to the bill was due to tho in-

corporation In the bill of a claaio,
whlh had noi been Indorsed by tho
G. A. It., placing veteransof tho Sps.u--

Rlxey of Virginia causedsomething
of n stir on the Democraticside by ad-

vancing a proposition to open xho
doors of the national soldiers' homes
to nnd to furnish Fed-

eral aid to all the stnttf Confederate
homes.

Richardsonof Alabama was the ouly
Demociat who Joined Rlxey In fcup-jio- rt

of It.

luliii t'.xi KKriatlun.
Be.lln. Jan. 14. The Imperial chan-

cellor. Couut von Uuelow, replied In

lower house of Diet to Interpellations
lelatlve to he Polish question In Prus-
sia. The National Liberals desired to
know hov Germanism was to be up-

held, while the Polish membersbitter-
ly criticised the recentevents at Wcls-chou-,

declaring that the sentences of
the court "must have caused Justice
to veil her face In shame."

Von Huolow stated that the Inci-

dents at Welsthen had been exag-

gerated.

Ciindlllnli iif IVxu. Hunk.
Washington, Jan 14. Condition ot

national banks of Texas, exclusive of
Houston, Doc. 10. as reported to tho
conttoiler of the currency, shows tho
averagereserve held at 24.75 per cent,
against 26.14 per cent Sept. 30. Lonna
ami discounts decreased from

gold certificates from $7,240,-30-2

to $2,218,992, total specie Increas-
ed from $3,031,445 to $D,0fi7,i.8, lawful
money reserve decreasedfrom $8,605,-99-2

to $8,378,422. Individual deposits
Ineie.ised fiom $09,420,118 to $72,770,-398-.

Director. Choin.
Vernon, Tex., Jan. II. At a meeting

of the stockholders of the Vernon Cot-

ton Oil Mill company the following
directors were elected-- J D Hngler,
J. C. Sumner,C. T. Herring, S. W. Mc-Lai- ty

anil J, II. Houssels. Tho direct-
ors elected the following ofllcers: J.
D. Hagler. president; J. C Sumner,
vice piesldent; S. W, McLarty, second
vice piesldent, C. T. Herring, trcas-i- n

or; A. M. Hlatt, secretary; J, II.
Hollands, general manager.

Si) 1ii VVit rrii.llillten,
Gieenvlllo, Tex., Jan..14. Mrs. C. M.

Illnolu has tiled Kiilt In the district
court against the Cotton Belt for $3000

for alleged peisonal Injuries. Plaintiff
alleges that on the 14th of December
she bought a ticket at this place for
Helton, and that while on route to that
city she was delayed at Wylio for six
bouts and a half, during which time,
she nllogoh, theio was no lire In tho
coach and that she was frost-bitte-n

and othei wise Injured.

l.llll VVlU HlMVI

Dallas. Ton., Jan,14. Sunday morn
ing about 3 o'clock Mrs. Coxln heard
a sound as If some onewas trying to
open u window In her house. She rose
and saw the form of a man at a win-

dow on the poich, She fired on him
with a pistol and the man disappear-
ed Thp neighbors were1 aroused and
a polUe call was sent in. Mounted
Olllcer Funning responded,and on

the premises found a trnll of
blood across tho porch and under the
house which la high off the ground,

Fell Uniler Wliarla.
Celeste, Tex., Jan. 14. Henry Bin-'lai-

a painter, was fomid dead on
the, Missouri, Kansas and Toxas track
100 yards north of tho depot Sunday
morning. He has a daughter living
hero and a son at Illllaboro. It is sup-
posed ho went to Jump off tho train
and f'l undti the nouIs,

Former President Cleveland baa
nearly recovered.

.T .
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SANTIAGO STORY.

Work of the Flying Squadron Told
a War Correspondent, ,

AND ON BOARD THE BROOKLYN.

Otorge E.a0rahamla Ills Account tf the
Natal Engagement Says Samptoa

Ignored Schley.

Chlago, Jan. 13. A book entitled
"Schley and Santiago" Is on tho pross.
Too author is Georgo K. Graham, a
war correspondent, who had excep-

tional facilities for gathering mate-
rials, na ho was on board tho Brook
lyn during tho fight with tho Spanish
fleet, and thus in a position to toll tho
story of Santiago "without fear or

Tho book Is said to havo tho un-

qualified endorsement ofRear Admiral
Schley, who read and corrected tho
proof sheets. In connection with the
arrival of the Now York, Mr. Graham
says:

"Tho commodore reached over to
me, took my glassesand looked search-Jngl- y

to the cast, saying slowlyas ho
did so, 'There Is tho Texas, and thcro
Is tho VIxon, but I don't see tho New
York.' And then, as he kept the glasses
up, In an Instant ho had ovldontly
found her, for he remarked: 'Yes,
there she Is. I can tell hor by hor
smoke.' Thiswas at 1:45 o'clock, and
tho Colon had gone nshoro at 1:15,
whllo CapL Cook had receivedthe sur-

render at 1:43. At 2 o'clock, Just as
tho New York got where we consid-

ered hor In signal distance, Commo
dore Schley ordered the slgnnl raised,
'A glorious victory has been achieved.
Details later.' This signal replaced
the ono which we had been flying for
nearly three-quarte- rs of an hour, 'Tho
cnomy has surrendered,'and which tho
Now York had not answered. Vainly
tho signal ofllcers on tho bildgo
watched the New York for oveu the
courtesy of nn answering pennant
showing that she understood our sig-

nal. None was displayed, and then it
apparently dawned upon Commodore
Schley's mind that Sampon's flag cap-

tain on the New York was probably
Intent upon Ignoring him. Picking up
tho megaphone,CommodoreSchleydid
tho ono thing that day for which I

have always criticised him: Lowered
bis dignity sufficiently to plead with
the commander ot the fleet that ho
might have the surrender ofthe ship
whose escape had beenfrustrated by
the Brooklyn and the Oregon, thus
making complete the day's victory.

" 'I request the honor of tho surren-

der ot the Cristobal Colon,' he said
In a. clear, distinct voice; and from the
commander-in-chief'-s flagship came
wafted back the Insolent answer from
a cadet, 'What?'

" 'I request tho honor ot the surren-
der of the Cristobal Colon,' again
called the commodore, and this time
his volco trembled slightly. Wo watch-
ed the bridge of the New York closely,
waiting Intently for an answer but
nono came. And that message,as had
all tho others preceding it since the
destruction of tho Spanish fleet which
had boen addressedby Schley to the
Now York, remained unanswered.

"Somebody raised a broom at our
masthead on one of the pennant hal-

yards, and tho crew of the Oregon fol-

lowed suit and then gave three cheers
Charles F. Cellley

American
or

pr.emime
gave three cheers for Commodore
Schley. Tho Vixen circled
three or four times, her crew yelliug
themselves hoarse for the
for Schley for victory,"

Col, Pope,u noted Keutucklan,
died at

Bryan fapoke on "A Conquering Na-

tion" at Mass.

At Thi-li- - Omii l'.xieii;.
New Orleans, La.. Jan. 13, The

Sicilian colony, recently settled
In Bernnrd palish, will

school housesat their own expense in
order that their children may secure
a good American education, and. as
tho lenders say, becomo good Amerl-
cnn citizens. It Ih the first case on

record, so far as known, where Sicil-

ians ((lining to this country to settle
have showed a similar patriotic spirit.

l.rfl I.hikv Mini l

Now Orleans. La., Jan. 13. When
tho will of Col. Ambrose A.
the rich cotton mill owner, who dle'd

at Wnhloif-Astoil- In New York, a row

days ago, waa probated Saturday, it
was dlscoveied that ho lift tho round

er..inw.
the colonel had tho affection.
Voter Is now tho proudest negro In tho
city.

riitiLlillixnl Orurvnl.
Oxford, Jan, 13. As a result

of tho of John A- - Hugh
Montgomery on Nov, 10 last Will

and Orlando Lester' aro to hang.
Whit Owens and Bll Jackson am to
bo Imprisoned for life and Georgo

is to sorve two yoars In tho
penitentiary.

Th fourth and l;nt cf thp Montgom
ery cases was disposed of when the

of guilty as charged, ami" assessing

mHBBBUhM

DONE IN DIXIK.

IiiterentltiR nnnpcnlnc tlmt Hava Lately

Coma to PnM.

Mra. Francis Rogers died at Brls
tol, Tenn., aged DO years.

At Ramer, Tenn.,tho child
of D. B. Mulllns died from burns.

Tho steamor M. W. Kclley struck a
Bnag near Ktifaula, Ala., and sank.

MaJ. B. P. Champs, assistant sttr-voy- or

of customsat Nashville, Tcnu.,
died at that city.

Jim Mays, colored, chnrged with as-

saulting n white girl nenr Springfield,
Ky was lynched.

Tho blonnlnl session of tho Missis-

sippi legislature convenedat Jackson
on tho 7th. Tho messageof Gov. Lon-gln-o

was read.
Capt. John Fltzpatrlck, tax collector

for, the state ot has filed

suit against tho Armour Packing com--

pnny for taxes alleged to bo duo.

Deputy United Stntes Marshal
and his son were killed by

moonshlnois near Moutitalnboro, Ala.

Clay Athln of Knoxvlllo. Tonn,, was
accidentally shot 'and killed by his
brother, Noah, whllo they were hunt-
ing In Grange county, Tennessee.

Mississippi Bcnato passeda concur-

rent resolution thnt no history bo used
In the public schoolsot that state that
does not give Schleycredit for Santiago
victory.

Judgo Hiram Casnody long one of
tho most prominent figures In south
Mississippi, died at Brookhaven. He
had beendistrict attorney, stato sena-

tor and chancellor.
William Lanier, under sentence of

death at Aberdeen,Miss., for tho mur
der of tho Bltte brothers, who has twlco
broken jail, has been recaptured. The
day fixed for execution Is tho 25th.

Twenty-fiv- e men went to tho resi-

dence of fourteen negro families near
Dyer, Gibson county, Tennessee,and
gave orders for the occupants at tho
porll of their lives to loavo at once.

Gov. Aycoek of North Carolina has
named Feb.25 as the day six whlto
men must hang. Four aro to hang for
burglary at Ashoville, one for the same
crime at Kmma and tho sixth at Wil
son for assassination.

Rabbi Adolph Moses, oneof tho most
dlstlgulshed nsures of American
Judaism, died at oulsvllle, Ky. He was
fiS years old. Rabbi Moses wasa noted
lecturer and wrote several

For tho first time In half a century
Mrs". Jane living near Bolk-ua- p,

la., and B. Y. Guyer her brother,
met at Harrlsburg, Ark. parted
at thtlr birthplace, Old Salem,N. C.

A. Munger of Kansas City and fam-

ily while en route to Florida were
robbed of $1000 worth ot diamonds.
They were found in possessionof a
parly on the tinln at Birmingham and
tho sparklers returned to him.

The Lexington, Ky., chapter of the
Daughters of the Confederacy sent a
petition to the manager of the opera
houseasking that "Uncle Tom's Cabin"
never be played there again. Tho
charge Is made tho play Is not typical
of southern lifeand only refers to

Isolated cases In ante-bellu-

times. "

Jerome B. ("Solitary") Johnson,
who claimed to have served a long
time in tho Missouri penitentiary, ton
years of which he alleges waa In soli-

tary confinement, died at Memphis,

Tenn. He Is said to havo taught cock
roaches to to him, a solder to
eat out of his baud and a whlto rat
to carry messagesto his companions.

alleged to havo endeavoredto organlzo
negro unions. A commlttco ot citizens
Infoimed him this would not be toler-
ated, so only white unions will bo
formed.

131 Paso sends three men to Wash-
ington to urge International dam bill

Prince Victor of Italy will visit tho
United States.

'liulliiiil Tllp,
Washington, 'Jan. 13, Tho president

Is making arrangements for his trip
to the Charleston (8. C.) exposition In
February. He will bo accompaniedby

most of the cabinet membersnnd some
of thp ladles ot the cabinet will go
along. They will leavo Washington
Feb. 10, arriving at Charleston next
day, Two days and possible three will
be spent at the exposition, after which
there Is a possibility of the party mak-

ing a tour of the southern states.

liiiiill) ('it-nni- l,
Unftulo, N. Y., Jan. 13. Henry

Pcarlstoln, his wife and live children,
ranging In age from ono nnd u halt
to twelve yeat8, wero burned to death
caily Sunday morning In a llro that
destroyed n two-stpr- y framo building.

an Investigation. Supowskl carried In
surance df $9000 on building and con
tents.

l.iirKu Knlti nf Cotton,
Wolfo City, Tex,, Jan. 13, W. T

Georgo, a prominent plunter of this
county, sold about 1100 bales of cot-
ton Friday uvjnhiK to Messrs. M. II.

& Co. ofithls place. About $50
000 was paid oter as tho consideration,
Mr. Onnrgo hut boon holding tho ror

, ton
.

throueh tint. seasonand sold-. nt tha-

for Commodoie Schley. On tho Texas j of St. Louis, an
the men all lined up on the forward Federation of Labor organ-dec- k,

and at the request of somebodyJ izer, went to Meridian, Miss., and
aboard I of Philip himself ganlzedwhite trades unions. He Is then

little around

brooklyn,
nnd

John
Louisville.

Holyoke,

large
St. build

it NfKin.

MaglnniB.

Louisiana,

Woodford,

They

fortune of $10,000 and a house to his I, ()gtI)U Suj)0W6kli who owncd the
faithful body servant, Peter Brown,) undlnK. nnd Karl Brackle. his broth-wh-o

was onco a slave, and for whom have been arrested pending
depest

Miss.,
killing and

Math-I- s

Jackson

novels.

come

Wolfo

Bill Jackson Jury brpu'ght in a yordlqtjo,dyantago of Friday's advanced prjca,
This Is tho largest cotton deal eyar

i
.r

- '
'

, . ,
' ' . . ;"t i -

' I
j penalty at life Imprisonment, wauo at ono tine ttr wolfo city..

-

'
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I.ABO" FEDERATION.

It HoliU II MMllng t Vnri nnd Kev
rnl Sinner AcliiMTi.

Waco, Tex., Jnn. 15. Tho 8tnto Fed-

eration of labor held a two-da- y session

here. It adjourned to meet noxt year

at Houston Officers wero elected as

follows: T. W. Deo of Galveston,presi-

dent! F. N. Graves of Clobtirno, Jnko

Stoln of Fort Worth, D. 8. Hnrner ot
Austin, W. H. Olonn of Lyra nnd J. P.

McCnll of Palestinefirst, second,third,
fourth nnd fifth vice presidents In tho

order named; C W. Woodman of Snn
Antonio, secretary nnd treasurer,and
J C. Adrlnn of Austin, sorgeant-nt-arm- s.

Resolutions were adopted looking to
tho ennctment of stato laws making
eight hours a legal day's work nnd
prohibiting employing children under
14 years of age In fnctorles.

The principle of "homo rtilo In tax-

ation," on which the people of Colo-

rado will vote ns a constltutlonol
amendment,was Indorsed. The plumb-

ing Inw of Colorado was Indorsed nnd
the Texns legislature was asked to on-n-ct

n similar bill

The following wns adopted: "Ro;
solved, That the Texas Stato Federa-
tion of Labor submits to referendum
yote of unions affiliated with this body
a proposition to put In tho field two
dclegntoa to be electedby this body, to
remain In attendance)nt the sessions
or the stato legislature."

The following was adopted with a
lengthy preamble: "Resolved, Thnt
wo urge organized and unorganized
labor throughout the state to do every
thing possible to defeat tho proposed
amendment to tho Texas state consti
tution to be voted on at the election
next November tanking franchise
lights dependent upon a poll tax re-

ceipt."
A lesolutlon was adopted reciting

thnt all demands fortho present nro
subsidiary to the question of nn eight-hou- r

law anil prohibiting child labor,
those two propositions being at this
time paramount.

MIDWINTER CARNIVAL.

i:i riti.ii i:nlrlalln Cirmt Number nt
llil. VVifk! .

KI Paso., Jan. 14. Although th'
queen was crowned Monday night, not
uitlll Tuesday afternoon wns tho Kl
Paso Midwinter carnival formally
opened The weather throughout the
day was perfect, with the sun shining
In a cloudy sky and atmospherebalmy.
The city Is overcrowded with visitors
from all points and tho problem con-
fronting the executive committee Is to
find rooms for them all. Bach avail- - v

able vacant building has beenprovided
with cots and the demaud for these
Is even greater than tho supply.

The features for Tuesday wero tho
cattle exhibit and the miner1 drilling
contests. These contests, bo 'well
known In tho west,,are seldom heard
of In the agricultural state. The con-
testants, working In single or double
teams, drill a hole into tne solid rock,
and tne team which drills the deepest
hole In an evon tlmo wins tho contest.
The world's record was broken hero
by Malley and Chamberlain of Arizona,
who penetrated tho rock forty anil
three-eight-s Inches In fifteen minutes,
exceeding their own past record by
one-quart-er of an Inch.

I'lilil VVIilen- -.

Beaumont,Tex., Jan. 15. Contractor
W. H. Gray brought in a good gusher
for BeaumontPetroleumand Gas com-
pany, which materially widens tho
field In the oppositedirection from the
well of Perlbteln and MotfljBL which
addedabout thirty acrestcTtBnroven
ground a week ago last Sund' ris
well Is locatedon block 22)

dletop Heights subdlvlslorj
A. Veatch leagueand Is at
due north of well of Kxfj

andI'l.,.. !!.
Sail Antflllln Toy Inn Vi

southwest Texas wbh vlsVa'd-byli- "

rain commencingearly Tuesdaymorn-
ing, the precipitation being over a half
Inch, This breaks a drouth that bus
been ptevalllng fot' ionths nnd will
be of Incalculable benefit to the pas-

tures and farmers In Texas. From ac-

counts received hore tho rain extended
all along tho Rio Grande border.--

Farmers and cattlemen uro In excel
lent spirits.

Admiral Crownlnshleld says navy
ni'i'ds more men. .

fmnlliiix Scurt--,

Lexington, Vex,, Jan. 15. This town
Is very much ejS&ed over tho appear-
anceot bv6ryfllMkvoloped casespt
smallpox. jWJiIc-- haiBt developed;'
Theie havf en tpuHfe. cases I ex-

ported Indifferent ne'lHhpods nt

tofpiiogton. bunHltetll ot
attrnpUnfiuh attention onLHLferof
therollitaiHofibedisfii.
theie.haye befn nn f.i.i..,.

W (I.I... .
ITlaiMii-ni- , ... I'' Jan. 15 -- VHjf- -

elected ,5J,,.,
judga on sccount ., .,,' U,s. rlctl
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CHRONOLOGY
of THE YEAR.

Eventsof Importance Th&t Have
Markedthe PastTwelve Months.

i Two oventa overshadowed alt others In
' the first year of tho new century. One

was the assassinationof Wllllatn McKIn-lej- r,

president of tho United States, nnd
tho other tho death of Queen Victoria,
'brtnglne to a clou) tho longrost and In
many respects the most remarkable
reign In Ilrltlsh history, nach of tho two
great Kngllsh-speakl- nations of the
world was thus called upon to mourn
for Its hlRhest representativeof author-
ity and to face what at one time might
havo been a, serious crisis In Its affairs;
but In neither case was there even the
semblance of political or Industrial

or of governmental Instability.
Theodore Iloosevilt bocame president and
ICdward VII, klnir precisely In the manner
prescribed by law and the etoso of 1801

finds each country ns tranquil and secure
as It was twelve months ago.

In the United HtaUs the affairs of
greatest Importance .before tho public,
aside from the murder of the president,
were tho now canal
treaty, tho Schley Inquiry, tho Supremo
court decisions In the Insulnr cjses, the
formation of the United 8tates Steel cor-
poration and other Rlgantlo combinations
of capital, the panto In the New York
stock market, and the princely gifts to
educational Institutionsby Andrew Car-
negie, John D. Rockefeller, D. K. I'eur-son-s

and others.

The Year Politically.
Politically, the year In the United

States wns a rather eventful one. 'Wi-
lliam McKlnley began his secondterm as
president of tho United Stateson tho 4th
of March, when ho was Inaugurated
with Theodore Itooscvelt as

In Beptcmber he was stricken
down by an assassin and Mr. Iloosevelt
became the chief executive. No other
changestook place at the time, but In
December the postmaster-genera-l, Charles
E. Smith, and the secretaryof the treas-
ury, Lyman J. Gage, resigned. Henry C.
Payne of Milwaukee was chosen to suc-
ceed the former and,Leslie M. Shaw,
governor of Iowa, the latter.

Work of ftlltlt Concrrns.
Among tho Important laws enacted at

tho second session of the &6th congress
weie these: Reorganizing the army on
the basis of a force of from 60.000 to
IM.OOO men! materially reducing tho war
revenue taxes; Increasing the member-
ship of the houseof representativesfrom
357 to 3SG by reapportioning the con-
gressional districts; abolishing the army
canteen. The river and harbor bill, the
Nicaragua canal bill and the ship sub-
sidy bill were measures that failed to
pass.

Our Insatar Problems.
Considerable progress toward the settle-

ment of the Insular problems was made.
The greater portion of the Philippine
Islands had been brought under complete
centrol early In the year and the capture
of Aulnaldo by Qen. Funston March 23

did a gTeat deal to hasten the work of
pacification. On the 4th of July civil
government was established with Wil-
liam II. Taft as the first civil governor.
At. the same time the military authority
m tho Islands was transferred from
Qen. Arthur MacArthur to Oen. A. It.
Chaffee. Opposition to "United Statesrule
It not entirely at an end. In Samar
bnlomen attacked& detachmentof the 9th
Infantry Oct. IS. killing ten and wounding
six men. Other less disastrous en--

. counyra .have occirred.

Trade with New Possessions.
Under a decision of the United States

Supreme court rendered Dec. 2 It was
held that the Philippines became domes-
tic territory Immediately upon the rati-
fication of the treaty of peace and that
In the absenceof legislation by congress
duties levied upon the products of the
Islands were Illegal. It was further held
that the right of congress to pass laws
for the regulation of tho Islands was un-
restricted, coming from the constitution
Itself, In substancs It was held the col-

lection of duties on products coming from
Porto HIcj between the lime the treaty
of Paris went Into effect and the date
when the foraker tunrf act became a
law was Illegal; that the Island of Porto
Rico Is a territory appurtenantand

to tho United States but not a
part of tho United Stateswithin tho rev-
enue cla'jse of the constitution, and that
the Foraker act is constitutional,

Halations with C'ubw.

The relations to exist between the
United States and jCuba were determine.
at least temporV ', by tho adoption of
ih. l'lqtf rjiiir.r Jp is by congress In June.

i. iirifrtv. tlieclth Ide that tle govern-- l
"XmV;....... of-- - shall retain ltd Inde- -

Vnle 11 orelgn countries, that
mny intervene in e,

Fr Coaity .'hat the acts
,v- -. t o ' during the period of

shall be rntltlcd. that
the prevention of epl--

ktociAflwund nas rrlcd out and that this
' Ma 4Bcq nnncB. rmltted to buy or :o;ise

AJ'oloiw tatlons at points to be

rw5 mbruary the constitution
the members of tho

eiJL If fW "'US signeu uy ine.
Mfiembe s of VACW oily. It s based largo--
ly unoi that of ffie United States. Dec.
31 Oen Tom.iso JJstrada Palma was

1 the first urcsldent of Cuba.
Free trade between Torlo Rico and the

Unlteu Stateswent into effect July 25, the
anniversaryof the landing of the Ameri-
can troops on tho Island In liSO. Civil
government under the provisions of the
Forakeract vva itabllshed In Slay, 1!00,

and tho first governor was Charles H.
Allen. He was succeeded this year by
William II. Hunt,

President McKlnlsy's Murder.
The factB In the assasslnatonof 1'rcst-de- nt

William McKlnley are still oo
vividly remembered to require extended
mention. He had entered upon his sec-

ond term under the most favorablo aus-
pices. Kverythlng pertaining to tho fu-

ture seemed bright with promise when,
without a moment's warning, he was shot
down by an anarchist. The fatal bullet
was tired by Leon CzofgoszX while tho
president was receiving t;ftgbHuJ.ni'tho
T mn'( of Music nt tlierdevJi-Ainorlca- n

exposition In Huffalo orfiposiafteritoon of
Friday, Sept. fl. Ho if W until early
on the morning of t AfSW0' the sm
montn, when he partnway,with the
words; 'God's wliufrif-- t uurs. bo done.-T-he

grief of th Wpvle as as deep and
sincere iasIt wasrVldespread. Telegrams

condl.lence-sam-e from all parts of the
civllliedLw-rrl- and from peron In nil

l 'L: "'!' in.. ..,-- .
ssaMl'i wa Peeui' "ie em

Indisthe sentence of deatu execu-Polg-P

died ""! e'eetrto c,llThen
isatrore urn l prison on mw "'""" v

i -
LsosvveU Heeomes President,
dors Roosevelt assumed the offlcs
lldnt Sept. 14. the day on which
Hey Idled, taking me mn i
I(fsl4. One of his ursi. puuuo mi.
Iimiits was that the policy of hla

liiir.Hampson Cotwrfl
lley-Bampa- controvewy tato
Ltnmanaer ", fm"
r tne uoni.iy '..,.;.;lantiaKO reaonra cuirainniiun
then lis 'no twiuimsj w ""
tm "IflStOry 01 VWO uihwuisww

,hii.hed. iBtbts beefthe
KVfltw - $Mr ,M ?"
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mnnder of the flying squadron was cen-
sured In tho severestterms. The author
declaied that tho admiral was guilty of
disobedience of orders In falling to pro
ceed in Hunllugo when ordered to do so
and that tho Htooktyn's famous "loop"
was the result of his cowardice.

An the hlstorlun was connected with
the navy departmentas an employe Ad-
miral Schley could not overlook the
charges nnd on the 2M of July wrote u
letter to Sec-etn- ry Long asking for an In-
vestigation. Ills request was complied
with nnd a court of three, with Admiral
Dewey president, listened to the teatl
mony and tho argumentsof counsel from
Sept. until Nov 7, when tho court took
tho case under advisement.

Dec. l.i .. verdict was announced. It
was In two parts, the first signed by all
tho members of the court nnd the second
by Admiral Dewey alone. Rear-Admlra-ls

Uoni.nm nnd Ramsay, comprising a ma-
jority of tho court, condemned Admiral
Schley In general terms, but Admiral
Dewey In a minority report declared
Schley wns entitled to tho credit for the
victory of Santiago.

Secretary" Long approved the majority
finding and declared that the opinion
added br Admiral Dewey was not proper.
President ltoosuvelt ordered tho Imme-illnt- o

discharge from the employ of the
nnvy departmentof Maelny and the or-
der wns carried Into effect.

Isthnilnn Cunnl Tronly Signed.
The outlook for the building of nn Isth-

mian canal In the near future became
much more promising when on Nov. 1?
Lord Pauncefote and Secretary Hay
signed a new treaty on behalf of their
respective governments. This ngrecnunt
supersededtho old Clayton-IJulwe- r treaty
nnd d'd not contain the objectionablefejttrcs of the document which wns so
amended by tho United Stntes senateas
to be unacceptable to Great Urltaln. Its
most salient feature was the Implied
right of this country to fortify tho canal
whenever It Is built. Tho agreement wrs
laid before tftn, sennte and was ratified
by that body Dec. lf by a vote of 72 to .
The canal commission appointed to Inves-
tigate the two available routes the Nic-
aragua and the Panama leported In
favor of the former, and a bill authoriz-
ing the 'building of a ship canal at Nic-
aragua was at once Introduced In the
houre of representatives. Late In Decem-
ber It was reported from Paris that the
French Panama company was willing to
sell its property Hnd rights for $10,000,000,
and It Is, therefore, possible that thri
claims of the Panama route will receive
serious consideration at the hnnds of
congress.

DISASTERS OF THE YEAR.
Record Is I.ung, nnd the Number of

Deutli Inrulvnd KicbhItk.
Jacksonville, Fla., was tho scene of tho

most disastrousfire of tho year In Amer-
ica. Tho greater part of the city was
laid In ashes May 3. causing a total loss
of about' 111,000,000. Another serious
flro was that In Montreal, Jan. 23. The
loss wns !,500,000. Twent --eight lives
were lost by tho burning of the Ruchester
(N. Y.) orphan asylum Jan. S; nineteen
persons were killed In a furulture-hous-e

fire In Philadelphia, Oct. 25, and 100 or
more were lost In a great oil fire at
Uaku, Russia, Feb. 5.

Tornadoeu, cyclones and floods were
fortunately few In number compared to
other years. The worst disaster of this
sort was a storm and flood In the F.Ik-ho-

valley of West Virginia June 23.

Detween fifty and sixty lives were lost
and property to the value of about 11,000,-00- 0

was destroyed.
The following is a Hut of the most

prominent disasters In 1901:
In January 10 were killed by an explo-

sion nt Lei-Tun- China; S by a fire at
Minneapolis; 6 by a railroad accident at
Mlkala, Austria: 20 by a panic at Tokyo,
Japan; 120 by a blizzard In south Russia;
60 by the capsizing of a bnrce off the
coast of Madagascar; 400 by u storm on
tho coast of Japan! 70 by an explosion
nt Hang Chow, China; 10 by a boiler ex-
plosion at neckllughaueer,llohemlu; and
35 by a hurricane at Trondjhem, Nor-wn- y.

In February 87 persons perished In n
mine nccldent at Duringo, Mexico; 392
by b storm 6n the oonht of China; 8 by
an explosion at Oullfoid, Knglnnd; 7 by

.railroad accident In New South Wales:
u by u mine accident In Cumberland, II,
C and 5 at Hermoslllo, Mexico; 21 by
flro at Tokyo, Jupan; 40 by storm ut
Odessa, Russia;0 by Hie at Illimlngham,
Hngland; and .1.' by n mine accident nt
Kemmerer, Wyo,

In March f0 peisous were killed by an
explosion In Chlnn: 7 by explosion In
Spain; 30 by a railroad accident, at Wo-lov- o,

Russia; 17 by a mine accident at
Ynborl, Jnpan: 10 by mine nccldent at
Otlsenklrche, Prussia; S by v clone In
Texas; 16 by a cyilone in Aikiiusus; 10
by boiler explosion In Chicago; s by an
avalancheat Lake Cnnm; 20 by Mood In
Rollvia; 15 by bursting of a il'im ut a,

Italy; 9 by a railroad accident In
New South Wales; IS by cyclone nt

Ala., and fi by a mtm acci-
dent In Fayette Co , Ala.

In Aprl 2fi lost their lives by a mlno ac-
cident In tho Transvaal; 6 by a holt-- ! Hio
at St, Mary's, W. Va.; 12 by cyclone In
the Canary Islands; 25 by an explosion at
Orleshclm. Germany; 18 by a mine acci-
dent at Hornu, llelgluin; 20 by u snow
slldo In Alaska; 1 by a railroad acci-
dent In Pckln; 8 by tire at St. Jean,
Franco; 6 by a rallioad accident nt Cale-do- n,

South Africa, and 15 by the full of
a church In Albania,

In May 35 perished by Are nt Amreell,
India: 100 by a fe'nyboat disasteron the
Dnieper River; 7 by tire in Chicago; G by1
an avaiancnein Aiasxa; jju uy a boiler
explosion In China, 8 by nn avulunche In
Switzerland! 7 by a mine accident In
Falimout, W. Va.; 15 by an avalancheat
Avaceuza, Italy; 28 by lire at Sohendorf,
Bohemia; 14 by floods In Tennessee; 30
by an explosion at Cape Town, 73 by a
mlno accident at Langhcwydd. Wales;
21 by a mine accident ut Wolsenburg.
Prussia;1S1 by vulcanic eruption In Java;
7 bv a trolley car accident In A!ban,
N, Y.; 21 by a mine accident In Dayton,
Tenn.; 29 by drowning at M.innua Island,
and 7 by drowning In Hchuvlklll River,

In June 70 lives were lost by (Ire on
the" Tehuuntepec Isthmus, 8 by a mine
accident at Iron Mountain, Mich,; 9 by
a tallroud accldont In Pretoria; 9 by dy-
namite explosion at Rlligliainton N, Y,;
7 by1 a c clone In Oklahoma: 16 by a mine
accident at Jacob'sCreek, Pa ; 12 by flro
nt St. Petersburg;15 by explosion In cart-
ridge factory, Paris;, 9 by u c clone at
Napcr, Neb,; 24 by explosion at Patet-so-u,

N. J,; and 10 by flood In Klkhorn
Vnllev, W. Vu.

In July 11 were killed by a lightning
stioke in Chicago; 4,000 by n flood at
Klang Ho, China; 300 by earthquakeat
Lung King, China: 7 by drowning acci-
dent In Baden 4 by a storm nt Haiti;
9 by collapse of a' bridge at Springfield,
Pa,; t) by drowning a Savannah, Qa,;
TOO by volcanjo eruption In Javai 16 by
oil explosion at Stockholm! 2tl by flood In
the Danube River; 40 by oil explosion at
nntoum, and 7 by fire at Louisville, Ky.

In August 17,perUhed by collapse of a
wharf at Tamplco, Mexico; 8 by a gaso-
line explosion In Philadelphia; 20,000 by
flood In China: 100 by flre at Wltcbsk,
Russia: 10 by lira, at Cleveland, O,; 6 by
floods n Louisiana; 1 by explosion sf
tuel works, Youngstown, O.; 8 by flre

In Philadelphia, Pa.; 6 by a dynamite
Mplosloa In Herkimer, N. Y,i by a tiur.
rloaa a( Vlllsreyo-JUota- , 'Spain, and 6
by fits iii pii.M.n, Ni y4

In SepUmliU' in wt filled; fey a mint
ernloalon at Caerphilly, 'Walt; C br I'bllerwiplolon N. 'jr.i 17 by
drtwi4. cK coast o,'BrKtenr; fey
rnlM MefcWtt at,'Newostls, Cslo.;. by
'drawatw hi, tk Xu)twMvr,;crwsl:

t 'u

it by ix.wfltr explosion at Rlpault,
France, U by a railroad accident near
liurtmrctt; 7 by flro nt Naples; 8 by gas
xploslon at Newark, N. J.; 13 by a

cloudburst In Presidio County, Tex.; 60
by n powder explosion In Cozena, Italy,
nnd 15 by a mine accident at Nanalmo,
It. C,

In October 74 were lost In a gale on
tho Japan coast; 20 by a typhoon nt
Manila; 10 by a tidal wave In tho Sea
of Marmora, and 11 by flood In Sicily.

In November 170 perished by a storm
at Lake Ilalkal, Siberia; 9 by fire at
Hurley, Wis,,' 7 by on explosion at
Athens, Greece; 9 by mlno accident at
Pocahontas, W, Va.; 22 by carthquakoat
KrzeroBil; 29 by mlno accident nt c,

Colo.; 8 by a mlno accident at
lllueflelds, W. Va.; 7 by a mine accident
at Wllkesbarre. Pa.; SO by boiler explo-
sion nt Detroit, Mich.; by railroad
disaster at Seneca. Mich., and 15 by
drowning In tho Hawaiian Inlands.

In December 25 were killed by a rail-rm- d

accident nt Kabron, Russia; 20 lost

4M)Cn4ft4A1V.WIVfi2a

wieir, lives uy drowning in Japan; no by
drowning at Ooa, India; 11 by gas explo-
sion at Pittsburg, Pa,; ft by boiler explo-
sion at Pittsburg, Pa,; SI by railroad ac-
cident at Altenbrcchen, Germany; C by
railroad accident at Melegnano, Italy; 43
by flro nt Xacntecas, Mexico; 37 by rail-
road accident nt Liverpool, Hngland;
by mlno accident, Hartshorn, I. T.,
0; by waterspoutat Saffee, Morocco, 200.

Tho loss of life by railroad accidents
reported by mall nnd telegraph for 1901
was 3,r,ra, ns rompnrcd with 4,109 In 1900
and 3,fl0 In UW. The number of serious-
ly Injuied was 3.263, as compared with
3,870 In 1900 nnd 3.3S5 In 1899.

THE FINANCIAL, REVIEW.
United States tins Sustained Position of

Lender of the World,
A review of tho financial history of

the past year should mako every Ameri-
can's heart thrill with pride. For If In
1900 tho United States fought Its way to
a position as tho financial leader of the
world, the last ear saw this country so
fortify itself In tho first place that Its

In the financial matters of
the world Is assuredfor an Indefinite per-
iod to come

Not only was tho money center of tho
world madn permanent In Wall streetduring tho jear, but tho Invasion of the
markets of th world by this country
that had been gathering in strength forten years was likewise pushed during 1901
with such success that this country may
now fairly lay claim to the Industrialsupremacy of the globo.

The extent of pur Invasion of foreign
markets during 1501 may be Judged fromthe figures contained In the annual report
of the Secretary of the Treasury. Theforeign commerco In mcrchamtlso for the
fiscal year 1101 showed a decrease of
J26.709.019 In Imports and nn Increase of
J92.2S1.909 In exports when compared with
wie preceding ear. Comparing tho fig-
ures of 1901 with those of 1S91. there Is a
decrease of $21,741,031 In imports and nn
Increase of JC,2St,18I In exports. The ts

of the jear 1901 were JS23.172.1C5and
tho exports $1,4S7,7CI,991, making the ex-
cess of exports over Imports JCC4,592,S26.
Doth the total pxports and the excess
of exports over Imports were greater In
1901 than In any preceding year In thehistory of our commerce.

To say that the country has prospered
during 1901 Is a weak statement of tho
facts. The tloodtldc of prosperity has
rolled ahead for the past twelvemonth
with Strength, and withno Indications that the ebb Is to come.

The government's finances have profited
much during tho past year. Revenues
of the government from all sources forthe last fiscal year were J099.316.53092, and
the expenditures for tho same period were
J621,595,6(C54, showing a surplus of

3S. Compared with the fiscal year
1900. tho receipts for 1"01 Increased

There wns an IncreaBO of
In expenditures.

The private moneyed Interests, as
gauged by the condition of the New York
associated banks, bave an equally happystory to toll. During tho year the New
York banks gained In deposits 56,680,C00
and In loans J61,C07,000.

LARGE SUMS GIVEN AWAY.
I.lbarut Donations Mnde to Charitable

and Educational Institutions.
Tho year 1899 was a record-break- In

donations and bequestsmade education-
al Institutions, libraries and art museums,
charities, churches and religious enter-
prises, and to towns and cities for tho
public benetlt and entertainment, the
total reaching the colossal sum of

while the year l'K was n close sec-
ond, the total being J6i,461,304. Roth theseyears must now give way to 1901, which
Is the record-break- of the centuries.
Tho total of Its gifts reaches $123,8S8,732,
nn amountwhich may properly be called
"colossal." The world has never before
knowp such generosity us this In a sin-
gle year. The century has opened well
for education, art culture, religion and
humanity.

Of the total amount bUted above there
has bei-- given to educational Institu-
tions the princely sum of JbS.lC0,961, to
charities. JiJ,217,470; to (.hutches, $6,293,-4S- 9;

to museums nnd nit galleries,
and to libraries, $I5,.Js8,732.

Andrew Carnegie, John D. Rockefeller.
J. P. Morgan, Jane L. Stanford and
others contributed sums i mining up Into
the millions. The gteitestsingle contri-
bution was that of Mrs. Stanford, who
gave the Stanford university property to
the value of $30,000,000 Mr. t'aineglo
founded scoresof libraries throughoutthe
United Stntes. gnvo $10,000,000 to. tho
Scotch universities and ofTeied the .sumo
Hum to tho United States for tho cause
of highei edmntlnn. In the west Dr.
D. K Pcaisons of Chlcngo continued
his libera) giving to tho xtnallei colleges.

The total contributions made for
during the tur outside of those

made by Mr Cnineglu amount to $2,374,-20-0.

Including his, tho total Is the extra-onltiiu- iy

sOm uf $15,237,700.

Wars of the World.
The war which bus most conspicuously

engaccd public attention (luting tho year
lias been the lloer war. It has now

the form of gueiillu. warfare, and
the new year opens with serious losses
Inflicted upon Utltlsh arms, In addition
to tho South African struggle there has
been tho ciistomaiy number of revolu-
tions In Centrul America, nnd a more or
lets sanguinaryconflict between Venezue-
la and Colombia, The pending trouble
botvveen Argentina and Chile may bo set-
tled by arbitration. The Chlneso has
been closed by treaty. In tho Philippines
desultory warfare with strolling bands of
nativescontinues, The list of casualties,
Including killed and wounded, for the.
year Is ns follows; Abyssinia, 7,000; South
Africa, 5,377: Arabia, 5.144; Venezuela, 3;

Colombia, 2.6SS; Chluu, 1.C0I; Africa,
1.261; Philippines. 96S; Mexico, 421; Corea,
315: Sumutra, 23; Java, 65; Albania, CI;
Ilulguila, 41; Mucedonla, 24, The total
losses for the year are 27.CSI, as com,
paied with U3.S7S In 1900,

KinbeisIuuienU of 11)01,
Tho recoid of embezzling, forgery,

mid bank wreckago for 1901
shows a small decrease as compared with
that of lJ.TIui total Is $I,0S5,5C9, as com-
pared with $1,C60,13I In 1900. The state-
ment of dishonesty by months is as fol-
lows; January. $315,186; February, $75,600;
March, JU3.US; April, $507,155; May, $368.-07- 4:

June, JS9,000; July, $179,306; August,
$197,!9.': September. $121,100; October, $693,.
232; November, $458,758; December, $550,-3-

The losses are distributed as follows;
Stolen by public officials. $696,945; from
banks, $1,513,498; by ugents, $227,700; for-
geries, J35t,000; from loan associations,
$266,318; by postmasters, $18,136; miscel-
laneous stealings, $1,008,977.

Loss of Life by Kpldeutlcs.
. The' loss of life by epldemto diseases
has fallen oft considerably as compared
with 1900. The ravagesof the plague have
Increased, the number of victims In 1901

being a little over 38,000, as compared
with 20,080 la lso. Cholera, ktwivtr, baa
greatlr decrease In Htallty, It victim
In 1901 being about ,080, as compared
with fcbout 60,000 In 1900, The total of
deathsIn 1900 owing 'to the Indian famine
reached the Isrso sum'of about 579.9CS,

It Is difficult to make any accurateHat
of statistics or this kind, but, roughly
estimated, the cholera' and .plague last
year claimed about '4C.0M victims, Na,re-
turn' have been made'of th fatalltiW k
faWttna In Jndla an Rvsalv' 1 r

rHEDISTINGUISHED DEAD.

Those for Whom the Wurld
Monrns Is Long,

United States.
Following Is the year's necrology:

Mdrlch, Louis, actor. Juno 17.

Armour, Philip D packer, capitalist and
phllanthrophlst.Jan. u.

Archsr, Frederick, organist, Oct. 22.
Uabcock, Maltblo D , clergyman, Jan. 25.
Ilatcheldcn, Gen. Richard N Jan. 4.
Uelknap, Hugh It., paymaster, Nov, 12.
Blckcrdykc, Mrs. Mary A., civil war

nurse, Nov, 8.
Dlalr, Jacob D Jurist, Feb. 12.
Uoutelle, Charles A., congressman, May

21.
Bradbury, JamesW., Jan. 6.
Drowcr, Mnrk B., member of the United

States civil service commission, Mnrch
18.

Rrodle, Steve, bridge-Jumpe- r, Jan. 31,
Droslus, Marriott, congressman, March 13.
Runco, Francis M,, reur-admlr- Oct. 19.
Rutterlleld, Ucn. D soldier, July 17.

Cammack, A, C, broker, Feb, 5.
Cannon, George Q mormon church lend-

er, April 12.

Cheney, P. C, to Switzer-
land, June 19.

Cook, Joseph, Boston clergyman and lec-
turer, Juno 23.

Cramp, Henry W., shipbuilder, Oct, 3.
Croly, Mrs. Jennie C. ("Jennie June"),

author, Dec. 23.
Cumberland, George W., actor, June 6
Cunning, Samuel T., brlgadter-gencra- l,

retired, July 21.
Daly. Dr. William II.. surgeon. Juno 9.
Deacon, Fidward Parker, Boston million-

aire, July 6.
Dclmonlcd. Charles C, restaurant pro-

prietor, Sept. 20.
Donnelly, Ignatius, author. Jan. 2.
Donahue, Patrick, editor, March 18.

Edwards', Dr. Arthur, editor, March 20.
Elkins, ilenry King, lumberman, July 20.
Elllcott, Henry J sculptor, Feb. 11.
Evans, It. G., attorney, Aug. 25.
Evarts, William M lawyer, Feb 28.
Flshback. William P.. lawver. .Inn 15.

Flak, Franklin W founder of the Chi-
cago Theological seminary, July 4

Flske, John, eminent historian, July 4.

Gage, Mrs, Lyman J , May 17.
Goode, John, botanist, Nov. 17.
Gray, Ellsha, telephono inventor, Jan. 21

Harkness,W. II., scientist, July 10.

Harrison, Benjamin, of tho
United States, March 13.

Haverly, "Jack," manager of mlnstrtl
companies, Sept, 28.

Hay, Adelbert S., son of SecretaryHay,
June 23.

Howgnte, Henry W., cnptaln In army
oharged with heavy embezzlement,
June 1.

Hunt, George, of Il-

linois, March 17.
Irwin. John, rear admiral, retired, July 28.

Kimball, Edward, "church-deb- t raiser,"
June 5.

Kyle, James11., United States senator,
July 1.

Lndue, Joseph, founder of Dawson City,
June 26.

Leary, Richard P., captain U. S, navy.
Dec. 27.

Le Conte, Joseph, scientist, July 6

LIttleJohn, Abram L., bishop, Aug. 3.
Lorlllard, Pierre, capitalist, July 7.
Ludlow, Brig-Ge- William. Aug. 30.
McClurg, Alexander C, bookseller and

publisher, April 15.

Median, Thomas, horticulturist, Nov, 19

Michler, LIcut.-Co- l. Francis, May 29.
Moore, John, bishop, July 30.
Moran, Edward, artist, June 9.
Mount, James A of Indi-

ana, Jan, 16.

McKlnley, William, president of the
United States, Sept, 14.

Negley. MaJ.-Gc- James S , Aug. 7.
Nicholson, William It., bishop, June 7.
Nlcolay, John O., private secretary to

Abraham Lincoln, Sept. 26.
Nlnde. William X.. bishop. Jan. 2.

Nordhoff, Charles, author, July 14.

Peavey, Frank II., elevator owner, Dec.
30.

Phelps, Thomas F., rear admiral, retired.
Jan. 10. fjj

Phillips, Jesse J., Illinois Supremo court.
Judge, Feb. 15.

Pierce, Gilbert A., States sen-
ator, Feb. 15.

Plllsbury, John S, of Min-
nesota, Oct. 18.

Plngree, Hazen S., of Mich-
igan, Juno 18.

Porter, ritz Jon, general, May 21.
Raab, Henry, of pub-

lic Instruction of Ulnols, March 13.

Rearlck, Peter A., rear admiral, ictlred,
Feb. 9.

Rogers, Jacob, locomotive manufacturer,
July 2.

Ruggles, Gen. J. M., veteran, Feb 9.
Safford, Truman H,, astronomer, June

V.
Salisbury, Edward E., orientalist, Feb. 6.

Snmford, William J governor of Ala- -
bama, June 11,

Shaw, Col. Albert D., of
the Grand Army of the Republic, Feb.
10.

Sewcll, William J., United Statessenator,
Dec. 27.

SUllman, Benjamin D . lawyer, New
York, Jan. 14.

Snow, Lorenzo, head of the mormon
church. Oct. 10.

Starr, Eliza Allen, writer, Sept. 7.
Stokes, Edward S., slayer of JamesFlsk.

Nov. 2.
Studebaker. Clem, manufacturer.Nov. 27.
Tanner, John It., of Illinois.

May 23.
Thompson, Mnurlce, author, Feb. 15.

Trcnholra, William L., of
the currency, Jan. 11.

Turchln, John B general In the civil
war. June19.

Uhl. Edwin V., secretaryof
state, Mny 17.

Waite, Davis II., of Colo-
rado, Nov. 27.

Walker, Alduce F., railway man, April
12. '

Whipple. Henr.v Il bishop, Sept. 16.

White, Stephen M Statessen-
ator, Teb. 12.

WIgger. W. M , bishop, Jan. 6.
Wlldman. Roiinsevllle, to Hong-

kong. Feb, 2J. .

Wilson, Jere. lawyer, Sept. 24.
Woods, William A United States Cir-

cuit court Judge, June 29.
Yeatmnn, James E , philanthropist,

July 7.

I'nrelgu.
Abdurrahman, ameer, Oct. 1,

Allan, Andrew, steamship owner, June
27.

Audran, Edmond, composer, Aug. 19.

Besant, Sir Walter, author, Juuu 9.
Broglle, Due de, statesman, Jan. 13.

Buchanan. Robert W., poet, June 9.
Conquest. George, pluyw right. May 14.
Cilspt, Francisco, statesman,Aug. II,
D'Oyly, Carte, producer of light operus,

April 3.
Eriazurlz, l'ederlgo, president of Chile,

July 11.
ss Frederick, Aug. 5.

Gourko, Held marshal. Jan. 29,
Greenaway, Knte, artist, Nov, 6.

Holll Rlfat Pasha,grand vlzcr of Tur-
key, Nov. 9,

Henderson, John, shipbuilder, July 22.
Hohenlohe, Prince von, German states-

man, July 5. y
Hoahl Torn, Japanesestatesman,June

21.
Kruger, Mrs, Paul, July 21.
LI Hung Chang, Chinese statesman,

Nov. 7.
Milan I., ex-kl- of Servla, Feb, n,
Murat, Prince Joachim Napoleon Oct, "21,
Nordunskjold, Baron Adolf Erik, explor-

er, Aug. 9.
Orleans. Prince Ilenry of, explorer,

Aug. 9.
Ortuerod, Miss Eleanor A., scientist,

July 19.

Pretorlus, Martlnus Wessel, first presi-
dent of the Transvaal republic. May
19

Rothseblld Tts"i W'lhelm von, ead of
the great bankinghouse, Jan. 25.

Rummcl, Franz,' pianist, In Germany.
Stalner, William, bishop of Oxford, April

22

Tanner, Dr. Charles IC. D Irfsh states-
man, Sept. 7,

Verdi, Gulseppe, composer, Jan, 37,
Victoria, Queen, Jan. 27,
Yonge, Charlotte M author, March 24.

LYNCHINGS1N 1001.
Kxtedtloa Due to Popular Eiulteuieat

' Show an Increase.
Th; lyncMns. rcpcrtcJ t, isos sbuwed

an Increase of eight, over thosfti of 1899.
A till further Increase mustbe noted this
ysar an Increase In brutality as well
as In number the record standing Mf
ja UN. 116 In loo aad i in 1901, The foK
W'ntag. table sljowlng U1 number al

lynching In the last seventeen years
may be of value to those engaged In the
study of this branchof criminology IMS,

184; 1686, 138; 1SS7, 122; lf8, 142; 1881, 176;

140, 127, 1891, 192; 1S92, 235; 1693, 200; 1894,

ISO; 1895, 171; 1896, 31; 1897, 166; 1898, 127,

ISM. 107; 1900, 115; 1901, IS5.
The lynchlngs In tho various states

and terrltbrlcs were as follows: Ala-

bama, 15; Arkansas,6, California, C; Col-

orado, 0( Connecticut, 0; Delaware, 0;
Florida, 7; Georgia, 14: Idaho, 1; Illinois,
0! Indiana, 1; Ir.wa, 0; Kan'as, 2; Ken-
tucky, 7; Louisiana, 15; Maine, 0; Mary-
land, 0; Massachusetts, 0, Michigan, 0;
Minnesota, 0; Mississippi, 16; Missouri, 6;

Montana, 4; Nebrsekn, 0: New Jersey,0;
New Hampshire, 0; New York, 0; Nevada,
0; North Carolina, 1; North Dakota, 0;
Ohio, 0: Oregon, 0; Ptnnsylvanla, o;

Rhode Island, 0; South Carolina, 5: South
Dakota, 0; Tennessee,12; Texas, 11, Ver-
mont, 0; Virginia, 2; West Virginia, 2;

Wisconsin. 0, Washington. 0: Wyoming,
0; Arl7ona, 1; District of Columbia, 0;
New Mexico, 0; Utah, 0; Indian Territory-1- ;

Oklahoma, 2, Alnskn, 0.

FIRE LOSSES WERE GREAT.
Yenr Has Itenn Vorr Hunt nn tho In- -

uratiro lotnpnnles.
The year tins been especially hard on

the flre Insurance companies, because It
has como Immediately after unotherJear
of disaster Iosess were heavy In 1900,

mnny compnnles wero forced to quit tho
business, and those that held on did so In
the belief that the worst had been passed
nnd that better conditions were Inevita-
ble. Insttnd of that the loses for the
year In the United Stales are $20,000,000
greaterthan In 19M).

Tho result has Ixen a number of rein-
surances, rotlremi nts nnd amalgamations
of cvmpanUs unprecedented since the
jinr of the Chicago flre, when so many
companies were ruined Fourtetn stock
companies and right mutual have re-

tired absolutely from the field, beside a
great number of small mutual and as-
sessment companies. Stores of other
companies have retired from th West,
the South or both, or have materially re-

stricted their writings In the sections of
the country where they had suffered
most.

As n result busincs mn nfedlng largo
amounts of Insurance have been unable
to get It, ryul a horde of wildcat com
panics and Irresponsible Lloydshave beer
started, to prey upon the niccsaltlts ol
the people.

Ihe losses for the cntlro year are put
at $152.'iSI,tH. as against1110.023,000 In 1900,
and $119.6 00" In 1S'0.

Life Insurance bus closed the most pros-
perous jear In Its history The people
hnvo been prosperous nnd have betn In-

vesting their money liberally In endow-
ment policies and ordinary life policies
for the benefit of their families It Is be-

lieved thnt the total of new business
written during the ear by the legal re-- r

e companies will be $l,SOO,000,tX), and
that their Insurance In force will umount
to t7,rp0.000,Oi0. One company alone has
written over $J0O,0nO,Ono

BUSINESS OF RAILROADS.
Traltlc Receipts llnormmn, am .Many

Miles uf New Track I.alu.
Keeping pace with the general piosper-It-y

of the count! ), railway building In
the United States during the jear 1901

hai exceeded thut of any pievlous jear
since IMO, whtn 5,670 miles of new lines
were completed, and tho for that
j'ear might have been surpassed had the
steel mills been able to furnish tho nee-essa-

cars.
Tho recotds of the Railway Age for

l'ol shnw Hint with tin returns thus far
received not Uss than 3,03" miles of track
have been laid on 332 lines In 42 states
and territories.

With the exception of Pennsylvania
therehas been little building In the Kant-e-m

nnd New England states, but there
nas bcn much Important work In all
other sections of the countrj, the great-
est activity being shown in the southwest.
The constructionwest of the Mississippi
River has amounted to 3,187 miles, nnd
the stntes cant of the Mississippi nnd
south of the Ohio have added YjI miles,
making a total of 4 073 miles built In the
states south of the Ohio and west of the
Mississippi.

Oillclal teports to the Interstate com-men--

commission for the fiscal jear end-
ed Juno 30, 1901. show gross earnings of
all the steam ruilroads In the United
Stntes were $1.57S,1M,20J, or an average
of $S,211 per mile. The previous the
gross earningswore $1,437,0)4,814. The net
earnings the past fiscal year were

or $35,577,213 more than In the
previous fiscal year The amount of divi-
dends to stockholders last enr was 7.

which Is $13.C"),(wO more than the
dtvldent pajments the previous year.

BUSINESS CONSOLIDATION
Inereiislng Tendency Mimvit to form

Comhlniitlnn of Citpltnl,
The feature of the Industrial sltuitlon

of the enr was the continuation of the
tendency to form great combinations of
capital or trusts. In the first eight
months the aggregatecapital of the new
eoi porations organised was $.',4tr7,353,OoO,

as Kg.ilust $1,t,t50,l'U for the sumo pe-
riod In 1800. The most tlhantlc of the
combinations eireeted was thut lnonn as
tho United StatesSteel corporation, hav-
ing a capital of $l,l00,0ou,0uo Its chief
organizer wus J, Pleipoiit Morgan, The
companies entering tho trust were the
Carnegie. Federal, American Steel and
Wire, Nttlonal Tube, American Urldge.
National. American Sheet Steel, Ameri-
can Tlnplate, American Steel Hoop, Lake
Superior Consolldatid Iron mines and the
Shelby Steel Tube. Some of the other
combinations brought ubout were tho

Amalgamated Copper, Am-
erican Cin, Amerlc in Locomotive, Amer-
ican Plov, Consolidated Tobacco, North
American Trust. United Box, IJo.vrd and
Paper.United StatesShtpbuMIng and the
Noithern Securities companies.

CHIEF SPORTING EVENTS.
Americans Uniformly Successful Ove--i

Tlmlr Foreign Opponents.
Sporting events of Importance Included

tho races fjr the America's cup, resulting
In another victory for the American

the Columbia over Sir Thomas l.lp.
ton's Shamrock 11., Sept 2S and Oct 3
nnd 4: the defeat of an Ung!lh team of
trapBhooters by Americans at Hen Ion,
Kngiand, In June: the winning of the
world's Bciilllng championship by Oeorge
Towns of Austiulla at Rjt Portage, Out.
Sept. 7, uiui tho decision of the InUrna-tlon-

committee nt Paris, May 21. that
the next Oljmplan gumes are to take
place In Chlcugu In 1POI. Pluxbuig won
the championship In the National Btse-ba- ll

league and Chicago was first In the
American league In the entit Harvard
was the uudlhputed football chamtlm.
while In the west the honois were divid-
ed between Wisconsin and Michigan In
horse racing tho feature of the senso--1

was the trotting of a mPo In 2,2'4 by
Cresceus at Columbus, O., Auj,. 2.

Strikes Only Stlglilly DlMurblnc
Strikes weie a somewhat disturbing

factor In the Industilat world, May W the
machinists In some of tho largest plants
In the countrj' struck for a nine-hou- r day
without reduction In wages About 20,.
OuO men went out, In several eases they
weie successful, but n otherstheir places
were filled with other men On the 15th
of July a strike uf lion, steel and tin
woikors was oulered In some of the mills
of the United Stntes Steel coiporatlon to
compel the adoption of the union scale.
Seventy-fiv- e thousand men were effected.
Growing out of the. strike was that or-
dered by PresidentShaffer of the Amal-
gamated Association of iron and Steel
Workers. In August. This ended In Sep-
tember In failure. Strikes Involving riots
and loss of life occurred In Albany. N.
Y.; In the Tellurldo mines. In Colorado;
among the teamsters In San Francisco
and the miners In Kentucky.

I.egsl Executions lu 1001.
The number of legal executions in 1901

was 118, as compared with 118 In 1900, 131
In WW. 10 In 183S. 127 In 197, 122 In ,

lSJ In 1866, 133. In 1554, 1SS In 18M, and 107

in W4L
There were S3 hanged In the "Bouth and

38 In the Nottll. Of, Whom 71 ware nocri.and 47 whites, The crimes for which they
WST uin ixcisj muruer, ivi; cnat-11-

assault. ; attempted erlmliuj lt,

1) a4 train rofersNrr. j.

sulPPArdwishes

The Democratsto Oo on Record In

tbe Schley Matter.

TEXAS CONGRESSMAN WRITES

Resolution Declaring trie Admiral to be tho

Real Hero of Santiago, land Will

Submit It to Csucin of Parly.

Washington, Jnn. 11. Tho Schley
controversy would have beenan Impo-
rtant topic If thf house Democratic
caucus had been lipid Krldity nlfiht,
but Indefinite postponementdefers the
rnnlter to somofuture time. Jtepreaon-tatlv- o

Shcppardof Toxjis lias ready for
nilimlns!on whenever the caucus is

held tho following resolutions
"He It resolved by the Democratic

members'of the American coni?rcHS, In
caucusassembled,that It Is the nense
of this body that Htar Admiral Win- -

field Scott Schle Is the real hero of
Santiago; that the memorable vlrtoty
achievedby tho American arms onthat
glorious occasion Is dun principally to
Ills senilis and Inspiration

"And be it further tesolved, that the
Democratic memliets ofcongiess liore- -

by pledgethemselvesto useevery lion-...
orauie and patriotic eiiort to secure j
his vindication by the American house ,

of representativesand the udoptlon by
- i

that branch of tho government of
Dewey's dissenting opinion,which ex-

pressesthe Judgmentof the American
people and the verdict of hittory, and
should this effort fall on account of
Republican ascendencj we will appeal
to the country to rebuke the party
which so misusesIts power, and to re-

turn to congressa Democratic- - major-
ity which Will right one of the most j

Infamous and appalling wrongs ever j-
-

committed against an Aru-nicn- n cltl-een- ."

I
There Is no doubt, it Is claimed, that

these resolutionsexpressthe renl sen-

timent of the minority, but not a few
of the admiral's friends ate doubting
the wisdom of injecting the matter Into
politics.

l.steei'e.t lrf 11( tlotl.
Washington, Jan. 11. Threo months

iftcr tho law was passed,on the l Itli
of March, 1000, authorizing elmrteilns
sf national bankt, of lesb than $50,000
capital. Controller Dawes predicted
that within two yeats the national
bank capital of Tevas would he

$3,000,000. He made the n

on tho basis of the number of
banks chartered during the first three
months of the law. Since that date
104 hanks have been organized with
capital of $4,000,000.

Nilitevs it .iiv niniiili.
Savannah,Cia.. Jan. 11. Hear Ad-

miral W. S. Schley, accompanied by
his wife, arrived in this city Friday. '

Tlie depot was thtonged with people
who waited patiently to greet him.
and as ho alighted the cheering was
deafening. Mayor Meyers and a dele-

gation of aide!men extended the ad-

miral a cordial welcome. In the even-

ing the admiral and wife attended tho
theater.

Datlus Item lteportril.
Washington, Jan. 1. Senatecommit-

tee on public buildings and grounds
!

authorized favorable reports on tho
public buildings bill for Dallas, Tex.,
for $160,000.

.n tlltUlnn.
Washington, Jan. 11. The postofflce

department has created a now division
of postofUce Inspectorsto comprise the
statesof Kansas, Nebraska, Oklahoma ,

and Indian territories. Tho division !

headquarters will he at Kansas City,
with J. It. Harrison of Sallna, Kan., J

Inspector. In charge. Mr. Iiainson j

was lormerly attached to the St, Louli
dlvisloh of Inspection and was promi
nentat Havana during the reorganlza--

tloa of postal service In Cuba.

Surrendered.
Manila, Jan. 11. Col. Maristigan,

MaJ. C.ibreer.1 and a renegade priest
named Castillo who stole a valuable
Imago of the Virgin from a church,
for which he obtained large sunns of

money, have surrendered uncondition-

ally to Gen. Bell, who Is conducting tho
campaign against the Insurgents In

Ilatangas province. They hnd control
of tho district of Toaei, extending
westwunl from the sea. Many cap-

tures have been'lately made j
WmilKii Killed,

Vinlta, I. T., Jan. 11, A colored
woman, whose name la unknown, at
Okmulgee, but who claimed to havo
been a nlcco of Dollle Stldhani, an old )

colored woman of Muskogee,was ahot
and Instantly killed. Another egro i

woman was woundedand also a negro '

man. i'
The man who did tho shooting lately

arrived there fromTexas. His name Is

not known. He llred tluough a win
dow mid one shot did all the damage.
Ho made his escape,

Vnlo it for 1'rusldi nl.
Washington, Jan. 11. ItepiesenH-tlv-o

l.overing introduced a hll to pay
of the United Stntes

from this tline forth a salary of $25,000

a 'year. Ho arguea that the present
Balary has to bo usedfpr entertainment
and other purppsesconsistentwith the
dignity of thq great office and that ths
American peoplo should not, expect
the president to make savings, and so
rf1ipuld p'rovftle 'In a dignified way for
Ute:

vm
NOHHIB HANDED. M"f

vllZh Mnrlsrer on Mrs. Frcneh T'nys tin S TlPetialty on the hcafTcild. I Irj

Waoo, Tex., Jan, 11. Anderson Nor-rl- s,

Jr., tho murderer of Mrs Kruimt
French, was hanged In the jail yard
hers Friday by Sheriff Maker, drop
falling at 1.05 p. in., death ensuing In

loss than eight minutes.
Recognizing Mr, James French, his

former employer, tho husband of Mrs,
Emma French, for whose murder lie
was condemnedlo death, he called for
him to come to the fiont of the gal-

lows, Mr. Fieneli moved forward, at
requested,and stoodclose to the foot
of the scaffold, with his hands rest-

ing on the lid of tho roffln "Mr.
French," Morris said, speaking firmly,
without changing from the bright
cotiuteniinre he had worn all the while,
"I am about to be hung for the denth
of your wife, for a crfhio I did not
commit. You think I killed your wife,
don't you""'

"I do," Mr French replied. "I knov?
you killed htr," ho added

"I did not kill her," NoitIb Bala,
and" he added,"I was wressfully eon--

,,IintM It watt not my gntiff box
found on the iloor and the blood un
my clothes was from helping you kill
hogs. It was to have been examined
with a spy glass "

"You me.in a microscope," corrected
a man onthe .scaffold.

"Yes, thut'B what 1 moan," Konis
replied with a bow; "I niouii a mluro--

fcrone jt Wllb m,t 0XumP,i with a
microscope, but It was blood I got on
Inp killing hoes""

Norrls continued tallilng soma time,
partly to Mr. French and partly to the'
crowd.

The concluding woids of hit address
vere- - "White folks ami colored folks,
Jon all hee mo now. a live man. In
ii few secondsI will b In the prnseticn
of a Just God, who will not rob me of
tn emit It li'na urrnni, .Inln, fit..
brought me to this pass."

Tu-.'- ng to Rheiiff liaker he said: "I
am reojlj now, but don't you let any"
one pull that trlggei but youratrif. 1

want jou to Kill mo. Nobody olwi,
now, and pleaseromemborwhat I say.'

He then threw one of his photo-
graphs to Mr Freurh and said: "Keep
that. When yon look at it lnmomber
me Muleitrn Nurris about to (lie
and go to Uod Meet me In heaven."

Ills nee), was broken.
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I lie I ormer (!m rucii i:iut,-i- l lln News
I ion, Cilnnililii tv ell. 1

Austin, Te.v. Jan.11 The report l
the discovery of oil Friday near Co
liimbiaiuaii enthely now field, situatr
ed about 150 miles west nt the Beau-

mont oil district, has attracted much
attention here Thomas Wardell ar-tiv-

direct fiom the new well Fie

hays it Is a genuine gueher and Is
flowing at least .10,000 lmuels of oil
per day. It was not completed when
the oil stream burst forth, and It is
thought that had It been well cleaned
and baled the flow would nmount to
ttvice the presentoutput, as it is an
eight-Inc- h hole. Tho oil ha not yet
been tosted, but It has the appearance
of being the same characterna the
Beaumont oil.

Former Gov. J. S. Hogg, wluJ
a one-eight- h Inteiest In the net
arrived here nfter a three month"
Benco In New York. He leceived
telegrams confirming Mr. Wardelll
statementas to the amount of thiv,
How of the well. Mr Hogg Is enthu-
siastic over tho rich sttlke

' A

ISwiiimont'M llootki Illrtliiliijr.
Beaumont, Tex , Jan.11. It was one

year ago Friday that Capt Lucas
touched with the rotary drill the great
reservoirs of oil which underlie tile,

now famous Splndletop and discov
ered tne most remarkable deposit of
petrojeum evor known.

Rven aft.ir twelve months In the his.
tory of Beaumont and the oil field tho,
extentand value of Capt, Lucas' strike
Is beyond the power of human mind to
estimate. The oil has boon distributed
In nearly every part of the world.

lei I. stain.
Oklahoma City, Ok.. Jan. IK W. T.

Peoples,aged 45. one of the haavlost
cotton buyerfa In this section of tho
country, s,hot Eugene B. McLaughlin,
aged 37, a clerk lu a drug store, twice
through the heart.

Col. William Washington, a descend-
ant of George Washington, dlediat
Philadelphia.

S:ilt.iriaile.ui Path, f

San Antonio, Tex.. Jan. 11. While
ut work widening Dolorosa street
woikmen uncovered ft snbtamnonn
passageor tunnel that the oldest In-

habitantof tho city can tH nothing of.
Tho tunnel Is walled nnd arched, and,
Is ipilte high enough for a man to1
walk almost eiect, How' long It ls,
where It begins or whora It ends has
not been learned, as both ends of the
discovered part are underbrick blocks ,
of buildings.

Wus it t unfeiterate. ,,
Austin, Tex.tJan. 11, Dudley Kvans, .' v

the new president of the WelIs-Fargo,- V 7
Express company, lg a southern gen-- ,

tinman. He, was colonel of the Tweuty
'second Virginia cavalry, and served

wth distinction In the army of Ylr- - ,
glnia. Col. Eyans has risen ,step Ur:;
stef Jn tbu service, of the Wells-IJarg- o

company. He wiw general manager for , ',,'

a tike... While --.tourlBie-Bl twrltary. JtJ.
he vMtaO--, Austin in 1889. attd wh-U- .
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Dreyfus has quarreled with biff law-
yer. What waa tho fee?

It Is good to be loved by one b fellow-ma-n

when there Is not too many of
him.

Peace on earth, ns n general rule.
1'ioniliicnt exceptions, South Africa
anil tho Philippines.

Petroleum has been discovered In
K.vpt, and tight of other kinds Is
gradually breaking through.

Beaumont oil may have greased the
path along which so many settlers are
now making a quick slide Into Texas.

Kncouraged by the absenceof (Jon.
Kimston from the sceneof conflict, the
Filipino Insurgents ate again beelin-
ing active.

Now that the German crown prince
is broken down with hard work the
time Is ripe for princes to agitato for
un eight-hou- r day.

Being unable to settle Its own war
satisfactorily to all concerned. Great
Hrltnln will try what It can do In the
Chilian-Argentin- e dispute.

Every day another halo pales and
vanishes, another cherished Illusion
goes bump. It is now discovered that
ilUense creates literary genius.

Mr. H. H. RoRera of Fnlrhaven,
Mnss , has given to that town a
library, waterworks, town hall,
schools, a church and a drainage sys-

tem.

A crowd of theater-goer-s In Home
got into a fight over a new play and
many were wounded. Therefore It Is
admitted that the play Is a big uc-res-

The.grand jury In .Manhattan re-

ports In effect that the Brooklyn
hrldge is all right, but that it needs
to be rebuilt to keep It from falling
down.

The manufacture of whisky from
watermelons is to be tried at Haiti-mor-

and the idea rounds about as
exhilarating as extracting sunbeams
from ruoumbers.

Telephones are to be leconstrueted
so as to provide for sight as well aa
hearing. This will have a tendencyto
still further Increase the annoyance

"lesultiiiK from cross wires.

America Is not conspicuous in th
Nobel prizes now being awarded for
nchlevonients of the greatest benefit to
humanity. This looks like a slap at
the theory that our trusts aid the gen-
eral public.

William Clegg, agedSS. was married
on Wednesdayat Oiangevllle. to .Mrs.
Fleming, his fifth wife. And the ris-
ing generations hang off from matri-
mony as if It was something Intensely
unpleasant.

Buffalo Express: Virginia Is takltig
steps to hold an exposition In HJiiT to
commemorate the400th anniversary
of the founding of Jamestown,the first
permanent English settlement within
the present limits of the United
States.

The city of Phlhuielphln gets 20 per
cent of the luonuy put Into automatic
weighingjjiachtnes in tho public parks.
Since IRftS 115,920 persons have used
the machines, nnd the profit to the
city jras been $2.n,l.S3. Ben Franklin,
who lined to live in Philadelphia, used
lojjiy: "Look atter the pennies, and
UHe'dollarB will look after them-'selves.- "

Baltimore American- - The young
volunteer officer made famous a short
while ago through his love affairs
has beenlefused a commission In the
tegular army because he Jilted his
sweetheart. Fncle Sam is too gallant
to allow such things with impunity.
Perhaps, too, he is shrewd enough to
distrust the bravery of a man who
doesn't deserve the fair.

The decision to canonize .loan of
Arc will be regarded by the French
as a delicate compliment to them-helve- s.

In splto of the numerous
changesof political system that hav
taken place In their country, the

of the future saint
cherish everything that makes their
history plctuiesque So a btern

points with pride to the dis-
tinguished figures of mouarchlul or
imperial times. It was only during
the great Revolution that the French
had a tendency todestroy the records
of a gieat past. The cult of .loan of
Arc Is not professed only by those
who regret the old monarchy. Vll
true Frenchmen can adheie to It. no
matter what their political Ideas may
be.

A Kansas newspaperman expresses
his thanks to a fruit grower for somo
Ben Davis apples, which leads the dis-
criminating Topuka Capital to ask,
"What do you think of u man who re-

turns thanks for a gift of Ben Davis
apples?" Perhaps the editor telt that
lie could afford to bo polite, neighbor.
He didn't have to eat the apples.

Better a good statue of a bad man
than a bad statue of a good one. The
good artist can idealize the character
of tho one, but no bad artist can mako
the other's virtues lovable.

A new breed of chickens Just re-

ceived In New York from China has
tails 12 feet long. They are kept in
lagce, and when they are taken outfor
exercise an attendant goes along to
hold up the feathers. Tho henslay
thirty egga a year, which are hatched
by other hens.

General Funston is coming home
from tho Philippines 011 nick leave
Tho climate ovr there serins to Ik
about the only .'thing that pur hcrofx
can make no headway atalmit Uthaf
by swimming or ftrafngy.
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FX.-- AND FLOCK.

ilrapes are nearly gone.
Apples aro becomingscare.
Wool Is getting moro active.

Sweetpotatoesstill find ready sal.
Knox county cattle nro in good con-

dition.
Denton county farmers complain of

wolves.

King county stockmen have plenty
of feed.

Rain would greatly benefit some lo-

calities.

Fort Worth has lately rccelvod a
number of hogs.

Cooko county farmers say early
wheat is doing well.

Farmers In King county nro prepar-
ing to do extensive diversified farming.

F. D. Wright of Wortham -- hipped
from Groesbecktwelve carloads offat
cattle,

Williamson county farmers assort
tho Intense cold has surely killed many
boll weclls.

Col. S. B. Burnett of King county has
placed a carload of fine Hereford bulls
on his ranch.

A carload of wagons was receivedat
Victoria for the Vlclotia Rico and Ir
rigation company.

C. A. Benton has shipped to north-
ern markets from Corslcana sixteen
cars of beef cattle.

A Christmas exhibition of cattle was
started in London in 1T9S and been
continuedeorsince.

With anything like fair climatic con-

ditions Texas will ral?e a vaat amount
of vegetablesthis year.

Panola county farmers rejoice ove
tho fact that they have uv, ir been)wu
Usted by tho boll weevil.

The poultry exnlblt made last week
at Louisvillo is said to have been the
largest ever held In Kentucky.

New York Fruit Growers' association
met in annual sessionat Syracuse. A
wide range of topics was discussed

The Virginia State Horticultural so-

ciety hold Its nnnual meeting at Rich-

mond. The programme was interest-
ing.

A cabbage grower near Corpus
Christ! his purchased an automobile
with which to tcke his produce to that
city.

Twel' e carloads of fine beef steers
woro shipped from Corslcana to St.
Louis and Chicago by C. S. West and
C. A. Benton.

Norrls Bros, shipped from Detroit,
Tex., eleven cars of beef cattle to St.
lows. l lie cattle weie rattened at
the oil mill In Detroit.

A red, spiderish-Iookln- g insect Is re-

ported working on the roots of wheat
In Denton county, bunow'ng in the
aoft earth bcueath the surface.

A number of Bowie county farmers
held a meeting at Texarkana and de-

cided to make an effort to put in a
good acreage of Irish potatoes this
season.

The nnnual Oklahoma Territorial
Poultry and Pet Stock association met
at Guthrie. It was was one of the best
ever held. Oklnhomn City holds the
one in 1903.

The total number of horses and
muled shipped the past two years from
New- - Orleans to South African ports
wn. 7.".991 horses and 07,050 mules,
valuedat $13,483,052.

The largest poultry show over given
In North Carolina has just been held at
Charlotte, under the auspices of the
Charlotte Poultry association. Exhib-
its from severalstateswere on hand.

A plan is on foot to reclaim thou-
sandsof acresof swamp land betwean
N'ew- Orleansand PassChrlbtlan, Miss.,
and' turn It into plantations for tho
cultivation of rice. A tract of 10,000
acreswill be experimentedwith

The twenty-soent- h annual meeting
of the N'ew Jcrsy State Horticultural
society was hfld at Trenton. The at
tendancewas large and it was one of
the most notablo gatherings in tho his-
tory of tho association

A farmer hy the name of McNally,
residing in Johnson county near Cle-

burne, took to that city and sold a
ouplo of hogs that tipped the scales

at the satisfactory figures vt COO pounds
uch. Mr. McNally realized a neat sura

for his porkers.
Marlon Sansom of Alvarado, John--

ion county, shippedsome cattle to Kan- -
Has City. One trnlnload averaged 1270
pounds and sold for ?5.50 per 100
pounds, and the rest averaged 1058
pounds and brought him J5.25 per 100
pounds.

Many prominent horticulturists er-pie-ss

the opinion that the peach crtv
In southern Illinois this year will be
very small, If any at all. They believe
tho buds have been killed by the ex-

treme cold weather.
As the rosult o' tho visit of A. E.

Ashbrook of K.i City to San Anto-no-o

there has Ven organized at the
latter city a horbe show association.
with David .1, Woodward as president.
A show will be given during tho month
nf April.

The agricultural department of West
Virginia hits Issued a bulletin In whlck
the far Is expressed thnt the seven-tern-je- ar

locusts will make their ap-

pearancethis year. Fruit growers ;ir
warned to expert great lossesthis sum
mer from these terrible iusccU

Tho Central Texas Fruit and Trucl
(linwere' Associationmet at Waco and
discussedtopics of Interest, dwelling on
.1 nganmand th cultivation of onions,
tomatoes, early corn and eoery,

prrntyefwpiKj ej.nnerluawere slso
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: Old Friend
4t444.4.t4...t.t ,4

The men who personally knew Abra-
ham Lincoln become fewer each year,
but there Is nunc who during the tlmo
'n which the martyred presidentrose
to prominence paw more of hlin than
I. G. Stewart, a veterun photographer
of Bloomlngton. 111. In 1S57 Mr. Stew-n- rt

was in businessIn Springfield, Ho
recalls many Interesting events In the
career of Lincoln and says when he
first knew the "rallsplltter" thnt Mr.
Lincoln exhibited negligence ns to
dress. The future president usually
went about with one trousers leg
caught on the top of one of his high
boots. Mr, Stewart belonged to the
Fremont party nnd following Its de-

feat signed n call to organize tho Re-

publican patty tu Springfield. Among
the nunsrsBlgned were thoseof A. Lin-

coln and Shelby M. Culloni. The first
mooting was held In Mr. Stcwait'a gal-

lery. The organization was called the
Lincoln club. During the presidential
campaign In which Lincoln was the
nominee for president Mr. Stewart
madeover 450,000 pictures of Lincoln.

nhlnlly .StmleiiH.
The Edinburgh University Court

haw resolved to make provision with-
in the university for the Instruction of

STEVENSON'S

1 t titjpff jiff --j,- -- ii y 11,578
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The house In which Robert Louis
Stevensonw'as born Is for sale, and the
price asked is somewhat less than
S3.000. Stevenson's birthplace is the

IN

Mile. D'Hally, who won the 10,000-fran-c

beuuty prize In Paris. Is a popu-

lar music hall singer, and has been one
of the stais of the vaudeville stage for
several reasons. The best critics of
female beauty in Franco have

the brunette visageof the act-

ress lo be all hut faultless In symmetry
and legiilarity Mile. IVMnlly receives
$2,000 In cash for being the "prettiest
woman In Paris."

(Mil I'ae n( .Mirror.
In a village in the Cotswolds Eng-

land. It is the custom to place a
small mirror on the fiont door under
the knocker, In which the visitor may
examine hi" appearance before en-

tering.
The Woodbrldge t Suffolk) frban

District Council of England has re-

sorted to novel means of preventing
accidents at dangerous street corners.
Three roads In the authority'sdistrict
meet at awkward angles, and collis-
ions between vehicleshave been rath-
er lummon. Widening hy demolition
of house property being Impossible,
the survejor lecommended theerec--
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women In tho subject tnught In
faculty of divinity b adding thntn to

classesof that faculty. The :eso-lutlo- n

takes effectas from the
of the next academical

OLD HOME

building at 8 Howard place, Ed-

inburgh. Ho first saw the light there
on Nov. 13. 1850, nnd when only a few
days old was baptizedby grand-
father, the minister of Cotlnton. Two
and a half years after the blith of the
futuie tho Stcvcnsousremoved

Howard place, and the earliest
recollections which Robert associated

f
with homo reverted to tho house In

terrace. It waa In that place
the novelist dreamed his boyhood
drenms, nnd there wero born many of

ideas which were afterward to de-

velop Into romances. Three
doors from that houselived William
Henley during the time was the ed-

itor of the Scots Observer. Is re-

called by Mr. Henley's late attack on
the of his dead friend and
collaborator.

In Western Ktirupe.
Western Europe soon as

completea long-distan- telephone
as the United States now has.

tlon of mirrors. By this driv-
ers through brick walls, so tu
speak, and the experiment has proved

GR-IS-
T MILL

doing business. It Is by
)ower. by n small engine
which called Into whenevet
nature's agent falls In ndequacy.

tall circular building Is
by huge wings, each of which

Is forty leet in length, or eighty In the
length of each pair. Tho mill is sixty
ftet high and Is qulto attractlvo for

who dcnlie a picturesque bit of
rural scenery.

A (Juror i'lirlMmii I'retent,
I A stoiy Is told of a professoi

of mathematics In an Illinois college
who Ik noted for his devotion to

and also for his eccentilclty.
Dcslilng to make a favoilte pupil
t'hiistmas present, he sent him a ver

tho pew-opene-r, and, slipping a
half Into his hand, mild: "(live

a good seat, please, whero I can
the bishop." Tin; astonished but

good-nntuie- d bishop took tho half.
v.iuv.,1 aim miuweu i lie may JIIIO a
front seat. One can Imagine the poor
lady'H feelings when she saw her
"pew-opene- the pulpit.

Cancer In dei-iimn-

The German Emperor Is reported to
hnvo made an order for a commission

experts to appointed u view
the most radical nnd in-

vestigation of cancer that possibly
made. Tho deaths of his futher,

mother undo from this causei(iv
naturally given this scourgea UrriW

J Interest hl yw.

One of tho curious industrial difficult problem to solve.
plants In the West Is the old Holland nothing better than tho dlsentangle-typ- e

of grist mill at Benson, ment of a knotty mathemnilc puzzle
HloomliiRton, 111. It was erected up- - and took It for grouted thut his pupil
waid nf thirty ago, and Is still ' would delighted with his present.

Small (iiill, to t'miicmameu. ut u r.

"I iiiiike," said u policeman, 'that' The present bishop of Peterboiough
there is a proposition to Increase the Is very fond of telling the following
salary of cougreiimen from $3,000 aHtoiy: He wont to preach In a cer-ye-

to lo,ni',0." t tain town and, arriving very early,
"Yes." feiild his friend, "but the con-- 1 walked Into the church to bnvo n look

gieastneii thcniseUesseem to be indlf- - around. An elderly lady also arilved
ferent tegaidlng the matter," early, hoping to obtain a good seat,

"That Is natural," said the police- - On seeing the bishop she mistook him
"They thtir snare of

enable them campaign
assessments.Their committees
are people Interested, for ex-

pect get the money,"
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1 AT ATMOSPHERE OF SOAP
DY F. M. LANCASTER.

(Copyright, 1901, by
Of the four raised voices In tho li-

brary only one wns speaking In tho big
man's defense. But thnt ono was hold-
ing Its own fairly wcil until some-
body, a man, spoke out In blttor con-
demnation;

"Anl ho carries with him eternally
an at'jioaplicre of scented soap."

.It was then that the thin, wiry oIce
first made itself heard, striking across
the silence of dumb consternation,

"He is a dentist aud hasto wash his
hands a hundred timesa day."

"No matter," retorted the gentleman
of tho opposition, "a man may. wash
his hands five hundred times a day
without turning limsclt Into a per-
fumery shop." ,

Against such arguments oven tho
thin voice hesitated about flinging a
missile. Woman-lik- e, sho changedher
ground and a clamor of tongues filled
tho room.

That night the big man went to call
on the girl with the thin voice. Sho
smelt tho soap In the hall.

"It would never bo necessary for
blm to send up a card. Every one Is
familiar with his favorito brand, and
It is loud, enough to make itself heard
on the sixth floor. No wonder ho has
never married. Imagine nny woman
com-entlii- E to share such an ntmns
pherol"
' Then thoy laughed, even that other
one who lind, tried to defend him in
tho beginning. And tho gentleman
who lend tho opposition had turned
deliberately and looked nt her. The
girl's cheeks flamed anew at tho re-

membrance and this tlnletheir fire
wns wholly of righteous Indignation.
For her part she much preferred scent-
ed handi to unsavory maimers. Sho
openedthe parlor door with a sting of
recklessnessIn her mental attitude.

"What is wronc?" ho asked as sooa
as they had shaken hands.

"I have been thinking," she
with rather savais determina-

tion.
The big man smiled upon her, lazily

genial. "It appears to have been a
disturbing experience," ho commented
nt length.

"It nlways is," she turnedto look at
him. Ha sat In tho full light, calm
of brow nnd lip, with that ever-prese- nt

suggestion of broad tolerance
and scented soap. The girl shrank a
little Into the shadow.

"If It Is a fair question, what wero
those troublesome thoughts'.'"

"I don't imagine I could manago
moro than one. I never venture Into
the plural with thought. I was think-
ing what sharp contrasts our reals
strlko with our ideals. We aro never
what we Imagine we are or would like
to be."

"Why, I don't know," he studied tho
outline of her head with satisfied eyes.

"Aren't you what you would like to
bo?" he questioned dreamily.

"I? 1 was not thinking of myself."
"So It is I who nm falling so far

short," he remarked y.

"Don't" take the trouble to deny it. I

know by your manner that It was one
of us."

"But I. didn't mean "
He smiled encouragingly. "Go on."
"I didn't menu that you fell short

of my I meant that you probably fell
tar short of your own Ideals."

Ho pausedu moment to enjoyher de-

licious confusion. "What do you fan-
cy my Ideal would be liked?" he asked,

"Oh, big and strong nnd sensibleand
way above anything llttlo or foppish."

"And I am nono of these good
things?"

"Oh, yes, you arc. You aro all of
them."

Tho big man thought a moment
"Then whero does the sharp contrast
come in?" ho asked.

"I don't know," she stammered.
Then with a plucky resolve not to give
over tho game, answered: "At any
rate, you don't mean to bo foppish
if you really appear to be."

"If I am?" It never occurred to him
to be angry; her blushes wero too
tomptlng.

"About tho perfumory, you know."
"But I do not use perfume."
"But you do." Sho paused to pull

her pluck together. "You do usescent-
ed soap that Is outlandish. I,t smells
to heaven."

The big man's large composurewllt- -

"I did not find them particularly bad."
ed. He started up and lookedaround
for his hat.

"I," he began miserably "I had no
Idea that It was noticeable?"

The girl with the thin voice got
him 'and the door.

"You musn't go," she pleaded with
distressed eyes. "You musn't go like
this; we've we've been friends too
long."

His composure enme back In part.
"I am only going to rinse my hands
at the first fountain."

".Don't j;o," Bhe Insisted. "I I like
centod soap."
"But I do not," he returned briskly.

"Good heavens,why didn't you tell mo
about It sooner. Think oftho hor-
rible hnlf-lioti- rs I have Inflicted upon
you."

"I did not find them particularly
bad," she said absently a she moved
Away to bend,ovor tho flowering plnnta.

The big man looked at hor longing-I-r
n4 hesitated. "Since I have be--

Illy Story Pub. Go.)

fttin In nn atmosplioro of scantedsoap
I might ns well " Ho left the
thought unfinished nnd lnld aside his
hat.

"I want you to do something for
1110," he remarked. "I want you to
recommendn now brand of soap."

"Nonsense," sho returned with n

quick breath uf relief.
"It is pot so much nonsensons you

Imagine. If I used tho samo brand of
soap that you use, you would not no-

tice it."
"But other people would."
"I don't care for other people."
Tho thin volco struggled huskily

ngnlnst tho ovcrgloomlng silence. "I
made them shutup," she Bald.

"Thank you," It was a terrlblo blow
to his strenuous manhood. IIo bad

"Uutll death do us part."
been defendedby a woman for fop-

pishness. Ho clenchedhis oversavory
hands vindictively.

"You defended me, yet you admit
that I was guilty?"

"Yes."
"What dofenso could you mako?"
"I?" carelessly."Oh, I Just told them

jou were tho manliest man In town,
whether you choseto wash your hands
In coal-ta- r or cologne. Lot's chango
tho subject."

"Certainly. Can you exist a llttlo
longer In this sweet-scente- d atmos-
phere?"

"Yes, Indeed," sho was relieved ana
her smile showed It, but tho big mini's
composuredid not return to him. His
handswerestill clenched andho stared
at tho flowers with anxious, unseeing
eyes.

"Thoy are pretty, aren't they?"
"Yes," absently. "You mean the

flowers? Very pretty. Whenever I

have planned a homo I have always
pictured a stand of flowers like this
with you there to supply tho sunshine
for them and me. Such fine fancies
1 used to weave when I should havo
a big 'enough bank account to guaran-
tee comfort for one llttlo woman. Now
this scented soap. Ah, well, you do
not begrudge me those dear dreams,
do you?"

"Very promptly sho nnswercd him.
"I don't begrudge you the reality."

He took his eyes from the flowers
and looked at her earnestly. "Would
you give me a helping hand toward
it?"

"Why, yes."
"It would mean giving It for all

time until death do us part," ho said
huskily.

Tho girl hesitated a moment, look-
ing hard at her right hand; then she
moved slowly and laid It in tho big
palm held open to receive It.

"Until death do us port," sho repeat-
ed softly.

They had both forgotten about the
atmosphero of scented soap.

Srlenro of Colli.
Almost everybody ono meets Is

with that trivlul but annoying
nllment a "cold." This Is one of the
minor troubles of life, but It is n singu-larl- y

perverse affection all the same,
and ono decidedly ohstlnato as regnrds
its tendencies toward euro. Doctore
now agree that tho cold In tho heador
"coryza" is un Infectious trouble, and
thereforo to bo regarded ns another
triumph for tho ubiquitous microbe.
Tho spread of cold through a house-
hold may thus bo accounted foron the
sclentlflo principle of ordinary Infec-
tion. Tho means of cure aro many.
One English specialist recommends
taking an opiate to start with, In tho
shape of fifteen or twenty drops of
chlorodyne In water, repenting the dose
In, say, four hours. He also prescribes
a Dover's powder nt bedtime (say ten
grains) and u hot drink, by way of
encouraging skin action, provided risk
ot cold aud chill Is avoided.

Football u ,!pn.
Among the many things that Japan

borrowed from China was football,
said to havo been introduced as early
as the middle of tho seventh century,
says a writer in Cassell'sLittle Flks'
Tho Emperor Toba II. was nn expert
player, and got up a club at his pal-
ace, Considering how averse most
Orientals are to hard work and rigor-
ous exorcise, it may be supposedthat
tho game was very different from
either "Rugger" or "Socker." Never-
theless, the Japaneseform seems to
havo been popular, and wo may trace
the beginnings of professionalism to
nn emperor and his court, of whom
it Is told that In a time of poverty
they earned a little extra money by
teaching art of football.

Home of Uultoni.
A housebuilt of buttons Is the latest

thing In architecture, and a certain
French musical celebrity is building It.
Tho walls, tho ceilings, the ooors, the
exterior and the Interior are all erna-mento- d

with buttons of overy descrip-
tion, from tho very origin of their ln
vention up to thoseuf tho present any.
ThoEo dating from Uie lovyer Greek em
pi re aro of the most curious manufac.
turo, but cvory country has h&eix ran.
Backed and somo very curious speci-
mens tiro renorteil tn .'have. baa' brought to light.

w -
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IlitliU the I'nrt,
Miss Murdoch Clark was appointed

,.i.. ......nn,i in nn Inflrinnrv nt M it

clcsflold, England, nn.1 next day fix
Of tho SUrgCOUS rosigncu. ine urn- -

clals of the Infirmary hold a hastily
called mooting nnd asked Miss Clark
to resign, offering a yenr'o dalur. iilo
hning woman cnlmly refused to do
40 giving two reasons. First, sho
has nt present an excellent opportun-

ity for practical study In her prorefl- -

slon, nnd In secondplate she In flijht-lu- g

tho causeof women doctors. 1 ho

directors ndjournod without nctjoa
and Miss Clark holds tho fort.

j,
Tim Hud Mini.

Ho does not consider It clumsy, but
courteous, to tnko bolh hnnds lo of-

fer a cup of ten.
IIo rides with his hoels Instead ot

his toes In tho stirrups. -

Ills visiting card In eight and some-

times thltty Inches ioiir.
Ho keepsout of stop in walking.
tlo tarries a pig Instead 1 ..nvlng--,

him.
ills compasr. points south, nnd he

speaksof westnorth Instead tho north-
west.

He sayn sIxtliB-fou- r Instead of tour--

sttxhs. " v

ANOTHER REMARKABLE CASE

Wlilcli Hie Doctor Fulled to Curt

A Medical man aa a rulo dislikes to
acknowiedgo tho value of n proprietary
medicine In fact, professional eti-

quette debarshim from doing so. Yet.

there are many eminent phyBlclaus,

thoso most advanced In their profes-

sions,who give full credit to the groat
curative properties of Vomer's Cura-

tive Compound, from tho fuct that It
Is manufacturedby nn old nnd reliable
company,proprietors of 'St. Jacob's.Oil

from the formula of 'a brother physi-

cian, who y stands In the front
ranks of tho most eminent medicalmen
In London, nnd on accountof Its Intrin-
sic merit, It Is largely prescribedby the
medical piorcsslon; but. In tho case
which we aic about to relate, the at-

tending physiciancalled U "rubblah,"
but, as It turned out, Mrs. Ncttleton
tells the doctor that "rubbish or not, It
saved hor life."

Mrs. Ncttleton graphically relates
tho particulars of her own caco, which
will doubtless bo of Interest to many
of our lady readers:

"I "had been an Intense sufTerer for
many years from dyspepsia,liver and
kidney troubles, when a llttlo pam
phlet was placed In my hands, and,
although at that time I had beenbed-

ridden for more than six months, I

determined,after reading some of tho
wonderful testimonials therein of coses
similar to mine, which had beencom-

pletely cured by the timely use of
Curative Compound, to try

somo, especially as my doctors failed
to even benefit mo, and 1 had almost
given up all hopo of ever,being well
gain. It Is most Interesting, and, in

fact, marvelousto relate, that tho very
first doso of fifteen drops relieved me.
It was not long before I was able to
get up and about; thrco months from
taking tho first dose I was enjoying,
better healththan I had beenfor four-
teen years. I continued well until a
fow months back, when I was taken III
again, ray troubles being dyspepsiannd
constipation. I had a doctor ntteucllrix
me for a month, hut contlnbGd-t-6 grow
worse, until I ngaln found myself bed.-rldde-n,

when I bethoughtmyself of my
old medicine, Vogeler's Curative Com-
pound, which I Immediately sent for
and took In place of the doc:or's medi-
cine; at that tlmo I had not had a.

movement ot the bowels for flvo days,
but Vogeler's Curative Compoundsoon
put me on my feet again In fact,.com-pletel-y

cured me a second time, but, of
course, this attack waa not as bad as
tho first, yet I fully believe I should
not have been allvo today had it not
been for Vogeler's Curativo Compound.
If I had only thought to havo taken
It when my last Illness took place, I
should not only have been saved much
suffering, but n $75 doctor's bill."

Mrs. Nettleton said: "I have recom-
mended Vogeler's Curativo Compound
for indigestionand eczemn, and In ev-
ery case It has proved a cure beyond
a doubt. Mr. Swlnbank, our themlst.
has sent mo tho nnmes of no ett of
people who have been cured by Vo,
er's Curative Compound. By the w
me proprietors nave so much cot
denco In this great London physlcla
dkcovery, that thoy will send a sa
pie freo to any person sending nai
and address and naming this pnpei
St. Jacob's Oil Co. 205 Clav Sir..
Baltimore, Md. l--

4 1
Mrs. Nettleton is a cotJVy;tJner, In

the Brighton Hoad, whereshehas been
establishedmany years, and Is hon-
ored and respectedby all classes. Her
statementsas regards Vogeler's Cura-
tive Compound may, therefore, be re-
garded as reliable evidenceot its great
valuo. The public, however, may look
opon this remarkablestatement as on
of tho many which wo are constantly
receiving from grateful people all over
the world, who havo been cured ot
various maladies by the use of tbli
wonderful roraedy, which is the result
of an eminent physician's lite-lon- g

experience. These people are nearly
always representativeand well-know- n

cltUens,
Whatever youTo, never fall out

with your motherdu-Iaw-.
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Conventsfo Lct.
Ono of the problems that confronts

France, subsequentto the enforcement
of the new law, governing rellgloua In-

stitutions, Is what to do with the vnst
properties and buildings of the exiled
monastic orders.

In Paris two of tho largest religious
estatesare thoso of the Carmelites.
They occupy ground of high valuo In
the capital und suburbs. Thero Is the
old convent In the Avenue de Messlne,
snugly ensconcedIn a beautiful orch-
ard, surrounded by a high wall, on
which Is a balustrade surmounted by
Gothic sculpture. In front of the con-
vent proper. Is a high triangular ve-

randa, abovo which Is the Inscription:
si"0 Maria Immaculata; Reglna Car-mel- l,

ora pro nobis." What a mock-
ery Is the "To let or for sale" ulgn
near It! Closeto tho flguro of the Vir-
gin aro the words "Proprleto a vendre.
Hupcrflclo 7,000 metres environ. S'ad-dress- er

lee lundls, morcrcdls, vendro-dl-o

a M. llornio, Notalre, Hue de Her-ti- n,

38."
This epilogue sf the net of tho

French chambers is seen on all (.Idea.
Tho fine chapel of tho Carmelites on
tho Boulevard Gambcttn at Fontaine-blea- u

can be bought for a song com-
paratively. The worst feature or the
situation la tho Imposing structures
which encumber most of tho proper--

aeseTJ aesm.i, ae

a

Monastery of tlie Ciirmelltrs.
ties. As It Is there Is a superabund-
ance of churches In the land and re-
ligious sentiment in France Is rapidly
on the decrease. The buyer of monas-
tic grounds wants a bargain since it
will be costly to pull down the enor-
mous sanctuaries upon them. Only a
fow of these odlfices have passedinto
the handsof the Protestantdenomina-
tions, which are working zealously to
fan tho dying embers of faith in
France.

Boring fop Turtles.
Young nob Newell gave a public

"turtllng" exhibition Sunday after-
noon on the north side of the road
to the river. He caught twenty-fiv- e of
the reptiles In a little over two hours,
and a crowd watchedhis performance.
He carried n polo like a pitchfork

ndlo. with a hook at the end of It.
vould sink this at random Into the

uud until he struck the hard
slrtv the turtle: then, with n sim
ple tK,,. of the wrist, he would drag it
from Its bed with a long, strong pull.

'The turtles he caught ranged In weight
from four to twenty-liv- e pounds, and
weF4w,orfh from sixteen rents to $1
each. Ijicon (111.) .Journal.

New York Countess.
Miss Anne Leary of 3 Fifth avenue,

New York, has boen madea Countess
by Pope Leo In recognition not alone
of her munlflceniv along educational

i
lharitablo lines and her personal
1ult hnpnllfio nf linr imrnncttiic of- -

lr behalf of theChurch of Itomo
Up to this time only two

rri-ifiiferlc-

S'rlcan women have been dlstlnc-ttrel-y

honored by the Pope 'Mrs.
John Sherman and Miss Gwendoline
Caldwell who wero decorated with
tho Ordor of the Golden Rose. Miss
Leary Is well known for nor many acts
of charity. Dellevue Hospital has
beon a favored recipient. Another of
her charities Is tho Stony Wald Sani-
tarium for consumptiveworking- - girls,
and she has given liberally to many
churches and educational institutions.
Miss Leary's father was a wealthy hat-

ter and the personal friend of John
Jacob Astor. ,

Milk In l'ewdir Form.
At the last monthly mletlng of tho

Swedish Agrlculturrsoclety Dr. M.
Bckenberg, a welLftuvwn dieralst,
rrfallo an Iraportamwvummunlcatlon,
which Is of great Jlflrrost fqr the dairy
Industry JHl

Tho professojJDpB discovered that
tho. BUbstantl4BPnceof milk can be
reducedtp sPfywder. If this B'

,n n certain quantity
water It becomesagain ordinary

Ilk, with all Its nutritive, qualities,
twrte ana sraeii.

Experiments wfth this mllk'powder
ere entirely successful,and the dls- -
lyory, as Is iso ofton the case,was a
ire ncciaem, wmen nas given the

lost extraordinary results.
iThe milk powder or flour, is rather
Ike ordinary flour, and can be packed

wooa or uns, or even in sacks nr
aper bags. CopenhagenCorresp'bnd-ac- e

London Mall, , ,'4

(An American Ana is 'also,reported
lo have raaue arrangements,to ' unit
ailk powder la Great Britain. Vb.

Ilsh. firms are also now offering, iti- -i
Torn Tiswe. yrj
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Bx-Bmpr- Bu&cnte.
A cablegram says Kugeiile, widow of

Napoleon III., and for n time Ilegcnt cf
tho Empire of Frauce, Is spending the
last days of her life with four secre-
taries writing and dictating her menv

olrs, material for which Is being sift-
ed out of some 150 boxes of personal
uhd political papers. These papers
have been cuicfully picservcd since
Kugenle left Franco an exile thirty
years ago, and ure believed to contain
greatly interesting revolutions In

to Napoleon HI. and the causes
that led to tho fall of the last empire.
The cx-rul- Is now 70 years old, and
moves about In her houseand grounds
In nn Invalid's chair. She has twice
within tho lust two years been falsely
reported dcnil.

M. deBlowltz Retires.
It Is nnuouncpd that M. do Ulowitz

has resigned the Pnrls correspondence
of the London Times and retired to
private life, ami thnt he has been suc-
ceeded by Arthur Fullorton, an Amer-
ican. M. de Ulowitz, who Is credited
with having Invented the Interview In
Journalism, began his work for the
Times In 1671, a few months after he
had earned tho gratitude and confi-
dence of M. Thiers by notifying the
government of the doings of the Com-inun- o

In Marseilles, where lie was a
teacher of languages, ills Intimate re-

lations with the statesmen of Europe
hasennbledhim to give the world new
which no other correspondent could
get, and his dispatches to the Times,
being repented from London to other

y -- i

countries, have madehim known wher-
ever newspapersare read.

Our Shoesin Ireland.
At the Gaelic school meeting P.

O'Nell Larkln spoke of the coming
excursion from America to the Irish
exhibition In the city of Cork next
May, und made the announcement
that two shoo manufacturing firms of
this state will establish boot and shoo
factories in Ireland, which will give
employment to many hands, and It Is
expected that sevoral factories will
result from the exhibition, which
will be tho commencementof indus-
trial prosperity In Ireland. Uoston
Globe.

Red Dragonof Wales.
There will be rejoicing in Wnles,

and among loyal Welshmen the world
over, now that tho Ited Dragon of er

Is to find his duo place in the
Heraldic Achievement of tho Princes
of Wales. The order of the King In

Council Is "that there bo added to tho
achievement of the Prince of Wale?
tho badge of tho Red Dragon," This
ancient badge Is to be borne as a
badge,of course,and not quartered In
the shield of the Prince on the sinis-
ter sldo (tho spectator's right, that is)

of the royal crest as heir apparent,
whllo tho undent badgoof the 03lrlch
feathers Is on the other side, the crest
and tho two badgesappearing thus In
lino over the shield.

Allied U'ltloii9lil.
Lord Chesham, who kopt his fifty-fir- st

birthday last weok, was doubly
connected,and In n curious way, with
tho lato Duke or Westminster, who was
not only his brother-in-la- but also
his fathor-ln-la- as Lord Chesham
married his Grnco's daughter by his
first wife. Lady Chesham"Aia, In con-
sequenceof this douhlo nTSnnce, sister--

in-law to hor own fathor, wbllo the
Duchessof Westminster becamemother-in--

law to her own brother, The
dulw was, further, grandfather and
also undo by marriage to Lord piieHh-nm-'s

children, whllo hla owyi children
by his second wlfo were at tho same
time his grcat-nopho- and nieces;

Four 1'opuloan 8tte.
There aro only four States in the

country which havo moio than,"a mil-

lion voters each New York, Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio and Illinois.!.

Arkansni Vorl. ., ,.

In Arkansasvast belts'qf forest lands
stilt U untouched by'Jthe ax ;of tho
woodman.

i

0

Unique New Violin. .

Thu Slrou violin mado Its first
at a special concert given at

the Prince's Restaurant, London, by
J. K. Muddock, who hns furnished the
following description of the violin's
construction,

The vibrations of the strings are
conducted by means of an ordinary
violin bridge, which rests upon a rock-
ing lever to tho diaphragm and reson-
ator. Tho lover supporting tho bridge
oscillates laterally upon tho body of
tho Instrument, tho end being at-

tached to a diaphragm of aluminum
by a small connecting link. Tho dia-
phragm Is held In position between
two India rubber cushions by means
of a specially designed holder fixed
upon tho body of the violin by two
brackets. Attached to this holder is
tho trumpet or resonator. Tho body
or main support of the Instrument Is
la no way employed for sound pur-
poses; It simply holds the various
parts of tho violin together and sus-
tains tho enormous pressure of the
strings when tuned. The disk or dia-
phragm which represents the belly of
an ordinary violin Is perfectly free to
vibrate, the result being that when the
strings are set In motion by tho bow,
the bridge and rocklng-leve- r vibrato

ill
accordingly, and thus every vibration
Is transmitted to tho diaphragm. Tho
diaphragm sets In motion the air con-
tained In tho resonator, thn resonator
augmenting and distributing the tamo
to tho surrounding atmosphere.

Lesson to Bankers.
The Jewell County (Kansas) Repub-

lican tells a little story In Illustration
of the circumspectionwith which coun-
try bankers musthandle their custom
ers. A Kansas banker lost patience
with the "drlbble-drnbble- " businessof
a man who causedthe bank a lot of

vtrouble In bookkeeping, nnd the cash
ier told tiie man that his account was
not desirable. In n little whllo the
man died, leavlni; a lnree sum in life
Insurance, which was depositedby the,
wlfo in a rival bank. And a little, later
stilt she married the best customer the
first bank had, and Induced him to re-
movehis deposit.

And the lesson is that all banks
should treat us kindly, for thero Is no
telling how soon we may leavo a lot
of vengeful widows to deposit the life
Insurance elsowhero nnd marry away
tho bank's best customers.

New BahamasStamp.
Of Interest to philatelists will be the

announcement that a now postago
stamp has been Issued. It Is specially
doslgned for the mail service on the
BahamaIslands and has been manufare

tured for the British government by
Whitfield, King & Co. of Ipswich, Eng-lan- V

The Issue Is of tho 1 penny
series, und whllo not remarkably or
unto, Is still, in a sense,artistic. Tho
view In tho center of tho stamp is of
a place locally known as tho "Queen's
Staircase." The picture shows tho
now stamp considerably enlarged.

PuM-lt- t Ini'reoie In uBlntl.
Dining the last fifty years tho sui-

cidal toudency in England has grown
Into a formidable disease.The growth,
too, has been continuous. Suicide has
steadily Increased -- 00 per cent. Un-

happily, too, tho growth has been most
rapid In recent years.

Klorliln' Orange Crop.
The time Is closeat hand when Flor-

ida will ship as many boxesof oranges
us she did before the great freeze of
1895 nnmoly, 5,000,000 boxes. If It had
not beon for that disaster she would
bo shipping more than 8,000,000 now.

Artrci I.ainume.
The Aztec languageIn ubo In Mexico

at tho discovery of America, lacked
tho sounds Indicated by our letters b,
d. f, g. i', I. J, and v.'

, l'lmrowli lu Mourning--.

The Pharaohs wore their beards
wlieu in mourning for a relative.
Court Humming In Egypt seems to
havo lasted a year.,

I'ai'ciisvr Triifllc In London.
The Eastern Trunk Railway out of

London carries 1,000,000 passengersin
and out dally. '-

- '
UjripsntU from llnaouml Teeth.

. A German physician tiedurea ihat
y&o per cont - or ayspepticB nave un--

,sounf teeth."

;mtfv - '.. ,i,
I..WIJI EtaWfl

I.ancheon Clon-nn- ,

t buttercup luncheon the other
da' gowns wero simply beautiful.
You can have no Idea of the loveliness
of yellow until you see It In all Its pos-
sibilities, Thero were gowns In cow-
slip colored cloth, tailored, and very
simply trimmed with bands of tho
same; nnd there were black dressesset
off with vests and stocksand belts of
butter-colore-d sntln.

A charming gown was In blnck serge.
Just lmnglne serge as n drossy lunch-
eon gown, with a buttercup colored
yoke' of taffeta, overlaid with very
heavy winter lace. Tho cuffs wero of
tho turn-bac- k kind, of buttercup silk,
with tho lace over them. Really, they
nre making up serge In many ways this
year, and Its Hne quality deserves
whatever treatmentmay bo accordedIt,

C'otlmnM tor llrlilrnialiU.
A complete Puritan costume, cape

and cap, from white satin, tho rap of
exquisite embroideredgauze, was worn
by an autumn bridesmaid. Another
took advantage of her liberty In dress
by making a plcturo of herself, framed
!n canary brocade, with great hat of
black, wand of white, with nosegayof
white rosesand green leaves attached.

It requires courage,however, for tho
solitary maid to dopart from tradition
to any extent. To such as prefer moro
familiar modes two costumes ore of-
fered which bear the cachet of excel-
lent style. Ono Is from finest silk nnd
wool veiling, aboil pink, mado up with
frills, fichus and lace over a white soil
silk slip. Of similar description, though
with fewer frills nnd no fichus. Is a
maid's dress of opal blue valle with
whlto lace.

StylK of "Tnllor-Mniln- " llnla
Some of tho new "tailor-made- " hats

1. Buff-color- broadcloth for luncheon gown, trimmed with bands at
embroidery In pale blue; green and pink ecru lace at throat, falling full
and forming revers. Yoke of white tucked cloth. Vest of blue and white
Btrlped panne velvet. Stitching on gown In sameshade cloth.

Luncheon gown of light blue broadcloth, with vest of dotted panne.
Tie of black velvet. Velvet on gown deepershade than cloth. Little straps
of the cloth, piped with the velvet. Belt of the velvet. Yoke of blue crepe
de chine. ,Hat of the blue o.loth, facod with black velvet, and blue quills.

3. Long coat of gray cloth, with stitched straps of same; revers of white
cloth, bordered with band of embroidery.

really do projectitoo much in front. It
Is not necessaryto take themback and
woary oneself by a discussionwith the
milliner. Pinch the hat two Inches
either side of the center of the brim.
This will add a little to tho width, but
It will take away tho exaggeration,
which perhaps borders on the gro-

tesque. It tho hat Is not wired, nnd
mere plnchlngs, thereforo, might have
no effect, with a few Invisible stitches
make some dents at the places men-

tioned.

Jacket Have liroad Shoulders.
Tho coatsand Jacketsof this season,

both long and short, havo a distin-
guishing feature by which they may
be known as 1901-19- models. This
is the extremely broad-shouldere-d line.
All the girls you see nt tho fashion-
able gatherings wear outdoor garments
with a width of shoulder which would
havo. been considered unusualin for-
mer seasons. Young, middle-age-d and
elderly woraon alike wear theso broad-shoulder- ed

garments. Even the trim-
mings are devisedto carry out the idea
and the lines of braiding emphasize
the well-c- ut lines by which (ho tailors
give all of us width acrossthe chest.

Idea for Vlaltlng Costume,
This dainty visiting costume of tan

erepe cloth Is embroidered by hand
and trimmed with Irish point lace and
light blue Joulslne silk. The skirt is

WaVfUatEf
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VUltlntf 'Coiluros of Tan .
CrepeCloth,

CoutUir MmMll, Field & Co.,Chicago,
laid in fine tucks on each sideot toe
front panel, spreading from the knees
down. Tho hen; is finlahc '.ylth fine,

Ucks. On each side of the front p- -
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and In a pointed design down tho back
of the skirt arc liroad tucks embroi-
dered with tan and pale blue Cortlcelll
iFllo wash Bilk. The gllet, or vest, of
the bodice Is of valcnclennoslace. Over
this Is a linely-tuckc- tlghtly-fltte- d

bodice, bordered with the embroidery
under whldi aro simulated vest forms
of pale blue loulslnc, embroideredwith
blnck and white French knots. These
are made with E. E. embroidery silk,
The blue inner vesl rolls at the neck
Into a broad, embroidered collar,un-

der which Is n deepercollar of the em-

broidered crepe bordered with a deep
fall of Irish point lace.

rrettr fililrt WnLU
This pretty white flannel shirt waist
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"White rl.nnol Shtrt "WoUt. Laced
Through Embroidered Rings.
Vrum Jobs Wanamaker. Droidway, N, Y.

Is tucked and opens In front over a
tuckad and stitched vest of black taf-
feta. Dlack silk cord and tasselslace
acroaj tho vest, running through rings,
worktd with Cortlcelll crochet silk,

which are attacheson each side to the
white flannel. Similar decorations on
the cuffs and a stock collar and tie of
black taffeta complete this simple yet
very effective little shirt-wais-t.

Mow Material for Dresses
Very lovely are the newest boxed

robe dressescomposedof lace and net,
embroideredbatiste, or India Bilk, flow-
ered French organdie, sheernun's veil-
ing, albatross, vicuna, and other dcll-cat-o

wools. These Imported patterns
aro madoup by the modlsto into some
of tho most charming of the season's
ornate and beautiful gowns. The skirts,
as a rule, aro In circular shape, and
material and garniture are supplied for
the bodice, which Is used in countless
novel and fashionable ways.

FRILLS OF FASHION.
New black slippers havo very high

gold heels. They ore put forth by
conservative dealers.

Gun-met- al mounting Is the latest
touch for card cases, wallets and
dainty leatheraccessories.

Laco ovals are sold for Hontton lac
work. One can get these by the yard
In white nnd ecru, and In different
sizes, very Inexpensively at most
fancy shops.

The wearing of real violets In a
mourning bat Is a current fashion,
and one which stands better chance
to thrive in cold, foggy Paris In No-
vember than here.

Tho love of much veiling has not
passedwith the summer. Three veils
with afternoon dress aro as common
as two, and one has a look about it
as of something missing.

The newest Idea adopted from
Paris Is an earring formed of a love-
ly large pearl or a superb diamond
awinglng from a very much smaller
stone,or sometimesfrom a cluster top.

London's new fad Is the collection
of single stones cut and polished.
Happy the woman who can boast ot
tho possession of not only perfect
specimens,but of examplesof tho rar-
est form of tho gem represented.

The most artistic dining-roo- m cur-
tains aro of art serge or linen plush,
falling straight from tho pole to just
below tho sill, without any attempt at
draping or tying back. They should
bo edgedwith ball fringe of tho same
color.

You cannot wear too many rings.
Golden circlets set with enormous
gems are an oxtrnvagance of the mo-

ment. Pearls as large as peas, emer-
alds as big as beans sparklo In these
rings tor tho wives and daughters ot
Croesus,

Public sentiment will need to ox.
perlenco another Jog beforo women
consent to wear silk stockings which
havo a frankly beneficial appearance
around tho foot. Uniformity In, color
still triumphs over rationality, when
Jt comesto evenlnsdress or any oths
calling for tho wcaijng ' Bllppers.
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(Special Letter.)
HE people of Hun-
gary aro now

the liberty
for which Kossuthjlir fought. It has been
theirs since I860,
nnd they have cele-
brated It by build-
ing a city of mar-
vels, one nf thn

most beautiful and splendid of the Eu-
ropean capitals. It compares with
Paris, Berlin and St. Petersburg,and Is
secondonly to Vienna (and there pur-ha-

only tho magnificent cathedral St.
Stephen Is more Imposing) In the'state-l- y

magnificenceof Its public buildings
and streets. The world at large knows
less about Budapest than about any
other of the Important cities of Europe,
although It could find there more to
admire. Budapest Is so recent nnd so
modern that people do not realize that
It has developed as rapidly as Chicago
or Minneapolis. It Is 200 years since
tho Turks were driven out of Hungary,
after centuries of occupation, but only
since 18CU have national pride and
progress been combined In the devel-
opment of the kingdom and Its capl-ta- l.

In addition to the palaces the na-
tional pride has found expression in a
parliament house, which the people
think Is the grandest structure! since
the temple of Solomon. It Is a huge
pflo of sandstone,covering nearly four
acres, larger than the parliament house
at London or the capltol nt Washing-
ton, and Is an nidiltectural medley,
with a forest of Gothic spires and a
Byzantine dome 350 feet high rising
from a French Mansard roor. The
building was designed by Professor
Stdndl, director of the architectural
department of the Roynl Technical
School, who has done much to develop
and cultivate the architectural taste
and ambition of the Hungarian people.
One can see the results of his influence
and Instruction In the long lines of
buildings that Inclose the principal
streets and boulevards of the city.
They ore a mixture of tho French and
Italian schools, pretentious und e.

There Is nothing In Europe to
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Cathedral ot

lurpass them in solidity of construc-
tion, although like the apartment
housesof Vienna and Berlin they lack
what we consider tho ordinary com-
forts of life.

The parliament house lias already
cost JIO.000,000. which Is equivalent to
twice that amount In our country as
Values go. 11 has beentwenty years In
building, and although It will not be
completedfor a year or two more it Is
occupied by tho two housesof parlia-
ment for the first time this winter.
The Interior is a blaze of splendor,
marblo stairways, pillars, ceilings and
walls, onyx pillars, mantels and door
frames, bronze and brass work that
glisten with polish, mosaics ot gold
'and colors, and brilliant mural decora-
tions in Egyptian, Moorish, Saracenic
and modern poster effects a wild ka-
leidoscopeof color and gliding which
gratifies the Magyars, a race that re-

tains to this day the Oriental features,
passions and tastes ot Its ancestors.
Here and there within the buildings
you will find a group of Ionic and Cor-
inthian capitals, and exquisite exam-
ples of Gothic tracery, both In oak and
marble, in the arches, windows, wains-
coting and screens.

There is every indication that Austria--

Hungary is on tho eve of great
Industrial depression. The wave of In-

activity which havo been Influencing
Germany for the last two years ap-
pears to havo been moving eastward.'
Until "recently iron, steel, electricity,
petroleum and nearly all other great
Industries seemedto be tn a flourish-
ing condition, the only apparent ex-

ception Jjolng the textllo branch, in
which the crisis camo nearly a year
ago. A short period ot unusual pros-
perity has causeda rapid Increase lu
the number of spindles nnd looms.
This was followed by overproduction,
and Intlmo by stagnation, Tho crisis
was doubtless hastonodby the extraor-
dinary rise and subsequenttall lu tho
prlco of raw materials and a conse-
quent demoralization In the market.
Whllo the cotton and woollen mills
havo gradually reduced their stocks,
and most of them havo again resumed
woik though prices aro still far from
fcclac proStsblc-rothc-r more in port
ant Industrie arebeginning to feel the

paralyzing effect of
and ruinous foreign competition.

The fiscal authorities ofHungary are
more amenableto reasonand more lib-

eral In their Interpretation of the rev-
enue laws, than their colleaguescither
In this country or In England. For,
taking Into consideration the fact that
old Prince Nicholas Esterhazy, the
chief of tho house,died as recently as
In 1891, nnd that his son and heir.
Prince Paul, lived only four years to
enjoy the family honors nnd estates,
dying In 1898, they have remitted two-thir- ds

ot the succession dutiespayable
by tho present head of the family,
Prince Nicholas, on the ground that It
Is unfair that an estate should bo
mulcted twice within a decade oftho
full amount of the succession taxes.
This action on the part of the revenue
authorities Is all the more credltablo
in view of the fact that It entails a
rather heavy sacrifice to the treasury,
for tho Esterhazy property Is immense,
the entailed real estatealone represent-
ing, according to the official estimate,
the sum of 336,000,000 crowns, which
In American money amounts to about

100,000.000.
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Ivory fit Antwerp. ..

Since 1S95 Antwerp bus held the first
place In the world as the market for
tho Importation and sale of Ivory. It
sold In the three months ending Oct.
30 Inst 180.000 poundsof Ivory, of which
14(3,000 pounds came from the Congo
basin, now the largest source of this
commodity,

It Is Inteiestlng to observe in thn
report of the last quarterly sales that
130.739 pounds, or nearly the entlro
quantity coming from the Congo, Is
classifiedas "hard Ivory," This means
that most of the Ivory now coming out
of Africa Is from animals not recently
killed, but from those that may havo
been dead for years. In other words,
tho greater part or the Ivory Industry
at this time hasto do with ivory which
traders ure now collecting from the
natives, which Is not the result nf re-cp-nt

hunting.
Millions of dollars' worth of this

Ivory has undoubtedly been lost to
commerceIn tho past century. Scarce--

mSiti:mxmkm?m
Bv Htepheu.
ly one upper Congo elephanthunter lu
a hundred, twenty years ago, attached
any value whatever to the tusks, hav-
ing no Idea that Ivory woh worth lift-in- f

from the ground.

1'asslni; nf Orange Blossoms.--
Reports of the fashionable weddirifcs-I-n
England In the last few months

seem to show that orange blossoms,
once an essential part of the bridal
toilet everywhere in the British Islet,,
are declining In favor with English
brides. One distinguished maiden
went to the altar In St George's,Lon-
don, wearing a wreath of myrtle, an-
other with white heather and myrtle,
sovcral with lilies of tho valley and
one or two with tiny Marechal Nlel
roses.

Tho principal objection raised to'
orange blossoms Is that as natural
flowers their perfume Is oppressive
and brides dlsllko the artificial substi-
tutes. But love of change and a wish
to bring a little originality into wed-
ding attire probably has more than
anything else to do with Introducing
tho new fashion.

Journalism In Franca.
Every Frenchman Is said to be, or

to have beena journalist, and a recent
censusof the French presswould seem
to bear out this. ParlB can boast Just
now ot nearly 3,000 Journals, of which
forty-tw- o were started In 1900. Tho
dallies number HO, the weeklies 781,
and the monthlies 933. In the prov-
inces therenre 3,849, or 123 fewer than
at the censusof the preceding year,
says tho Athenaeum. The patriarchof
nil Is- - tho Gazette de France, which
was founded In 1631, As regards the
number of Paris dailies, it should bo
mentioned that some ot the 140 exist
only In titlo. for In., several Instances
tho matter Is utilized under different
names.

In Hamori of Natal, Heroes.
To perpetuate tho memory of the sol-

diers who liavo fallen' in the dejejuo
of Natal the ladles of the colony and
sympathizers n England aro present-lin- g

to the' oathedral at Piqterraarlts-ur-g
a set of ialtir vesselswhieh.wllt

,b richly Jeweled)with praWeeieipH,y
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The Haskell Free Press

J. K. POOLE,
Mitor ant Proprietor,

A4vettlil( rataamadeknown on application
i!

Tarme ll.Mpttuoim, ItiTsrlably cash In
ftde.nee.

Entered atthe Toat Office, rtaskell, Texai,
Beeoal class MallMattar.

Saturday, January n IQ02.

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. J. W. Wright has openeda
feedstoreon the west side.

Judge McConnell had court
businessin Aspcrmont thisweek.

Mrs. J. F. Tomlinson and Miss
Maud Lanier are visiting their moth-

er at Rayacr.

finds land buyers
he'll find one for you if you want
your land sold.

I Jfr' Jonn Therwhangerhas set-jie-d

again, having bought Mrs. Hes-

ter's farm five miles north of town.
Wonder if he will stick this time.

-- A new lot of handsomely dec-

orated queenswarejust received at
W. W. Fields & Bro's. The quality
it good and prices low. The ladies
hould call and see this pretty ware.

See J. F. Pinkerton at Baker's
drug store if you want someone to
sell your land for you.

S. W. Scott, Esq., made a trip
to Eastland the first of the week on
court and Masonicbusiness.

Don't forget that you can get
anything you want in the furniture
line at any time at Thomason& Son

Attention is called to the large
display advertisementof Dr. Broiles,
specialist,of Stamford,in this paper.
He makes a most liberal offer to those
needinghis services.

See that linoleum at Thomason
St Son the thing foryourdining room,
hall or office floor.

Pinkerton sells land if you
want yourssold placeit in his hands.
Offico at Baker's drug store.

After tie happeningqfa certain
event here on Thursday last we
heard severalof his Haskell friends
expressing sympathy for Mr. Bill
Perry. Bill wa- -' ;here to
speak for hia najbe he
didn't needtA.

I have ji
of eallonsof Wr n h -- M
kegs and cmJ"'" wrels,

" ' i.r,: I have the finest
gracs, .iDbon canesyrup.

T. Carney.

Tabler'sbuckeyepile ointment
hasbeenthoroughly tested for many
years, and is positive cure for this
most distressingand embarrassingot

troubles. Price, 5s cents in bottles.
Tubes, 75 centsat Baker'sdrug store

Mr, J. R. Johnson,whose farm
is on Wildhorse prairie about six
miles from town, told us few days
ago that from the 26 acres had in
cotton last year he had gathered
t84 balesof 500 poundseach. That
is bale to acres ornearly three-fourt- hs

of a bale per acre. That
strikes us aspretty good for the dry-e- st

year since 1886. Who can beatit'
Mr. J.B.Tompkins of Montague

county, who has purchased fine
tract of land in this county, takes
the Free Pressto keep him posted
on mattershereuntil he is ready to
move out.

Mr. W. M. Morley of McLen-
nan county, who bought a section
and half of land three miles west
of town some time ago, was here
this week sizing up the situation and
said he thought he would move out
at onceon his home.

Pleaseremember that prices
are made on cashbasis in the ex-

pectationthat all customer's will set-

tle their accountsby the first of the
year. Bear his in mind and if your
accounton our 1901 books is still
unsettledpleasedo not ask us to
place your rame on our 1903 ledger
until you clear your account from
our old book. Resp't,

T. G. Carney.
Mr. W. C. Bradshaw of Coman-

che is staying here for couple of
weeks and giving the Masonic fra
ternity instructions in the work of
the order.

The Free Press had pleasant
call Thursday from Rev. Thomas
Hanks of this mission district. We
found him pleasantgentlemanand
a man who believes in the usefulness
of the local paperas disseminator
of home news and mattersof county
interest.

Mr, Booth English left Monday
''"lor his home at Higgins.but from the

way he was shieingaround some of

the young ladies here it is not
lieved that he will sta away

hristmas comes again.
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For family use in numberlessways
BAMiAno's snow uniment is a use-

ful and valuable remedy Price. 35
and 50 cents at Baker's drug store

An extra nice line of wall paper
at Thomason& Son.

Our deputy county clerk Mcad-or-s,

as an what it
takesto tickte an editor, as he prov-

ed the other day by coming in and
subscribing for two copies of the pa-

per to be sent for a year to friends
at a distance.

Diseaseand danger lurk in the
vital organs. The blood becomes
vitiated and the generalhealth is un-

derminedwheneverthe stomachand
liver fail to perform their functions
as nature intended. Hkrhine will
tone up the stomach, regulate the
liver, where other preparations only
relieve. Price, 50 cents at Baker's
drug store.

Mr. K. Jonesof Star,Texas, ar-

rived herethis weak on his way to
Benjamin with a view to locating
there,but concluded that Haskell
was good enough, so on Thursday
he bought Mert Maloney's confec-

tionery and restaurant. We under-
stand thathe will discontinue the
restaurantbusiness and put in a
good all around stock of fruits, con-

fectioneries and fancy groceries.
Mr. Joneshas beenin the drug busi-

ness for severalyears until recently
and was also postmaster,andwe un-

derstand,is a gentlemanof excellent
standing in his community. His
family will come out as soon as he
securesa houseor builds.

Worms take refuge in the small
intestine, where they can easily mul-

tiply. White's cream vermifuge
will destroy these parasites. The
verdidt of the people tells plainly
how well it has succeeded. Price,
25 centsat Baker'sdrug store.

I am now receiving a shipment
of 800 poundsof candy, all grades

be.

lrora the cheapestto the finest. I
can sell you your Christmas candies
right. T. G. Carney.

Mr. John Rogersof Calaveras,
nearSan Antonio, came here this
week at the solicitation of Messrs.
Thomasonto investigate the brick
question. We understand he is a
practical brick makerof twenty.five.Wwi
vears exnerienrp.nnrl that (nrnnr in it

1

examination of the soils are'"'
m'Jundtowntogetherwith a test

S which he hadmade from abMa ', . .
- of w varieties ofdirt scp. tbr

I l -iu nr.fc iuui uj mcaaia. x iiuiiiaauu,
hundredyv.fc savs that he can make brick of a
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very fjooa quality nere. tie did not
definitely decideto come here and
go into thebrick businessbut thought
probablethat he would do so in the
spring.

We hope that his conclusionswere
correctand that he will come, as
therecan be no questionof its bene-
fit to the town.

I will receive this week a big
line 01 Doots, lrom tne cheapest to
the best. T. G. Carney.

The time of year for you to set
tle with us and for us to settle with
others is here. Please remember
that your accountwith us is due
NOW and come forward promptly.

F. G. Alexander& Co.

Master Frank Robertson met
with a regretableaccidenta few days
ago by which he came near losing
his right hand, He and otherswere
firing some cannon crackers, when
one that had been ignited and thrown
down had apparently gone out
Frank picked it up and as he broke
it in two it exploded,nearly tearing
his thumb off and tearing the ends
of the two middle fingers off to the
first joint and badly lacerating the
palm of his hand. The wounds are
beginningto heal and the doctor
thinks his hand will not be stiffened,
but will be considerably disfigured.

Cannoncrackersare a very dan-

gerous plaything and we believe they
oughtto be prohibitedby law. Frank's
experience, to say the least,ought to
be a warning to other boys.

Dr. Gilbert returned Thursday
evening from a trip to Dallas. When
he showed himself on the streets
yesterdaywith that new suit and
derby hat,somemistook him for Gov.
Hogg, some thought a railroad presi-

dent was hereprospectingand some
accusedhim of havingbeen to a fire.

The Odd Fellows lodge at this
placeinstalled their newly elected
officers last Saturdaynight. They are

H. R. Jones,Noble Grand
E. F. Springer,Vice Grand
Jno. B. Baker, Treasurer
J. W. Meadors,Secretary
C. D. Long, Warden.
Dr. Wood reportsa son born to

the home of Mr. DanGriffin on Wed
nesday.

:r: :::.:r. zz:umy win v tubulin uu icbiciuuu
trip during which he will visit Hot
Springs and other easternpoints.

I

Grass 2600 acresbest mesquite
grass,plenty of water, good protec-
tion, 7 miles ftom Ample on Seymour
road Will lease until May tst.

Address,Victor L. Scott,
,H Seymour, Texas.

Praisethe bridge that carries you
over either a flood or cough. Bal-
lard's 110RF.1IOUND SYRUP lias
brought so many over throat and
lung troubles,suchas coughs,colds,
bronchitis, etc., that its praises are
sungeverywhere. Price, 25 and 50
centsat Baker'sdrug store.

We understandthe Ladies Aid
Society of the Presbyterian church
intends giving a missionarycantata
at the court house on March 7th.

Remarkable Cureof Croip, A

Little Boy's Life SaTtd.
I havea few words to say regard-

ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It saveduiy little boy's life and I
feel that I cannot praise it enough.
I bought a bottle of it trom A. E.
Steereof Goodwin, S. D., and when
I got home with it the poor baby
could hardly breathe. I gave the
medicineas directed every ten min-

utes until he "threw up" and then I
thought sure he was going to choke
to death. We had to pull the phlegm
out of his mouth in greatlong strings
I am positive that if I had not got
that bottle of cough medicine, my
boy would not be on earth today.
Joel Demont, Inwood, Iowa. For
saleby J. B. Baker.

ii am

We understandit is the inten-
tion of the Fortnightly Reading Cir-

cle to securea room and fit it up for
their exclusive use and supply it
with asgood a line of books as they
can secure besides taking several
subscriptionsto leadingliterary pub-
lications. It is the intention of the
Circle to further broadenits work as
soon as it can see its way clear to it
by establishing a regular reading
room and possibly working up to a
public library.

We hope the members will be able
to realizetheir expectations in this
direction, as it will undoubtedly Jif

be in

: "tti.-ii- y to the
young people r.;"'town, if they can

ed to takean active interest

We understandthat at a meet-
ing of citizens at the residence of
Mr. W. T. McDaniel on Wildhorse
on last Sundaynight it was decided
to build a Baptist church in that
neighborhood. The forks of the road
just eastof Mr. McDaniel's gin and
about a mile from the school house
was selectedas the location. The
Baptistsout there say they are not
able to build such a church as the
communityought to have and will
have to ask for outside help, andthey
will probably send a subscription
list to town and solicit aid. The
town people havealways responded
liberally in suchmattersand we be-

lieve they will do so in this instance,
as we think it will be their pleasure
as well as interest to do so.

Epworth League Program

Topic, Our gifts to our Lord, Matt.
2:1-1- 2.

Referenceword Gifts
Leader Mr. McColIough.
The Wise Men --Frank Glasscock.
Quartett.
An envious king-Mi- ss Jennie Ray
Paperby Mr. Carter.
What our Gifts should be Mrs.

Martin, 1st part.
3rd part Mrs. Scott.
Select reading Clay Parks.
General Discussion.

1 Profitable IiTeBtaent,
"I was troubled for about seven

years with my.stomachand in bed
half my time," says E. Demick, Som
erville, Ind. "I spentabout $1,000
and nevercould get anythingto help
me until I tried Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. I have taken a few bottles
and am entirely well." You don't
live by what you eat, but by what
you digestand assimilate. If your
stomach doesn't digest your food
you are really starving. Kodol Dys-

pepsia Curedoes the stomach'swork
by digesting the food. You don't
have to diet. Eat all you want. Ko
dol DyspepsiaCure cures all stom-

ach troubles. Terrellsdrug store.

An attractive woman thrives on
good food and sunshine,with plenty
of exercisein the open air. Her
form glows with health and her face
blooms with its beauty. When
troubled with a costive habit, she
takesa few doses of heroine to
sleanseher system of all impurities.
Price, 50 centsat Baker'sdrug store.

lA"Mr. Hugh Rogers left Monday
for his home at Dodge City, Kansas,
after spending a pleasant holiday
seasonwith the old home folks.

Max.. ate wsjalHy,

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
SSoutlitvost Oornor Tu1llo Sauafo

-c:ll, T'erjceus.
HtdL only tht rareit and Belt drngi. Carries' nlca Una of1"'"

Jewelry, NotioQs and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

1902
TO OUR FRIEJVDS and CUSTOMERS:

We desireto extendto youour thanksfor the lib-
eralpatronageyou havegivenusduring the pastyear.
We havedone the bestfor our cussomerspossible and
all of themhavea token of our appreciation of their
tradein the shapeofanice presentgiven through our
coupon'mcthod.

JY010 if thereis asinglecustomer who is not satis
fied, or if we have made any mistake in representing
guuus, 1 you ivuu comein analet usKnow we will make
it right.

We will inthe future as in the past guarantee
every transactionto.besatisfactory to our customers.

Yours,

T.C.CARNEY.

r.mN, ' ,i."t "V1 Vli.,

ANY

HEAD

NOISES?
ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Only those born deaf are Incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAM, OF BALTIMORE, SAY8:

Baltimore, Md., March jo, 1901.
GrntUmm 1 BelnR tntlrely cured ofdeafties, thanki to your treatment,I will now give jrena

a full liislorvof mjrcaie. tobemedat ottrdlcretlou.
About five years ago rayright earbeganto aing, mid thla kepton getting worae, until I loat

my bearingin this earentirely.
I underwenta treatmentfor catarrh, for threemonths without anyaucccts,consulted a num-

berof physicians, amongothers, the most eminentearspecialist of this city, who to d me that
only an operationcould help me, and even that only temporarily,that the head uoUeawould
thencease,but the hearingin the affected earwould tie lost forever.

I then saw vour advertisementaccidentally In a New York paper, and orderedyour treat,
ment. Afterlhad used It onlyafew da according to your direction, the uonesceased, and

after fire weeks, my hearingIn thediseasedearhas beenentirely restored. I thank you
heartily andbeg to remain Very truly youra.

i. A, WURMAN, 7J0 S.Broadway,Baltimore, Md.

Oni treatmentdoesnot interfere with your usualoccupation.

b.fc"d YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME MUXga
INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAOO, ILL.

Go to theu
XetclazetStore

for bargains in
2U1 sorts of householdwaresand kitchen utensils.

Poison
I believethat I havethe cheapest

and best poison for killing prairie
dogs thathas ever been made. Have
killed thousandsof dogs with it and
had no failures. I will be in Has-
kell Friday and Saturday, Jan. 17
and 18 to sell this poison and ex
plain to purchasers my method of
using it, If you are interested in
Killing prairie aogssee me there on
thosedates. J. M. McReynolds.

Seymour, Tex

I will run my thresher at my
gin on Friday, Jan. 17, for the pur-
pose of threshingout sorghum seed,

W. T. McDaniel.
mm

A Cire fer Liabas;,
W. C. Williamson, of Amherst,Va.,

says: "For more than a year I suf
fered from lumbago. I finally tried
Chamberlain'sPain Balm andit gave
me entire relief, which all other rem
edies had failed to do." Sold by J.
11. Baker.

W-J.ISts- Lr--r
-- "'T'" Tt"' "T!Tffli
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Doi't Lire Ttgetkei
Constipationand health never go

together. DeWitt's Little Early Ris-

ers promoteeasy action of thebowels
without distress. "I have been
troubledwith costivenessnineyears,"
says J. O. Greene,Depauw,Ind. "I
havetried many remediesbut Little
Early Risers give best results." Ter-

rells drug store.
i is

When you are in town call and
seeour nice line of furniture. No
trouble to show it to you,

Thomason & Son.

Notice Stockholder's Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that the

regular annual meetingof the Stock-
holdersof the Haskell NationalBank
will be held on Tuesday, January
a 1 st, 1903, betweenthe hours of 9
a, m. and 4 p. m., at the office of
said bank in the town of Haskell,
Texas, for the purposeof electing a
boardof directors for the ensuing
year, and fo transactingsuch other
businessas may properly come be-
fore such meeting.

1 G, R. Couch, Cashier.
Haskell, Texas, Dec. ai, 1901. 41
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Having taken charge of this Hotel andrefitted and rtfr4He4
now offers to the

Local and Traveling Publlo
the best and most comfortableaccommodations to be had in Haskell, IWt
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.

B. PIIHSOH,
Prealdemt.

Tenths

all

Suffer
a

Liver,

stoves. None

aeourlnoj
tnrouah

M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

J,.'7".BE

Bmnwauttaoam

lnnufucturor Denlnr

mm ai wm
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

done neatly and
Prices reasonableand satisfactionwith m94t
and work

Trade is Solicited.

L P1KBI0K,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKCLIL.. TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. CoUtlion9'.inaitm4
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: S. R. Couch, Marshal Mm, hm
D. Couch.
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better.
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substantially.
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PureJuicesfrom NaturalRoots.

REGULATES theLiver, Stomach Bowils,

" Cleansestne system,funties ttiBBlioi,

CURES Malaria, Biliousness,Constipatiit,
Stomach Impaired Digestioi.

Bottle Gin tf&sfti
xjJPLca-z-) xsowzua, mmtu

Price,(SO Cent.
Vrtputi JAMES BALURD,
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FARM IMPLEMENTS,
Whose merits havejmadethem popular this

A Complete of Shelf Hardwaw, Tc
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